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CATH.OLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XIH.

TURLOGH O'BRIEN;
os., -

THE FORTUNES OF AN IRISH SOLDIER.

CHAPTER XVII.-THE WARRANT.
Alnost at the same moment when the oid ser*

vant thus planted hisnelf agaist he chamber
doar, were heard upon the outside, voices and the
noise of feet ; the latcb was raised, and there
foliawed a loud and peremptory knocking.

i Leave the door, Donovan-stand aside, I
command you,' cried Sir Hugh, vehemently.

With amute gesture of iespair the old do-
mestic obeyed, and at the same moment the

iknockiug was stili more loudly repeated.
' Coine mn, whoever you be-come in,' cried

Sir ilugh, sternly.
'The summons was bardly uttered ere it was

complied witb, and Miles Garrett, accompanied
by an officer, and strange ta say, by the identical

red-faced sinister-looking personage who bd a

,iew evenings before placed Grace Wihoughby
in sucli fear and actual perd, in the wood of
Glindarragh-the ruffian Hogan, accoutred pre-
csely as he had been on that eventful day, and
ail three followed by a party of soIdiers, entered

the chamber. .
Ila, Miles Garrett,' exclaimed Sir Hugh, in

unmeasured, amazement.
lis gaînt kinsman answered not, but turned

upon im a look before wbose ominous sigifi-
cance, in spite of bis constitutional hardibood,
the-old knight feit a certain sinkmng of dismay.-
The hard features of the unexpected intrude
were unnaturally pale, and tfirough the habitua.
cunîng of bis eye glared something wolfisb, as
with a rapid sweep;at-took în the contents of the
chamber. le waved his band to bis soldiers,
who balted at the do, an d vancing, some paces

. pa remov g h
erprne. d là d ya e

restig hisgldove uan poni is P
ta his ful, lieight and eyed the oid knight stîll in

silence with a look in hiich agitation and hatred
were strangely blended.

Miles Garrett,' said the old man, slowly, and
witb subdued sternness, as he returned bis gaze,
'there's ruin in your face; speak out, man-
what is your message i.

'One that you need scarce be mn such haste to
hear,' retorted Garrett, slowly and with some-
thng borderiàg upon a smile, but so hideous and
unearthly that it bore no more resemblance ta
what a human smile saot d be than the fire damp
of a graveyard does ta the blesÉed sunshine of a
summer's day.

' Do you know that gentleman, sir?' headded,
sternly, pinting toward Hoga, fvboe as stand-
ing with his legs apart and bis arms ,folded, ber-
ing impudently at race Willoughby, who, ter-
rified at bis presence, stoot tremblng, while er
cnlor came. and wvent in quick -succession, bebinti

oe lod knibt, and cliaging instnetively ta bis
tand.

' Do you know that gentleman, sirIl repeated
Miles Garrett,. with louder and more insolent
emphasià.

-Spare your breatb, sirrah,' retorted Sir
Hugh, reddening with indignation; '1'Pm not te
be frightened by loud talking, and you know
'it _____

t Samuch for the respect you pay the king's
commission, said Garrett, grancing at the officer,
ta cati bis attention to the fact. 'You bave,
however, yet ta learn, si, that bis majesty bas
servants -howill firmy do their duty, and who
will enforce submission and obedience, though
they moy fait in ocurin that respect whach
every loyal subject cherishes for the authority
tbcy hoid.'

' Miles Garrett, once for ail, speak plainly,'
cried Sr' Hugh, stamping passionately as he
spoke. 'Wlhat is your business here ?'
sT arrest you,' replied Garrett, gruffly, and

fixing bis malignant eye steadily upon the old
knigbt, for lie lhd now perfeutly recovered bis
sefpossessio .n*

There ensued a pause of some moments.
H:ow ?-me t' at last exclaimed Sir Hugh.

'Ayyou ur--u retorted Garrett, with
fierce and insulting emphasis.

'Me ! and for .what-upon what charge l'
urged Sir Hugh, glancing indignantly fram man
te man. 'Tell me, air--in Göd's name tell me,
*lat arn I accused of?'
. Treason-high treason-levying war against
theking,' replied Miles Garrett, coolly.

Tieason!' echoed' Sir Hugb, vehemently-.
'träsàen the charge is false, ail false; you

9o..k'no it,. none better--faise, faise as jour
Own0black heart--vllainously false. Oh, ies
GàürettMilestGarrett, yeu double dyedyiliaiù,
thlis w ils jolur'doin . Yes, you'd-d ti-nmtoréus

.Oh!"that yu but dared.to,ëa!eti5
feud taodheårbitrrnet of the sWord oic a.s I
i»n that I could.but, meet yousfootîto foot, 'and

hand ta hand iiia fair' field, and strike bituonë
goad blow forrmy lii bi fog et mfs;(i ~

triumiphÛ 'chafo B h6 n~ the meshes. I walli
be more a titan.
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He turned to bis terrified. daughter, and while
he spoke smne words of affection and comfort ii
ber ear, Miles Garrett, addressing the officer
pliaced a letter in his hands.

' This, sir,' said the latter, '1is for my superio
-n command. Corporal O'iggins, taire this let.

r ter to the colonel.'
The man departed, and Garrett contnued,

turning to Sir Hugh, and a second time pointing
toward the ill-favored personage who accompa
nied him-

'You know this gentleman, I presume?'
'Iknow him not,' retorted Sir Hugh, more

>calmly ; but if he wrere a gentleman, methinks hi
would know better than to stand covered, as you
do here, and in a ladys presence.'

' This ger.tleman is a chief witness agains
you,' contanued Garrett, with a stern emplhasiE
upon the word, 'and, as I venture to predict
will prove a conclusive one. Upon bis informa-
tion you are about taobe arrestei and removedi
and upon bis testimony you are likely ulti
mately te lose your life. Am I sufliciently in
telligible 2'

'And who or what are you, Sir, who are sc
very ready to swear away the life of an innocent
man!' asked Sir Hugi, bitterly.

à Who am 1-phiew ! What the devil does
it matter wbo I am, or what I am either-?' re
plied Hogar., with a grin and swagger-

'My thrade's a horse docthor, acuahla, says ha,
An' L'il care you for nothin', allana ma chree.'

These verses le sang with coarse buffoonery
and then continued-

* Wbat is it to y u what I am, any more than
that ll tell the truth , an' if that puts a mail in
yourcoffin, its no fault of mine, surely.'

Hold your tongue, sir, interposed Garrett
blantly. 'It seems, then>' he continaed after a
r aie use,ýandturn ggagar Iuge

with thueperson of: this--' gentleman,he ea
about to say, but the recent exhibition restraided
him, and he modified' the phrase-' of this depo
nent. WelI, observe me, sir, I desire to ace
quaint you with the nature and substance of bis
charge ;-I shall:deat irth yon directly, and above
board.'

'Directly and above board ' repeated Si
Hugh, slowly and sarcastically, and then with a
bitter smile le shook bis head.

' Ay, sir, contiriued Garrett, doggedly, 'you
shall be dealt vith indulgently beyond what I
fean jeu will eventuailly appear to have de-
served·.

'Miles Garrett,' cried the old knight, vehe-
mently, and with an- expression whicb struggied
between rage and strong disgust, 'tforbear to
mock me with this loathsome cant. Enjoy your
villamnous triumph, ike the bloody and crafty
man you are; but insult me not by naming indul-
gence, directness, honesty-in connection wit
your atrocious mission of perjury and blood.

' This it is to bold' the king's commission of
the peace l ntimes bhke these' ejaculated Garrett,
wuth a smite of contemptuous resignation. ' What
rebel ever liked bis punshment yet? Strike
bigh or strike low, 'tis all one-no pleasing
them!'

At this moment a firm and rapid step was
beard, accompanied by the clang of the long ca-
valry sword ringing upon the pavement, and Col.
Turloiugh O'Brien entered the room.

The blood which but a moment before retreat-
ing to her beart, had left ber check pale as mo-
numental marble, noi spirung tingling tbrough
every channel to 'e beautiful face of Grace
Willoughby, in a tide so fuît and warm, that ber
very neck, and. even to ber temples, glowed with
bright vermnillion ; and.ber eyes, hitherto fixed in
nld alarm upon the strange and dreaded actors
in the scene, iow sank to the ground.

As O'Brien entered be removedis plumed
bat, and bowed witb grave, it might alrost have
been sorrowful respect, Sir Hugh and to the
beautiful lady who clung by bis arm.

'Have I your permission,' le said, in a con-
strained and somewhat haugbty tone, addressimg
Sir Hugb,' to confer lor a moment with this-gen-
teman, Miss Garrett of Lisnamoe, whom," lhe
added, with a shght bow to that gentleman,
which was as slightly returned, 'I presume I see
here noW .

'Colonel O'Brien,' replied Sir Hugb, proudly
and sadlyt, you bv the power.aiàd, for augh.I1
see to the contrary, the king .mayijson give you
also the right,which I believe you'alaim, to use
this Castie of:Glindarragh, and all'belonging. to
it,'even as'iyo st

STis comes,' observed Miles Garrett, ýwith a
savage sneer-ýfor the blush.wbich,,at; the en-
,r nce of the handsome soldier, had mantld.the
.tos ai t3e beaufl gir, a -s -,ti more,_rhap ,
Sm Hl~ llusicai to O'Bien's añeÊtiII laim,
had .omiehown, rousedi the worst psndf is
evil nat&re"tokeener . actlyity-g thîs comeso
nien uåi nþwtthîey' cannat' keep Gtickdos
ought ntùtàùildyiifalc'en'sét!

Turtogb O'Brien'a dank oye flashetd for oee
momient upon thé last speaker, wvith a lookwhbose

e proud and savage fire might weli have warranted
in the image which its glance rebuked ; and Gar-
, ret, ugly, úngainly, and repulive -requited the

noble glance of the soldier with a look to the
r fuli as firm, but one in which caution andý. crait
- alone tempered the undisguised and sanguinary

ferocity which no' lighted up its awakened sig-
, nificance.p
g Adverting bis glance from Miles Garrett al-
- most as quickly as h lad first b'nt it upon im,

Colonel O'Brien turned again to Sir Hugh, and
with an air and tone of proud respect which

e touched the old knighat, he said-
e 'I have your permission, then, Sir Hugh
U Willoughby, to remain here for a few mo-

ments'
t ' You have, Colonel O'Brieu-you have,' re-
s turned the oid man, in a tone more gentle than
, ..he had yet employed; 'and though the question
- be but a form, I tbank you-with ail my heart
; I thank you-for the courtesy which prompts at.'
- Strange to say, the very friendliness of spirit
- in which this shîght respect was greeted by Sir

Hugh, had the effect. of repelling the stern and
o haughty nature of the younger man; in an in-

stant the habituai remenibrances of inveterate
feud were awakened, and the deep chasm of lie-
reditary hostility yawaed again between them.

- He bowed coldly to Sir Hugh, and, turning to
Miles Garrett, observec-

'I shall glance again at this letter, the contents
uf which as yet, I'am but imperfectly acquainted
with.'

Ail this while Mr. IHogan, withb is bands
n buried in bis waistcoat-pockets, stood whistling in
n profound»contemplation of one of the old por-

traits which hung upon the watls, and with bis
a back turned full uponthe speakers ; and ein the
a -deep recess of. the window, Turlogh'O'Brien was
h 'donabsorbed i'gtherperusalof.the.letter.

s with singular calmnàess'and graity, ' it is;faiiyou
shou!d know wbat bas been sworn against you.

* This Mr. Hogan lost some cows and horses
- about the beginning of this month ; ho procured

a warrant of search, and having reason to sus-
pect that' your herds bac! stoleL, thiem, ho pro-
ceeded bitherwitlh bis friends ; and mark what

r folows: just ten days since, at fall of evening,
ho asked leave, under this warrant, peaceably ta
look for bis cattie.'

' Peaceably!' echoed Sir Hugi. 'Good ! sir,
L proceed.,

' à Peaceably,' repeated Garrett,' to, search for
bis cattle conceaied, as lie believed, within this
castie; hie was accosted from the shot-hole over-
looking the gate by you, sir, and denied admit-
tance, insolently and peremptoriy denied admit-
tance; he then fixed the warrant itself upon a
staff.'

Would he swear it was not upon a pike
staff?' said Sir'Hugh, with indignant and saicas-
tic emphasis.

' Upon a pike-staff, was it!' repeated Garrett,
quickly, and paused in anxious silence for an an-
swer ; while his eye, intent with cat-hake vigi-
lance, watched every movement of bis prey.

' Go on, sir, go on-if you mean to speak
mare, go an,' said Sir Hugh, with intense and
bitter scorn.

' Yes, sir, if you will ; he conveyed it to you,
as you say, upon a pike's end,' resumed Garrett ;
agaîn pausing for a second or two at the last
word ; but receiving no answer fromnr Si Hugh,
he quickly continued, raising bis voice as he pro-
eeded, 'You, sr, received it, tore it to pieces,
threw it to the vinds with your own bands, anid
defied the poor gentleman who claimed admis-
sion in virtue of its authority to enter ; and now,
like a vaporing coward-ay, sir, start and scôwl
and glare as you may-a vaporing pot-valiant
coward, you dare not, dare now avow your own
braggart action.'

Miles Garrett had well calculated the effect
bis words were likely to produce upon one of bi.
hearers at least, lor, bohiing with rage and scorn,
the ald knight was.upon the very point of giving
rash and veiement utterance to all that Garrett
most desired to bear bu: speak. There was,
however, another listener upon whom bis lan-
guage wrought tO very different purpose, so sud-
denly thatat.seemed asthough an apparition had
started ftrom the floor, Tdrlogh O'Bi1en stod
between Miles Garrett and the enraged old gen-
tienan.

' !Forbear P le cried, mn.a tone of stern .and
delihberate command, as, with outstretched hand,
le warned SirIHugh ; 'forbear-peak iotfor
your ig-.-sreak not a word-.for your chid's
sae speal not-

.The suddénness.and. energy of the apparition>
vhich4this interposetdi min: all the impressiveness
of commandi andi 'wiag, effectuàlly cheke I
dhe impetuosity of :thie kcig, and aead si1e e
oif somne seconds followed-

i.Sir Hugh Willoughby,'continued the se Idier,
atmóosarncastically,; 'there isg ahomely adageé

*hihsaysthat lenatsàidig soonest; meade .--
Beware of ungvrnl pssin-and ruåh not

inta admissions wbich ay touch. your life.

Came, Sir Hugh, be a man, and a calin one, or
so surely as you stand there, and living at this
moment, your enemies will take you ithe suares
of death.

'Oh ! he is right, lie is right, dear father-hei
speaks truty,' said Grace passionately, throwing1
ber hands about the old man's neck, and clingmng
tu him in agony of love and terror ; 'answer
them not, dear fatber-for my sake answer them1
not. Oh! good sir,' she said, with a piteous1
smile, as she turned to Miles Garrett, and plead-i
ed sweetly with him, ail unconscious of the bide-
ous passions with which she thus essayed to par-
ley, 'ho eis hasty, easily moved, but kind and
gentle, and forgiving; for pity's sake, sir, do noti
chafe his spirit now.'

S 'Grace-Grace, my girl,' said Sir Hugha, turn-
ing to ber, sadly and sternly,' speak not te that1
bad man ; you know not, perhaps you never may,
wherefore I say it; but, my child, speak not ta
him, look not upon him, avoid him as the incar-
nate curse of our family-one that bas beean the
great destroyer of ait that, for us, time can never,
never with ail its crowding changes and chances
-never restore again. My innocent child, my1
dartidg-my only, only child-I will not tell yeu
more'; but, once for ail, Loid wil him no coin-
munion. '

HRe kissed ber forehead with a melancholy
fondness, as lie concluded.

' Colonel O'Brien,' said Miles Garrett, eyeing
the officer askance, while bis face grew white
and livid with concentrated rage,1' you attend
bere under the direction of that letter, and ta
obey my orders ; beware, sir, how you exceed
your duty.'

' Pshaw, sir, reserve your lectures for your
bailitis and constables,' retorted.Turlogh, with
cold contemnpti; 'we both act under orders,. you
as waell asi,gn yjourszare nlot, anticannot be, ta

1 know mHyduty and its himts,' eplhed Gar-
reti, while bis face grew paler andpaler, and. the
scowl upon bis brow grew blacker and deadlier,
'and one of its behests is to unimask ail treason
and to expose ail traitors, no natter, Sir Colonel,
whose livery (bey may wear.'

'Sir Hugh Willoughby,' said the soidier,
coldly, anti vithaut appearing te have so much
as beard the last observation of Miles Garrett,
' you are my prisoner ; 1 arrest you under this
warrant, which bas been lhanded te me for execu-
tion. This second paper is a summons directetd
'te you, and hviich I now deliver, te attend the
Privy Council in Dublin Castle.- It is my duty
to provide an escort for your safe conveyance,
w1ainch shail be done ; and now, Mr. Justice,' he
continued, turning Io Miles Garrett, .11am re-
sponsible for Sir Hugi Willoughby's appear-
ance, and shail deliver his person into custody in
Dublin, as required. You bave no further busi-
ness here, I presume?'

' None, sir,' replied Miles Garrett, with an
affectation of carelessness,' noune. You, are now
accountable, and let me tell you, sir, an error on
the side of strictness is more easaly mended thon
one the other way. You scarcely can be too
rigorous for caution in this case; 'tis enough ta
ineet rebeluion in the North; we must not let it
spread amto the South ; exatnples must be made,
and shail before long; above ail, be strict and do
not scruple in ail respects te treat him as a miii-
tary prisoner, for such he virtually is; in a word,
sir, alike for others' warniag and bis own secu-
rity, exercise severty. You understand me-
severty!' ,

' Severity !good,sir,' repeated O'Brien, coldly.
'Have youanything further ta suggest before
you depart?'

' One word inore-one word,' coitinued Gar-
rett, as Le directed a look, in which malignity
and meanness struggted for the ascendancy, to-
ward the old knight and the beautiful girl who5
clung to hinwith at the moving agoniy o lovel
and terror,1'I wouldb ave you prevent communi-
cation between the prisoner and .other persons,
even those nearest to him in kindred; on that
very account, perbaps, the most dangerous witha
whom he could holdtintercourse. You will sce
the necessity of this measure.'1

' From the young lady, bis daughter, you
mean?' inquired Turlogh O'Brien, M the same
col .tone.'

Certainly, most certainly,' rephed Garrett, i
eagerly catcbing at the suggestion which, re-
lieved him fram wat even le felt to.be the em-
barrassing necessity of being more explicit.

The.father, with a mute gesture of despair,a
drew lils dauibter still more closely to Iiim,:
aod, with a bursting heat, antd l'aise face, k
gazed on. her. loved ceuntenaice, wnhile she,
cinging tohim; ati 'the very vwidness eoffear
anti love, turnedi her imptoring oyes mn mute ap-
peâl from' Miles Garrett toa the soldier,. *rho, s
wnitha sterni and - thoughtfui ·brow, wnas meooduy t
pacinggLhe f oor ta and Iro.. One quick glance.he s
stote towardhs.isoner,, ad:addressmg Garrett, j

SNa -donbt thé course yeu narme wnas safest-
wiasest. -*

No. 3.

'Clealy,' interrupted the magistrate.
' Would.this duty had fallen ta another's lot l'

ejnculated Turlogh.
'But then,' resumed O'Brien roldly,' the lady

is -very young-almost toc young to share ia
treasonable enterprises. What think you?'

Miles Garrett shook bis head.
'You really apprehend danger ta the king'a

government in tis young lady's bemng admitted
ta converse withb her aged latber?' said Turlogh,
sarcastically. 'Do I understand you righly, Mr.
Garrett-are you sernous TI

' Take your own course, sir,' replied Miss
Garrett, hastily ; 'and if there be any miscar-
riage in the matter, on your head be the conae-
quences.'

' Nuy, but would you have me separate them
froin this moment ?' persevered the soldier ;-

were not that undue severity i'
'Sir, I have said my mind already on the mat-

ter,' replied Garrett, doggediy. 'Your duty ta
plain ; what your couduct may be I pretend not
ta divine.'

Turlogh bit his lip, as he for a moment fixed
his eye steadily upon the magistrate. He turneJ,
however, sbarply on bis heel, without speaking,
and walked to the wîndow.

Meanwhile Garrett prepared, though linger-
ingly, ta depart.

'You wili need te make ail possible despatch,'
lie said, once more addressing O'Brien, as lie
drew on his gloves ; 'you have a weighty re-
sponisibility cast upon you, sir, and I venture te
caution you, as a young man, against yieiding te
any influences, save fhose of duty ly.'

As he spoke, he glanced at Grace Villoughby
with a significance se obnouîs tat, spite of ber
fears and agitation, a feeling of a very diif&rent
kmd for a moment overcame her, and shie hush-
*ed s, deeply tht even frdin ber neck to her very

pleagwel*ith.thecnimon tdc.. Thus she
stood overwhelmed wrillh confuiàîon and maidenily
resentment, stilt holding by ber fa[?er's arma, and
with ber eyes turned ta the loor, white ber
quickened respiration was vkible through the
heaving of her silken bodice,

' Enougi, sir,' replied the soldier, sharply and
enplhatically ; 'and let me caution you iii turn
against lmtruding gratuitous adçice where imper-
tinence may be resented, and where its repeliion
may be punisbed. I have no more to learn from
you ; your presence is useless to me, and ob
viously painful to others: so, n i ere decency,
methinks it were better ta withdraw.'

Miles Garret was on the point of retorting -
but the prudence of villainy prevailed, and lie re-
strained the angry emotions which experience
had taught him o control. He rappedI Hogan
upon the shoutder, pointei ihe way te the door,
and having glanced besitatingly for a momnent or
two successively at the other occupants of the
charnber, he turned abruptly, mutcering sume-
thing between lais teeth, and without addressmig
one word te those whom lhe was. Ieaving, strode
glooinily fron the room.

Orercoine with 'rlhe agitation of the scene
through which shte had just paeed--her heart
wrang with feelngs the most agonizing and ex-
citing-poor Grace Willoughby no soonter saw
berseif relieved of the hateful and dreaded pre-
sence of those who had just departed, than,
yieldmng herseif up ta the torrent of passionate
grief and atfection, terror and tenderness, which
lhad long struggle in ber bossom, she threw ber
arms around ber father's neck, and coverang him
witb kisses, wept and sobbed as if ber heart
would break.

Turlogh O'Brien, meanwhile, stood stera, dark
and sient, mi the deep recess of the window',
looking forth with compressed laps and a clouded
brow upon the retreating forms those fron whomn
lie bad just received bis dread commission. He
suffered this uncontrollable burst -of feelings to
expend itself without interruptio, and it was not
tilt many amnutes had passedi that he agaznad-
dressed the fallen master of Ghiudarragb.

'Sir Huglb Willoughby,' said he, 1 I am now,
as you are aware, accountable for your appear-
ance in Dublin : your persan is in my keeping.
[ shal! place you, bowever, under no unnecessary
restraint. You are a gentleman, and your word
is ail I require ta assure nme that you will not at-
tempt escape, while uuder my charge. We
oust reach Dubhn within fire days, and tie
sooner, therefore, we leave this the better. We
bave a.hundreimiles of bad:roadbefore us, and
twenty, miles a-day is as mach as my men are
accustomedAto. travel.'

'I; am yoe prisoner, sir,' replied the old
knigbt, with:, nelancholy dignity; *you bave a
right t-ommand m iy movements. n tnusting
to, mny honor, :aryôu- propose, you will,not lnd.
yourself miîstaken..ane requesî:I have to mak
and that is, tlat:m9 poor child' mày be aliôwed
as .ou have heard. hérn. so arnestly énîtrat, te
a.ccompaoy :her aI d, father on:this unexpected
ourney.u W&shalîabe prepäred to sét: forth, if
aeed .be,:his nafternoon.- Mjkdaughtèr'may asome
wiah me.'

Surely, surety, Sir Htagh,' replbed the' oldier,
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for lu tîe;~-eve~ t4~çgréée ed or réviiitei
more n alth hnuqes ùdâc ancS of thiiïrod.

bldIîcjBmùéir àqdÈ'étni was -hý&e îVhc
wrung he bert of ld Sr gb 1i~éc

buyacy'of i'c"aËi.tdalesrse
boncest ï d'ý'ùf.a ' én ubefitdai
sore iras the griefibseidàbbOÔl'
bis (air daughtter, as, sida lPik, te, a]
dciv» the sîeep oid road ta the rd~fi
darragh, whaicb rhey were 00W pass4ng$minever,
migbt bel, w cross it more. Haw d;d they liste
ta the sweet sounIs wbîdt evening aiter evenînj
as far as memory could aumber, 'ha1 filed th,
heucted air of thet ioved home ?-bcwr many

stolso e at.thle aid grcy toivers andmiwmmplc
rivets, s' sadîy smiing i» the gloriaus ereninl

fi ghtLÀ thus,.silently: they-laoked:.and listenei
iheir astinmutefgrevliça> y, blessing ani

* vèy-a:-raièr fllioved. .4he. iittJm4carai cade
wile gr adually iL woucd i ý;wY hrough ii

Thugroup ,was, indçed., picturesque ecUigi
~g>J 'uight aiined ap+~igglançce of iný

teresî, even froumj rthbsse<,ýnacquanted-.wîtbiv
* meiamcbly dsiaia.I ~9 fQtrode -Sii
ji ugýi, bis face iearly, hid«njp the; foltb cf hi!

*.lneti,!e.; ýand,'aiunost by.i..bgs gd.e1rode. bis.beautm.
ludugih;er, cloaked.:'auJd lgpaded. fer the jour.

s.e>, ami pale wtlî the. ;iI4ous:struggies cf Iar-
* rwisg earsand bitter.sorro.w.;.ithen. fallowed

the grima, poi trust': Jeremciah:Tisdai,- aud 'a
*ry goup cfservants in, attendeance: ai the lady and
.hr allier ; and neil, ai a considerabie interral

jrade mie dai k Colonel Turiogb O'B3rien, (oilow'v
cd ýb>'a guerd, ai, dra.goons.,.. Suds iras the
cavralcade whîicl, upon that.evesmug' wound ýslow-

1>' dair tise road from tieCastJeoÇQ Glindairagl
lu osînouMprocession, tkn'Uc.mgws o

that seene of wiid and momnentous eîîterprises
and c lent- [at raiiying, point of arrange and
htrmkimig ebarater-the (ar-off rest> cf Dublinî.

(la 6e ConLti'nued.).

MNE DEVLIN,

THZ FÀITHFLL SERVÂYNT Or EMMYET.

Prom the Dublini Irùshman.
loa tlie Iistor>' of tIsefieroe womea of Irciand,

nana stanrds otît more cotispiCuuts aud briglit
tban does the humble nameef Amie Deviin.
Nover vras tise éphorisra' more truce than wbec
eppiied te lier and lier msé-ba Mcis
greet lu daring, Wcmen in sufferini. W c
we haeC ad of exalted virtueé;b-of miglity;.aamI

qeîil' influence, gifléd with-' etraordmnar, ta-
ients-wth isdoii, prse!erat1t8, ifttlleCt,, cunc

nigpeat in înàny'ways.'. B<t olaielas
ever ±qruiig froinîthéiauk'ofa t sée'peaplewb

Lias bariie tise martyr tratitéf. prôlàhnged sutfferînoe
iith " 'suds unflincbing' fortîtude, sichunfailiiug
love, acd suri)sintense relance,' as ýdid that patri-
ot peasant gïi, Aune Derlin. Wbere shah 1wè
find ber eqîal ? W& ma> 'search in vain. li e r
parallel imodern limés uis tt. Condbrc et
says, a mionan mn>' become a Pascal or a'Ramus-
seau, but never n Emler ra'Voltaire. 'W'e
dan't need-'miem, at let i id. Iréla"o'd, te became
etiîer ace or the ofler XVé vauldm mieisrallier
wkls ta speak of ihase.wbo rere nareway ilu-
struinectilinu buping ta' vpraiie tËsýir ceunIýr>',or
lenming tiseir aid, bowreýersmali1 ta overtbro.w its
tyrants. If ive go back into'-sèètipturê bistor>',
ive wiU ibid examples'whè'rë thdbànd«>of 'w.ni
clurched thé semscified- -scimitat,"aad resoltlj
amuie 'off a îyrahî iea'de. "Tbèý'àct 'of -Judiths
anl>' (oresbadowed min>' others'in modern ims;

amnd dae we Sq tley, were nut sanctîoned and
justified ? This otber o(f'Wasiîiitoa' iras "cot
the on!>' iotnan» wba had reareâ 'sais as Cocr'neila
reared thse, Gruecchi; ta 'te saoldérs ofLiherty.,
and ta fsgbt and fânB, émrd iear thet martyr rovia
of freedoimi. Thse French"Révoiution, ith ai!'U
valcanie surges af' wild anarcby, licentiousnýess,

and disrder, furrîisbedsame regal gemns cf noble'
wonanimod-îtaken' inuaný way, or taken-apart
fram tie wid impulses and passioàs b'. wlmcb
tho>' iere led, drive», or influenced. Madamne
Rolassd mounted tise scaffld, tis emtim cf- richems,

lu *hieir turc, wheu thse gaflt cf ber day might limae
beau -the glor>' aoft/na irraw. And' ber. erer
înemorable 'ivords ara stili ringing i aur cars-
.9Liberty !- Liberty ! what crifilés are commîîiitted

lo-tis>'nîme !*ýli, Andwbo bas notiseard of tliaI
orber noble berone, whis, merved, wth icdomit-
able courage stale iu upnthe crafty Mirai, SUr-
prisad hlmn hmbs bath, and reddenad its waters
withbilihie's blood ? 5h11 ire question lier
righisi Shall we gaiusay the motives that coin-
pelled lier ta rid ber counir>', as.sise hoped, f an
lyrant 1 Whoa mli'blamne Charlotte 'Corday>'

* ~'./, '

ig tht>' neUt examîeed ber, if exaqs 1qa3iom it-.,,cault
ig te calhed, miera uctling .coula, be lîcitèd fai
ýd' ýtiîeit" pains but centempt-ýcantû'mely for tht»
;d andi-' theirs. "I;-cea-cnli ' càôtbat'- ti

~, moisie yp. b' wea ' ét tie :mst.; fearful test
le WitsotÏs n tirh'ont'a,-wail,. ',ttebet ora>'ý
'lier libertty mnd ile slia scorned ai tIse jiarhasi

h, ýof 'beiré'yal. '"Beirayal a'd1eai.'»a'th 'Wn
.iiefianccè was piîched-;baciià ['beir teeth. 'Deuil

ts naswoilcome2befer«e:tdishoneu"r- t She taldtlithem
ir se iras but a'servant-;'ithe gntlciien came an'
s tirent-; se 'neyer inquired âbmm6rthîug aboDut' tisersi

-slie;did't cane tokue* e'auythisiiss!Idng es'sbe
-rs'paid lirise. .Bfl d aé iith -'bitsng

-lips, tisé>' more .detenmimied tô::t?.y: allerâYad ordre
dsereme 'measursof mn kiexgier.yeîdi. 'Slie'îvas

a. ardered to -ha draggred dut -into.tise yard.; n coin-
I. 'mon :cert iras; ihrawc upon mts - ondé ;2a rolie %va

Ipcssed acrosa tise shafis, in'd mulle seme irè're
-prepa ri""g- tiiss, othr;r'yeomen lad ber pjnssiod
b iaclr aainst theirail, a'nd kept 'prdng'e

-' thls, tiseir bnyenets'in tise arma tînti the.su-
là tiers, until lime bloed' triakicî dowm lier persan.,
r Noir fer tise order. " I WiIh you ceufes, noir.?

mievs re peated at Éi thbrust cf the bayonet';
J-Il wmiere la -Mr. Elli!n, nowV'7 But ber underiat-'

iisg auJ constant acswver *as,"jI[lavie uoilîing ta
tell.; , I li tell ithina." Thle repe 'iras -put
ereund lier eeek-shme queiled. net. "VIyens
cou fssa, noir r'-"4 Yac may imurder'mue, tyt vil-.
lins,tuîi..net onea wordabout hlm miii 'cu etrm
gel frets me." Seina belti an' tetise bîcko!' lie
carl, Iu keep i frein risxn, wi'iîliste ruastcf the
ruffian yeomen iu traýc', ithu ' brutal! sud deman
about, hoistaiLbar Iup)fok 'a feir- minutes, énd then
lot ier:aslap daim, accompaied" .witb î' savage
yall, af fiendisis gise, ait the 'brutal'and' ektonport,
ira>'.the>" betiscugst' cf, ic'-extcrtîng a 'cenfessitun:
froer a a mt. But atilI it came net. .'

She' iras' coul bdsiiid. sud sent juta tamfis, ';oap-
'pear befôse tlèistonriaùs Major Srr;' but whieed-:;
tin, - coaxing, ah t tie pramiisa 'or' OOteatb'
peur jeasanl iIt ssi nsideralté ber:

tc:'db;,m"lét>' 'da'eilikel>' tà'èfféét. ýThd tac-.
tics;8d sdmanoe vtuag'af ié aa f: lfcao a:
store deiia]. met al Lbisâdvamsces. 1 lie'i
obliged totritite diacomfitted.

'! Metâkétise moue>' simd àshe, in . rec uîst-
ing the afl'air fort>' yéarà afler." Me take tise

'money-tbe p0ac r obn la a
'1 spumned ibsê rascnl'saý ffor.!L, cn finenen t

scééýde& '_ She 'w-a'ke pi a àprsocar ini KihrainL

ir, -hsô La'fathenàtl -tise rast of bar. fauxlv
lier tràth'r"died 'of' egoal fèer, "acce"lenateti b71
thé litoa'at'ersecutian sieuferd ible »n

déhiiui'and âsidn'és.'-And irien meeoaýse camé,:!
dé léér, .hs iaggèid rth cripýpiciù mu lucha,

we'aksmx'bodf',a nd.4isil, mth neplace 'ta tumi
ber fade toWvstdi-Jwith nein'means cf hemod~

àrhy; tel (I àtu eltYers passed by':;?
Loir atmosst knaw oaibrhan e»'mas comni'-

piatel>'loy silm f~~ i ng issrriéd ins»thiemes-
time'-A."x ihumuble circurustanceaS'.,ýÈ iùsr ed;
on with, hard.labour; jn'uii~ai'rayaior'
stnugglé, ýtiml. ocam!>'fort>' yeargé aftewm-rds,whmià
aur ccisntrymiu,",Dr;, Madden;.iu'ùsinkxng iss 'neý.
sacnes for" 'dm'e materiàîs.ýfor4mts'Unitdiis.
men, discoVemd'bler eàrîi 6g. 1r- bc ýwesbing'
and cbarring -iu adme. muserahîo:'eab.in 'iii a stable'
yard: fSb'- iel 'dt its'*e aire' ii lm
kuewledgotlsattis kuemu ;- mcdi to'tjim'we-arc '-:
debteti for t placir!'g 'haforé us piticu1iré, a.tisei-:
tic andi elabie, of oct' of tise bestt'mud' bravet'

iemnesi' tUseavrt Ivad. -'Tiere iras-ýail eppeat
made on bur buisal' in tise pupers abou t'four'Yaars
proriaous te' lier dealis, but -il iras résp'oided - te
ver'>' ladequatel>'.ilhè aigain droppei fromistise
public sîglit, uill the baud cf deuils iras tee lien,
vil>' laid upon ber-aeanad deerephtudé' bai
caime. oer ier-cu-ýable t-. mrk ai unable te
iranu,,she atili sîrcggled 'on i sc;Lad rncue aI ber
amun able' ta assisi ler-the chanit>'of tlmsstracgeir
iras cften, woîcome ; but il iras ofien -te meént
aud iescffcient; Iseiji 'vas fotlcenuiug.- but 1h
carne tee late. She dsad un extrema ,pcvety anti
iYuni. 'Oier-Jier'gravelu Glnevin1 and traceti
an lier lxbsîcue, mu>' ha resu a lesson, a cuver
ta be fergetten tesson. H-er tari>' 11e stands
forîbuappruaciî'able - ant irireproacéisable - a
themue fer emslancu auJ 'esKample. l Hem endi
aas ! ix [lus coumtry -sà rife îvtb' kindijeti umgeat
mras neot a meet, uer mas il a novai one. -Wa

dots the hife oe!'ne Derlin îaaclm:?,"I teecs
mach ta us ; macli rbat a wcmannlbas doue, wvhat

a mman eari' doirata wàinàre may d iuthe
cnuse-f liberty.- Butit touchas mach mare. ' Ii
showsras: ttiat te :mest exaltidrmvrtues,..tise tt
undyscg Icre cocpîtd,3ith ls Lithé attrsbmtetbat

a ~ ~ ~ ~~»- hocwmanaliea b.nice... itbfarc.

j' ~ ~ ~~~~ge "'#oi{/baChrldT'rea' sAeW8t'sS'U~t..iU4pSh

* pekéts,ôf:theiidupées'inuAi
tBut his iame lis an' leroom, in aur monry, titihé 'cenuss mii opethesetyts of.the subacrîbers,

aboid sacred to-day,. rem generation te gener- sud teach îhem ta pus Iittho trust iù thse ao ift'

atîcu rosp faiber te son, ha is pointeci to with a bricaledl ot Ged-&
'Who la a1W e<f rub; bt b,'tbe fathertlfes; tà fa,

blt rieéceadrset î"ulm speechi bîicated un'donbtedlyPfo4îb h.,eîrPee ;opromotin-
isanmn Ï~é~UIte as scrd": irnpiàst« ot thir,awn interùit, 'an!be liugtha signai faire

aur iia i of al theire!arts»..::Jqt"
h. but beConi, ralmdaiîsiiotlsedas .a _______ à________

r Rosary i'Irish,.rréedàoi. tisle fidolà'ityof poor' IRIsH I T LLG B E
tem iio htysd its baautiful cuteir '' ''ý

Sphrtmss .tl!e.<migltt i6s4 'â ad'drmng Bdelty:ï.;ýëi grkYaïîj -
le liùl't'dends !ùJ uggesr or Srutes idib:eable t iaiatrjeroclosr

it-ilitleorno diaage 'basbhotu ?éêeiiiy•:ý

In îccasuplisli, ias left und&ii."-slso wîs proof' for doue ta the rexeains cf thse aid defensive, massive

ir ail. Net alone on tise day after lus efocutian, walls or Limerick. Tise principal remnsacf these
w iisn.4IIW hrùtàlYorder"ý"was giron te brin gis.er structure are for.tuusteiyvýiu-tbe possession-cf, a gen-1

trag!oisni~tre forcd eiiisstlmelier'3. ''rgs sq., CIS1,wholbas thse
,face er e, tûates disd4tho righîéi..wbhic« .are rodfiired foer tfeir pie-t

-. th gàry ixarks'àimler yôung inaster's bi'od,ihbat servatien. Tht superfices cf the walls cf«rsOimparte
lsespattee'd' 'tle frsbdéa-l-bàdthtC'i't«c? uia tbbÎ ef#idT' ds':"6We are

[bemot~ thraugli. a, iungordeal ci, subsequent' blýoaxng where tihe battit once raged, sud fruit trotes

ruf ar'e' ktnow groiring uhere men ware eut dois.At
r itp;ui £c Eu1ld abs b iprtailed on ta' hIl ; rthe end neit tise public roam. opeeed in racent yeara I

.nta .regret tise'villainous offer.whicb tbrough"'it filrm John's-squsare tà Clare-atreet, and thie constra e

ýéplacçcl. indeppoîîencqji hes;tvia>.,!stiil ,sbeinoi{lY.tien é.wibut:acnp isbd t tht:cost.fi .lsrgo

* ~ '' "' '" mns ey.uyetapearan3cés..:hatt
J . ' ' ' i i'tftE thé déri5il tbx *"xbe rso'part vwehe b

le 'ÀROHB!SHIOP CIULLEK -OlVTflE'CENSUS AND breach wias affectd. 'BSôdh1bîîi"ak*l
-* THEE17POO1 LÂWS..* ailt:sîssnds, bmti'n'îist ipôit thé oidedfInsabitadit ru.1

Thé,)fot Rv. memberslill ne&Dttrace-ôias! tTie:frdnîWllu:tboo
Mea P stort bleiiéX'cbh ihapof, .Didhso' imsddci»loirer lseré ihan etsewhére.; so.attitheszist;

a a'Psîamil tarbe"Ceréya'miditit af'l!Dàe'n ig conditions wautdseex te w'iràie" npsd
which ha bas tht followimag pertinent obsecvations loc1îiif -t'V11'?ét ff d - 1W'i"q.ènn

* ipon the9 Ir>1shOCensus.andth on theheP o Tet ùa é' e 1'ren' e tit 7Wlllm acano5

lei;''': edwitisbtbtlfêùài e4i"Ù
'"w.aaVioiseîvesVîÜllâi, fthis; occasio'u' ta' ex- os'ass:n:tde adhnýh.

brir 'yii e'6rcse~*àèk'ofe1ec~ ijwtdithtsaery wss dislodged b>' tRe enensy's shot,..tbt:r.ubbish
ac -nt±ofrget thse daims cf risose W 'o: *.muai havye <al4lendown.seLid.,formed the modQ".of ap.-

par, wtsa';are centbidVh'thé' e'ildierj 'là anit"pshut pi»wrko11a2hix.ri.oisamniaffliîctiona 1
are concealed frein public notice. 'Tht Condition cf ,.'ntsilîhg1ltdàeds'bobxet

* 'ibi cli~is,~i dded d'ô[àblï, iaddtheir'Wàe!uts 'and Ô'hoàtRe lweru tconfronted. t Riiht'ie i'frantdre
suifrlug ar': ey'OP't 2', inglaud sud.,Cromwel'afart; thei laîter'a.biil, bar-

isevi>' ae fr [oi toug îie'éury. ' 13diring thteair Greaur now, occupi!q b>' the -tanks, of --
thadrb ad fr horsupport. Their diet1i5>50flt7 h ae oy'Âhi 1h itnca ie c

anýa,theyxanre,exppsad,,specîalty.. tise bildreni tr .hedsi j h.cý
ta mapfaýnd'agrs'i'àe;l siokue,,thes Ji beiû'àau Iaf'arile;'caùà'on abat woutd

ar y. a ttide -"ad' tomeri Who a 50* as>wlls over tRe! cun:ry-which tho.illusîriaus.Sats-.ý
nursaJae ftqùeitt îtkW fàmteràbt dgt fil 61  rgyersed - is secret! marc ta te tbivouaËc 'f L

:caser;f bleý,a&1naetoaly mile oaey £wotéri A lamas

base ievcosadcrip.aem d't iex ''' au' ' n in the re ,u.p .a hramp-Mr.ts,; -t]
young;andintocént ,verylittie; 'p t'2ov ct sè?fôl"eais'b; i' 6ucetinsltteveiiis«of tht Ieaguer,'ed thé passafges of thise-
for £hgoâWrhj ;aàad'tiiere 18 not aven àft5tat' disie assacît. Beyeed the publiermadil #Ril;te-
rate chapei'-wisert thepoor' -may assemblé' te seok for..wdasu artbaclemdrpjiewsifc'
consolation :ïa zheir. triais and 'pufferings, b>'. oi wdsanwrtbeei m entm asefè-:
nsuning..wiîh.îiseir Goid. The.statisticai acouetof 4î9ttporions'oaf ibt.walls. are. comprisod. ileti
thse wurkhonses, js'puÈsea i .al a lla ~hoapsiial; sud beydud 'Ibislé, à dé:aéhéd âsé.cf las-,

'là w'at àan 'esteut Cstbolics" hâve.; been, 'exàclu',ded' saur>', like a large bouldaer; l-j]in?' 'du" e b 'pé
fram takiug à proper partleI adm3iniiàteriag the oé' spsce at aneaside cf itht fide cf St.Johu's OsthedruL.'r

-J' *' nsqen oýti' ofictirL1 This; likethe ancient Chsurch of St.. Joisu's, is;osfl-'
'tai,; ~ongtie onspqsenc of hheouficaiinh iete bUlne cf tisefortiflatious -raud Iboseran aog

property in past urnes, anl pf thepg4liaw.stetse prs.h.'sIle,'-s f .,s té.tnne>'1tVdb>'Mr
poorare r~geneçal> QGibolie,. .For example, ile aI i e CaIala~ hs t t 'as.t tpée pry a 'cf. rm S
.wurkhàus& cof thel'ptc'iùéa efI6ÈÙstii4',tÉerè":ji oI p.>y pat ai' oï'WtRi'tt'fia&of e
'én'6 Câthlîà cbo6fi '&ster' Co twenit,-one Protestantis j'

cf dtl'îeu clsse, ad fve jatohi scsôoàîé' uw-oldp.tthe fosse filled wilb.waier.:was opan»attise.
spot; and ah rigisi angité' (rose t .se, greau nYb-

tresses tb irty-fourf.Fo tep tâsùtsa, r tj Pretétanîrtured aiadibl;

tè~'e'thiruy-esgbt Proteýstant matrens, ta, :t whntesme 'porticus are astUl vii4Sud-ex
CatRiiW masters t&dd threè"matres;'hlt"E éigt~'dwwroue itlh< iket :te
are îtdl -bùndred-'.'ànd' thurteéhs ;P'ttea'tài'médical: Wsier-gise. . iT'e:traccilg isimade w*iîh fImucis dîffi
men attsched ta' the-, unions at'ýUister aud: cal thfr- uly,,fom od ern hga'usp,ebnitders- haves1endîlr'rever- -

tie. aîh1is~ ,Bts-iwûLmeplyin»hls 1Nrth 606,fr anhiquit>', Whetber.eclesiastical.or martial-
îh'atlsîsexiuscn-c .Çhq4çjîso taudrtyet il iî o nsequencr e- cizxistng' intetatÈât*«tbi's.-e-xël0J éIl'>kd' ôiEý('6lit cbsetat- -mwé'i'kuii' t, .sho «.d

icit'eVeYnlthléicnî>'ôf'D;liu. iRtdw, ''l'"treé>n&riiàiht si
in;bisdautywhietheClar uailÔs ;ib'as, toingi.bI.e.iexbe- cf--the: pith -sud failli ýwhmeh.

bolisgng.a tse.ispeaaie, o4~e~'Mi9a- 'o'r pp airfellow-citizeu, - ÂIderman.'Joynlt huaa
.ayçréaqI Pr'o'e"stawt'. Ip'R'aùsdiimiin qhesause-,case oc-:iùe'i pt odLinei,'dfi CiRitàpaî
d'cur,' excel"t t-Mt'there i1 ane Caihotiimadics office

lBàltiocgla-s 1 tise cterk :iisteé in"'atïo'n'ob'làxajEan ifsôe-.cifépi'ste'.petItI e ma> ai
ter, and ait tht edibh:fless:arù Patstnt i give -Risuaàtivé'.i ythetgraifi-
Carl uewtmnd. Mcmjnmellick tiese'arn oeis ih cio~p nwn vnts gi fssraà~r!pro-c

ouî»rmsgngatierineitcea..bq cases 't'!genitrix, irhén se frowied defianea upan tRie Saxon,
bav rferi!td .lëaljràreths'.t:wic. 1  an sd lharecoilod frainlier rugged visage. .wesRelieve

1O oetii àtbôliéâ 'àSé nat; :.', ' ''
'teitè~ iit apop e r grdÉta lie&irné o iegentlee S'a mesaironi'wm av ae
tber,.rilisu d"i lisat & ' l-pr éiý;C Zý-Po-1.iberiyrta iiâtràdsice, are i'erfeaiiy *iligta gire ;the]sr

ir -iit ~ a.afedtÔ~f~b~O- assistance; sud if dtheta, :*ià-: have.: topographîctl;
teile enpioyud iupayiug Protestant' cfflolal,:audlkaldemoorrexenfe.illhdjsîad

in~ carryiug eut anw~~~~Çesia:blsh.ngr PPro- 'àko wedgenm cire olset-lratis e Icalisf tor
testnt élciê[1Wthtcootr>'. Tlaie censusi '! iiiÏit'ercsuanei'S dsd 'dl:'fii'ar là: 'mutual'

aught te acviuce the prowterae ml p'aà" îana é*uSamâElie!éïV rst é.e. .

ieg thée. total. àaufisaiaâ ofthélr.property,:isumd -is: Tise «Caner Dan, M.P., bas puCbAsed, b>' pivat i
dirfu~opeatln.p ~.iopnai 1las $.r.thrt: hut- 1contrao4thioae eof. Mr.l O'fleiibe iht,.tbls ù;knx!

rses'-rotwitblatundiu tafftects of ieaepsî andja$ig« lâdfqr.-tie, smnaf ~&OOhsadditional:
leié àdt'iheà~dsd'ff6ie"s~htb'suilibihtputcbasàe rsnks -thse 9R9not.Don lan. bimgeýI

tie COshàids at 6Éttuèi lhé-gi'è'sViéjrtf'f T ikbt .,~P. .. Crampto,,ex-judge, 1Ri erî
the people cf Ibis country, ansd Irelsnd le 81111 n.'riuly, 4'éeddnleét'e'ta ihe' 164 tra dertigyh
Oatolic Kingdaom. Eveaj;iný5iagre..t ~ty,*,;'here. -déc'fiob'bf"ithe a] 'DillliS-Society abouti je"Edo.,-ir

C&iSoliés,...pippmý9e-w1rb9 t anniciîGardens; andexh.ôrtiugitbe'aoiety ta girê.lup
le a sed ,ta «perseaisîlon, an& where 1-P htroP Il ego4Qrf'hscçnqsge;:à,medifica- i

teatautisisi ias espeoxati>' chçrisised a6dt'iriHbié'dîtic»ncf the tyr&Isu:îi order."1. ,l dss{Lt
thé 'prâiauodérance c atcilL.Wrdttr5 k blhé dlwew ttdh'irund dit<dod' thà a ucfri tsn'éys

Âfw, eerie'o eçcît9ragem'0àtý and h. xl aijDàblinSgdiettl-Will ii:eithér!&ribéd'gitrd'ràègoo'un'd i
ep9yýçtptýpower sud ,fuI hre'r, oj''~PIipt.êlieauresita*iih.e>cant rÀ'asiu;s

me rscftieEîaleiéd "huEci 1ubllu;r tio4tsaheiion. ith1e memia¶4s tim Cuci'thv
hreés W'ie*«-CtoislïEduféfè'd ptrsectition"àùdd pubahihd W'nsd'+'rtssseeu t atmiug, -tiitise>'are

i degradiuiou'ý iiésôuit"dÏo94,00011,1.Whàt f pi'cèf off i p1 :Ctkuiàhv h>~résoénd~u
îse sterility' cProetatisiià,ý ànd; the :'viîairty ao" Suuda>'nas.sean as possibe.-0'iines: Dssblsn Lb>.'- 'j g

Caihalsu'ty, isoséegroirth utlier Pen&Ir'ta ers,îDfl ti&"eé%us eÉat .'tsR
Cohfiscatien cf Prcpety,.ots.Gistcud r- ébhéw lreie' ayns old'pi"uécs fro bel rts

t a dd 'tb>a1 'tHc'û'bhIlhe merabu's'6f thse -

E''âbihud hrc r-é~etitIé iy'd h 6' f melun 1reIanLd:ý-" If;be,'entored. office illb.sthse
liavu'tsd or cetuie, sd uhIaeon cf tserealizatian cf tht hope expýresed-. ai',Tsmwor:is+

rics.stuniversiîios in tise .vrld, ienurntrable sacisols, 2 G Qv ý.rmu- a dcecde. eewai. cf tht
s, 1icily.e4wtd - Sbsidyi-kà6 Chief' Sàdrtar>' everia9 such P

î*o~~~~~~~~ chatr n nhdacj~ie bstart,' là jpaputarity; -nie ut' tise' samne"lime i
b>' aurfe slcle r efaise r nsudi' ens 'bc Iud îumave'.-unycausses''f -'national didcôuut".

Pl TU i'a]the paeBtud.be forgiven sud..forganten- E
asîde b' ijose. it fthé, e::Causic faithful 'st li wl atc ntise peapies spiritual heail"
praaiieh b: peovigf to Cithuioraihipf' f aue.d .i 'tie harash binga lie ever 'aaid about .thea,

origtise por, and 'pirom Uollgaîbelair.air SUD-. f ii> fiSli is fibRoâ Cua

thimigs svIthteir own yel9r&iûàntensuetOgiiàOuId lsÀeRo*tofisiyfhlrmxrc
delustpio lestaunOnla.' -Af*r tret ù of'iea>.,a the, documnt tricîJy. folauwed Wr>'precedot,,setiq tl

ceuanc.aooferscuian tere are,cu1y-4i,0061852, b>' Mr. Nper.WieidTadL i as.
meua-sbers of tuse EstàbiisbeddraRi. Wisaîef'!ct r, -cor.,cf. Tfrnèsi. ''". ""''f

not
bi~$bbié':;'~.wH s-s-'"biis ltiras dosirable

ah&aù d4nïfft Iv'ght le bresigisilototise liglil or
day ..d. e. . mrom ien cf Disoeuters alcue, thse

Pre;/téii5 af ean>' as namerons as tht Episc-
paiaus>Mhxeir n.slsher b'uiug 598,992. Tht total nm-
ber cf Protestants i» frelasd la 1l,273,950, ubila tise
Roman Catholies are 4,490,583 lu numbor, or le pro-
porticu cf Ihre and a haîf ta amie But cf tRie Pro-
testants scarcol>' mare ttiuoro-isaif are Episcapali-.

«uel.: .Xhtoa.peaaiu,.bigsthey..numbor
but ont ene-ver>' aighr sud tisree-qutarters cf tise po-
pulation, sud art but one ta seven Pf the Roman Ca-
tRoie pcpulation, have tiseir rehigiose systoxsï idatain-.
ed b>' Stata autsori>', aud Stsîe-resonrces -reourcas-
once [»ibethbsefds-jaftht; xary neligieus commuait>'

wbesaeedtstébsEe'e'fis'e tablisment to,
deixcunce I Tise simple -figures are mort impressive-
tissulthig' 2rset elah o rstqreasoani rr'lise-m ont forci-
bit denunciatiau. Tht>' de!'>' al thse statiste of tise

Eslsliâlaébt~ic1ïnglïd :esiéîr ost taprove-
Diseenteraot.beý,but 1 , amsýhl piperij>' of tise, ppls-

i t b9' iutiaI-tseerais hpeisisthWimss-

noiu èkliniinn«te ï.'oiviliàed môrif." .- ' i las:[rue

Tse EiabishadCRircoS: cf 1 Ijreland.lesu anoalmal>'
îo' h thé"' h o Isde'Ycbri'tlaû"world éulpIies ne

parbilie-.Ïn eer5y'6t erpRrt af bisa db-
miinibébis ?Majeatyacéepta-t'm. ak'weeas
.the establisbed:fsilh, tisas- ,faim eof warsiîs li.la
mess agreeabie.,.tç the.,.couscienxce pf.ti. greaI. ma.-
Jio 'È bs'subjecîs. .1He s'cepîs suad ie'olde
Pi'èbyàiaý "In là'càtlaL,à, sif'ià t 6 i n eCa» -
adla, sud exercises the greatesi caution len int'ecferiug
uwts 'trn the debisug;aud crne l'supersî'i tic',of à!h[S

ofietea.r, Hiadde le India., -But le Irelaxd, ut
:are;nôatcontentslto, forceurpea ber au Establiaimens.

bel' 'iilh''âbutan ,ta ,bu .'t 'w e jph. e.Il.a.ire -i la ers ,enÙu tistis
ýEnî&bIuîlibMeiît - téý' ie ne smdoer tise most 'formid-
:able, an'd repulsivi. fcrm.'-':-, 1t,'Msay'ha: tisaI tRiesud-
-min istzationof tbe-Irisb (Jhurc hashbeen improvtd,
,nd tIsats sea f th,é.greaaar anomalies cf lise systeni
bâtve 7&é ée&vo- but tise, tiistenct' cf thé lustîlu-
tlà,'ho a à'ah]ig iiau er te 'thé Ramée' Caîholie Po-

pulation. 15 dots not appear tisast ean Protestants
are.' enshusriaic:in.,. thair luttnchsxest ta .l, At au>'
rate tise Protestant laudiords a're.iledisposrd tIcalhoi
ýtheir state-ýappainsed panIers te douce tism eitathe
S'aiet cf tise'farth!6 ibgbyad à'tle 'abnoiuhely nh-

at'ôdsbe-4'act 4hiis"ma>'bu 'illustidtd b>' ne-
fereûàëe uta:rees.cccnreuce '> At tise quarter ses-
sions .lasel>' heldut.1 Fermcy,: Carkr,' sud Cianails>,

[ýtie Pr*otestant rectors applied Coran- augmentatione
of thieiWtikis-reét, ébarge, on 'tht: groùnuftisasaven.
gtp 'ihe'f C'ca' à le iDublin.smarkets for'rise'nevtu
resra-to"edun!1g;, *as odver'îton'pler 'eut Isigiser tissu
,tise 4vtra;for. tistSaptéunhui e y-cla-:terminasing ini
l854.,, But .a clevçr-Qcrk-barrister, M,. Justin

wre'sindid'fiè Ë -'è'paman iea use'cf tun per
sen t sat' pèe el t jcààpaig th'présen t

iBetlnsià;pénicd ith'th&Vulich' immediatelipre-
eeddri;~bs'>'.ousanigtIl'w.lS~the aiterage

pnic astated ii» she lcriginal, certifoýates, datiug
ireinm ihe rime cf tRi tatuta lu 1883. A s Ibis lattér
:asxP'âtie'ài'd6eà udôt 'ahà* the requIred ucréaâse 'cf

'.en pen ceènt iu tiseasrage- 'jrice cf coin, tht' clerical
Iitigaita'-weîo Riafiied lu tfieir' meditutod raid.ao- tise

pa)cssf toi .. aiîyr, .A p eyt-witnase cf iltise pro-
ceefig luge a 0195îkIlt-_informa us tsat, tise couÏrt-

2oueé *Peuiêd às scen e 'cf gjïeat'exeitemeut disrieg
tse tisse trials. .One cf tise iusagistita-ts - n. n

-dinpiaya?4i týer>'stuy us.iW eie, nSled
isis :a~:n apgny; s ltsrcation1withthe pnîncipalat-

,tcrcev' forthse -recora. fHair, Ra'nuCaîhhics lock
ut theYý1ihé4,_' là SY'béh& ljdd'troin ithé comunica-

sie. Tise Protestant nectar gete £42 per auuiumfrom
me as> tbe nte rete4ange4 ;:, PreoiaeIy i !oe
alie.ié',iluDÉgchuîdroýn, Vve.,cu »s>. eatato e ib tis

~â'dsh.~~'sùpjcaéib&bbïl'kiàabiwU'tq cf tise
prcprtyarerUer 'Iisi 150 'tbè'réclt, iséyearIy

receire'S'17, peirlRieadlùihiiý;:apiriluaI1 miîisrics
a1flýeeiz l?àiO¶ante,jcnmnidtra; tiaiernuneration

esuflcnnt xe ~cardigl sought:fpr in ri iwrtiet
wbih, f Idcnet'msciccisha'wu id have given

élis ~ ~ ~ ~ l fla'~t fl îe ài restmute '-ortabout
£53 par aun mefrein u>'prepert>'. Wisn I1mss o-fi

9fk t.business tha,tçckikxe pre; Tnised-¶iseir btits,
anud'»I5dOki'û"up'te hosau ''', sol ie ]yl- praya -d thRisut I
nigbt, defeat tise.- parsen., Tisis triffiieg 'incideut
stran-g>'ilYl11ustraie!-tRie'lised' wts: uîcith tae
Ohunrch in' <sud ssouh:ýf)ailrelând; 'is'idelsérved!y,'re-
:geîdtdbytbe-peopet.ý,TissnkýGod tiseaask-upes
My pockvf'ail'ed, sus a-peint ofisu iaraiséd ubic
inducef tht parsosi'a agents te witisFraw lise'' case

ipâuja gr'tatet: fi*nauicial iiquity' thau ýthe ProtestantL
BStut-Chisdcbluisn Cssii astr. Me give
ircm'snence te fRthe tacts. inn noir, becausu use

rnbouid bèmadé chru le tise ew campaige fe
risich 'Englisbis oluàîtaries"'ar'e scirpropariug. Wa
isyteý aif BagUaisfvrluutais-Sbuî iris>'do iDot Iriss
Jatsolios sake.comoà. cause uwits them ; on, ai
any>'rate, give to .tise- 't Liberaîlon Social>" ancoîsi-
igeseenlta hablp tisu in lu hghuing tha battit a! rIli-
gious &qualiinluIreisud ? Tis a. question utieS
wiii, ire hope, bc elirre b>' tise pusblication cf tise
'riash cessa. Tht Society' 1e flgbting a battit uot
'or eue reigieus beod>, but fer ail-nos for Eeglasd
or Scotland, but fer tise. ubole Briltesh Empire.-
Libcrrszor.
.IniseLANsnsoPs'iiorT. i-Tse senual -repart ef

the Irish Board cf public Wcîke gires a ver>' fairaur-
ablt asccuet cf tise resuit ef tise public boans fer lise
mprevement eflaed. Thesa bnefit bas: bote isuch
seyoud tRieUti>'aund tiase irisauedentoak works
'rare 'hunuîhréi o tires is 1847 ansi 1848 hart

seau amply reisssnerated 193à,700 sucres have' been
.boressgh-dnained, under tise Laud.Iiiproveinent-Aects
à80,tisougb-apine msfAck1.i'ss tho-cause. À '.Zn h
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tfiL4YDCA TIfOLIC, çFU~Q]N1%E.-

ttiolis on tié pan l, that. is, on o D u -rY:' Àl -1I _ - _ - - -- ------ . .
disnth '[n round nrmbers.rB vsei ve'éome ttherinconsiderin cthe-question of postal commu- to the Societe Evngeliqu, a 150 tS
tompeand rnheumber-eofCatholie ih Pi.te'tint cati nbetweent Irand and..the United, States,the .sect.óf'önsieunMln. -Thore are alse a fèw Irvin-r
jarer iorthe enire Norti athidin, the.dlspnopordione laims of the harbor of Cork, the most commodious gitee4nl thecityof.Geneva. »ButtLkv tdbservé
wilpr afaor le ainti re rthRdglaie ipoquhtb nharbur in the wrd, v ladbly>- ndfaiirly con-: that ie members of the nationalibarches:efGenevaa
lgptpiera hein a tnlymoe Ctholj rarfi e-et>- sideréd before they d 6idfd"the 4tuestion. and t ausanne, professing the fe-fiti f t itarians,

3s363Rthrlie iaitan e t oli-uo r e. b-lt,h vist. Lord Palierston:-- On iaforeoccsion I steatd re greaterpersaecutors,than eved thai flfeow John
.t33is .tolie Pnabitats pjaedfe anarh>- 74 Protest- tothioisehthegeneraal view oftHer:Mjestyè"goW Calvin was-s that the noble-mided Barbofi Aber-
efntiainsoeit PrtsichéNrsh JRidi I evWIs sihld« eranentupon£.the questionof Post-office comwunica-. deeù¾tasifre] te raenib $tatit tse persécutors

intia it le t asNrth upRdn 100,000 Cato- tien between ihe United Kingdom and North Ameri--of Lausanné. Sö rnWiighttddéïnot gain amything
lie i.maltag iippbcast upo it haesid inthe a. lsaid I thoght itWas er clear that apid b- it. The most holy peoplein Geneva-and theb
fateiftse vof chatif au eubha epraportion of icommaiicatiôin between' the United Kingdom and mildest peopla in'-G'neva-have béeen the'Romn
1teh ntmber vend t placer] utIe prrt, tia cases North Americ, aend more especially a rapid com- Catholics ; witnese Madame Guyon, Francois de Salesn
Coming bafare them ould not e as fa irly and truly munication with St. John's, which gave facilities for and many others.

-W.P: T: 1 ,HW 111FIN

h ae asgenuted antheravn acc t, db .m e-e.tia-gr: r va i ;
el r ps is Ýî e i aapof Coursee,. blurged..thiasthevas ; Mpjoriyfithe,; the coniiner'efo heîntd;Kingdomt -ftopieion

th Ñèdia'ta h~ité i'iliê rk'ëiredtêdfö-'f 2population arei atholies ifthe majority ai the jun>- rmains uiebanged. , i do net think the advanta 9ge
thècfifkFUiiïrthe ristcU ihi ë'it' mfPdiiia ge- 'àftlbte'éïdmeced'tlit deieioroild in'cline' woilàbe leseto tie Únited -in'gdôm'b'e'eâe tbtt

rité liac-he; 'éiïpWdi %iïf PtlWordögshid àa- a' iii - ,theusdaof-heiraco-.religionists. But is not tha cirangement; supposing it to goA through:Ireando
àfdì L' enddIti.»s t í' ü ing t keébtli!eouvertseOf thisline Of frgumeni capable of a con- would bie beneficial to reland. I think we ought te.f

ern grti bdsetwsëogNetrgoiwhichm 1dg eoqially far te ïra tha ' Ieeokwich regard to'that 'cuier>iy in the's'aie man-'
à tdfdïad gendrklyhéNpàiimlaym intdâ& n!Catholic-could expect.impartial.e..unbiased-de nm ler in which a large-landed proprietor: wond"lookd p

t ñ ' t te ear and cisieons froma jury, .three-foirths. or the whole ot towards paPortion of bis praperty the natural re- ,
hiC âddhsîd9atiOiS likytoiàeteaeih~eoiümber iof whnch asdomposed of piotestants? Theris ne sources of wic hLad net bee roperly developed r
apk1atiod&orò'lonns. -Tnmchfmhis-ditnit'graz niore importan t,-or morearesponsible privilege con- and ispan which ajudiciaus outay af- capital might-.
.ng'tùdWcnttietfdediigsià peferrod on àecoùit i itfj femred by theconstitution.-on the subject than that amply repay him for the extra expenditore bestowed]

prod.liig thê greatestinimdiate profit iths u.as 'liich [s invired in the fuctions ôi 'juryman, and upuon it. Consideiing that Ireleud hashitherto been
outlay ; but were thorough-drainage has been effecte as. that -pivilege is, extended-toathe: duly qualified less rich than Great Britain, andrtberefore hais con-r
thereturn is foud ta be:greater then was anticipat- Catholic as well as te the Protestari, there .cannot tribued less bu proportion te the revenue of thea em-
éd. .Tiere is a satisfactory ,report als troam tahe be a greater injustice, ta say nothing of the insult and pire, i think that if it canbe shoVn- that,f anyar-
;souti, âid though complaint is made of theaiigh rate indignit, than that those who are entrusted ith the ra.genment of this sort, while tending to the advan.
ofaâges' riyealyd uble whsat they were,""the in dut of carrying out the intentions of the constitu- tage of the United Kingdom, tends aise te devaep
spat itn Tipperary writes that the labourers nov tien, shonld withhold aIl but thesbadow of the privi- the interests and resources of Ireland, there wIl boa
anderstand cha mark, and the mployer ges value loge from the great majority and bestow the entire double advantage in entering upon it (lhea, hear).-
for tht difference in amount. Land which , before substance upon athe infinitesimally small minority.- T bat appears te have been the ground on whieh the
drainage vas only worth 10e. an acre is now letting Dublin Tlegraph. lace govenrment sanctioned this scheme of the Al-1
-fr 40:Besides dreinago marks chereois an incfeasing Paons r TacTics, oni now CoxvsTs Ans latie Company, upon which Parliament sanctioned
desire fdr imp-oved farm biidings, for whichI loans MAnE.-The Dulin orncg Neuws se -- t was a it, and upen which the present government adopt it.,

are aise made ;but loans (inder the new Act) for the close of the Fast in the Dosert, when Our Divine Theo Company, however, appeared ufortunately met
.building labourere' dwellings have hardly as yet Lord vas hungry, that the Devil asked Hum to turn t e hopossessed of capital, and ather means adequate

comenaced. The Commissioners report aise on 'the ia stone into breed; and, next. bringing Hem ta the tpoperform the services they were engaged [n. T
progress Of varius publice works. The works et pinnacle of the Temple, he tendered Hlim the glory company had been adopted by a very large porton
ponegbade.are rpidly advancing su completion ofthe kingdoms of Ibis worid, if he would fall of the people of Ireland. It vas taken up thenu, nsot
and aven how sucl steamers as are contemplated fer doun and worship him. TIbus, in the midst of the simply asanu cyanagaau; spéculati, but as a na-

the postal service between that port and Portpatrick Famine, did the Angel of Darkness send bis Emis. tional workc, and under the dea that it would tend
unay safely use the harbour in any state of the sida saries ta tempt the starving poor of Ireland. Bri- te develope the industrial and commercial resources

or weather.gades of itinerant evangelists, man iwhose appropria- Of that country. I was with great regret that Her

D uiLys, Augest 7 .- The deanth of Lord Herbert as tien of Scrip was more generally credited than their Ma;sty's government felt thiemselves compelleft te
been received beré with a feeling of regret, for thera interprotation of Scripture. announced te the Shaft- put an end ta the contract, because et tbnt tisa,
was no place where his character was better known esburys, the Spooners, the Whalleys and oler through unsfortunate circumsstances al> aybe n
or more respected than in Ireland, and by no class credulous bigots of Exetes Hall, that fabulous nuin- the centrol of the company, et ey werte e ooal able
more than Catholics, who retain a gratefal remem- bers of Irish Papists bad been convertei from thtute nificltheir engagements. Atco mmitteref cth
brance of bis services in there defencle during the errors of Romanise. . Reverend Major Dallas aliuselias booemployerin evestigatin; that motter
paising of the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, which he Very Reverend General Ridley, Right Reveren 'fr]dchoir report ia ta t de tffect that tePst-affine
ctrenuiulYanr] pes-svdringly rosiste] b> hie'votes Lord Oranmore and Browne, and the Most Rverend was justifled in putt'i an e e cent
aand eereches. Ho ias aie lok d u ta as a mode! Father in God, Lord (Baron) Bishop Plunket, dis- the circumstances I have mentioned*. But they con-
landlerdechis. ealings ils hoinumerus teantry in inguisher memibors ai )1l CburcI) Militant, certified cluded thair report by a.strong recommendation that

landord bi deling wih hs nmerus tnanry touishd mmbes o tleheCRo lita tce heth claims of the company to re-employment might
this city and large suburbs having been invariably as tatIeieavy lues of 'e rIv ams farai be opansie tah e igen
characterised b- athe largest liberality. Indeed, bis · ampaeign li Connemara and Mayo. while a portion rece-et favorable cshideration te eathegaver-
pratical motto as a landlord, cnight he expressed by of the Irish, and nearly all the Britishs Press confi- ment (h Peos ar). Tisinki chattis e osfablishmeant
the words, "Long lsases and moderate rents ;" nom rdently and continually asserted that, at length, the ch P e e euIshu ve ry]mufarn
did le ever in any one instance attempt to, impose work of the Reformation was complote le Ireland. posge te a otempire nlarge,Isheodo ha ver>- scb-disposer] ta adepc tIe reoazmendatian ef tise cens-
upon a tenant the degrading couition of seiding bis Ntrrron, Scor (IasrAND.)-A return te an mittee, andt t givea favorable consideration ta the
chilhto a school where its faith would be underained order of the House of Commons, shows that the nm- elaims of the Galway Company whenever chey
as a preliminary for ensuring favourable trs. n lier of pupils on the rlls for the last quarter of 1860, might e in a condition te show chat by the capital
the contrary, laynian as he was, he stood out in non- and whose religious denoannations have been ascer- which they couil commuand, and by the shipping in

.spicuouss and noble contrast te tahe exterminating tained, mere 548,138, thus divided :-Established their service, they had a reasonable prospect of ho-
Bisbop of his own Church-Lord Plunket; for be in Church 30,860;' Catbolics, 455,582 ; Presbyterians ing able ta fufil the engagements they vert prepared
variably set his face against proselytisr in ail its 59,086; others 2,607.en t enter ie with the gasemenet (ibcar liear). I
phases. k eowing, as a mani ef high prmriciple and. Tbe Banner.-af'Ulster,hieb [s the officiai organ must say I do not think the company is at present in
comnon ense, that it was a systea calculated not of the Presbyterians, bails the appointment of Sir that condition. The question is whether, at this
enly to demoralise, but te train up a generation of Robert Peel with Iunqualified satisfaction, sayiig,- moment, we are prepared t enter into such a con-
-abandoned hypocrites. There is ane act of th la- IlSir Robert Peel will bring t his task ample tract : I do net think we are. All I can say is that
mented nobleman which% was but little known during powers ta make him at once the popular lord of the if, when the proper timen comes, the Atlantic Com-
his life, but whih redounds se much te the honor of Lodge n sthe Phonix Park, and the industrious bead pany should h in a position t show that it has the
bis memory, that I feel peculiar gratification in te- of the Irish-office. With the warm-hearted people requisite capital and requisite power ta fuifl its en-
-cording it, A large portion of his property was sit of Ireland, the youthful ead of the house of Peel is ! gagercent, and shaould apply for a renewal of itas en-
uated in the three parishes of Donnybrook, Booters- likely t abecome a special favourite. The very re- gagement, ve shall look faverablyl upon that appli-
town, anti Bray, and with a view of enabling the collection that upanrds of half a century ago bis cation, andbe prepared tateke it into our serious
Parish Priest of each of those parishes te keep a suf- father, then only 22 years of age, wielded the sat econsideration, with a view of sunbmitting se parlia-
ficient number of Curates for the spiritual vants of power in the vininity, of Dnblin Castle, cannt fail ment ay proposition we might think fit te found
bis Cathulic tenants, he divided amon; thea each ta Lave its influence, and te stir up feelings ofemula- upon that application. On a former occasion I said
year, outof his private resources, the handsome sum tion which must reflect n the son something of the that I thought bu any future arrangement open comn-
of £200, in the proportion of £90 teoeach of the two greatiss of the father. For the new Secretary a petition shouli e resorted to. i must admit that
former, and £20 t the latter. This soi le paid glorious future looms in the distance, and for the sake -myopinion is a good deal modified by the report of
through the Board of Charitable Bequests, And the of the Lime that is gone-for the honour of the great- the committee and by wat has taken place, le-
gift was unfettered by asigle condition whichcould est and most gifted of Britain's moderr- senators-- cause, although unquestionably in a new. contract,
render i distasteful. Whether this valuable and we trust that Sir Robert Peel will never forget the not founded upon acy antecedent circumstances,
usmch-needed endow ent ceases with the life of the fame of lis fathers." for postal communication with any part of the
decoasei nobiecnia, or mcete ha mado arrangements a CLcrscE a SWINDLEc!-LiMrElcK, TuEsDAr.-A cir.. world, open competition would be the only iproper
positioner statuhîi, m ot a t ieson des thet nduet cumstance of bare-faced swindling, rhich occurred mode of proceeding, there is mucih te ho said un the

oii tsexcellentm n rtece hosesiserable bigots in this city on yesterda, las given rise ta much case of a vast number of persens, many of them of
ofa lhdisexellent mig anopo ecc mitserable hgts gossip amogst aIl classes, owing to its novelty of limited rincomens, who have vested their small means

hpon, thrlri oeden, carry ctIe nefaious trafbl aioccurrence. It appears .tîat a young gentleman, sd savings in an enterprise wich has been sane-

puponreCatlii shts. clerically attired as a minister of the Established tioned by two govemrnments and by a resolution and
purcasing atoi sou' Church, put up a few days since at a botel in Roche vote of parliament. We are, therefare very much in

Asnrix CASTLE-THTiPE Si's.taiS CEAitR.-The ali- Street, of whichi M-r. Jehn lolony is proprietor, en- favon of giving hea the first'offer. (hear). My noble
absorbing feature of the-oak-room is therecess. In it tering himself as the "Rer. Mr Spurgeon, en rou te frierid (Lord Fermoy) raises another question, as-
reste "Ithe Speaker's chair of the Irish Rouse of Com- .e Killarney," and statued t the htel-keeper, in suming that when the proper time comes an arrange-
mons recallng te memory many a thrilling episode the way of conversaton, "that he was specially ment will bie made between the government and this
of the bistoric part of Ireland-" Speaker Poster, engaged t preach before the Queen during the company, namely, where will be the proper port
Grattan, Flood, Castlereagh, Husy, Burgh, Yelver- royal visit to the romantic lakes of that part ofisor of departure. I must Ieave that subject to subse-
ton, Fitzcgibbon O'Neill, Connoly Curran, 1782, and Majestv's dominions, but that it was ta lie kept a quent consideration, supposing the .ontract te Le
the Union. AIl whoaddressed that chair are gather- perfect secret until the Queen actually arrived ' made. Whether Galway, which geograpically ap-
ed to their fathers save two-the amiable and patrie- As matter of course, every pbssible attention was pears te b the most entral and proper port, or
tic Lord Charlemont and Sir Thomas Stapies Bart- paid to the supposed rev. gentleman, not ooly by whether Cork, whichl as advantages of its owne or
the latter the revered and respected father of the Irish proprietor, bit waiters, chambermaids, &-a., te 'whether Foyne, which is elso recommended, is the
Bar in general, and in particular, of the norti-east whom strict injunctions were issned net e tbreathe best port of departure, is a question I do net thin 
har, whichi incluîdes within its orbit the circuit of is nene and strict secrecy was accordingly observ- we are now called uopn te consider. That le a mat-
Antrim Castle. The urbanity and gentle courtesy of ed b- al]. His ch>ops at breakfast were made savou- ter of practical detail to which I am quite sure those
this fine old Irish gentleman ofI eI "olden time" hlasry and done brown ; his lunch was punctually plac- in authority will giveerery dueaàttention (hear, ter).
endeanred Iia ta the north-east bar-a body of gen- o] uspon the table precisely at one ; he dined at six,
tlemen of bigh intellectual ability and cultivated and subasequently enjoyed each evening balf a bottle
and polished minds, whose nice preception of the of wine and two glasses of brandy punch. Se far, GREAT BRTAIN.
amenities enable them keenly te appreciate the sup- ail went right, and in th e day time hetrolled about TUE LoNnoN "<Tinss" ew vE -CLosE OF 'rE SEs-
erior qualities of s a admirable e president. The the city, riewing its euriosities (if curiosities were soN.-The soun sets on the workday of the year
chair is of solid oak. The arma of it are formed out to be seon), and deeming it advisable ta add a new almost too quietly. There is something in this
of one entire piece. The top us rounded inta half suit ta his wardrobe, he entered the establishment mysterious stillness which itself sends the mind
circle, and is elevated considerably over the bead of of Mr. O'Connor, master tailor and military outfitter, in search of that which. slall relieve it from
the persen seatedin it. Above the choir, ranging Willian-street, where h fitted himself and ordered suspense. No Sovereign ever surveyed a larger
ronied the dark wainscotted wall of the arched recess, the clothes home ta the badal, first directing smane or a more prosperous and peaceful empire than'
are tifteen shields suspended-the armas painted har- slight alterations ta le made. The carpet-bag of ours. The prospect le toc wide, - its grandeur is
adically, and in chrouological order, ai tis varions the wouid-be reverend geitleman was of small size, overwhelming, its blessings too suggestive of Him
Speakers of the Irish House of Commons commencing but this passed unnoticed, being accounted for by that giaveth and that also taketh away-:. No epi-
with Sir John Davis, the first Speaker. in this par- the fact that " great men never travel alone with taph on the labours of a Session ever s B-fitly con-
licuent of James tie First in 1613,-and ending with lumber." The master tailor sent the suit of clothes cluded with the saolemn admonition an'd 'the pions
the right Honourable John Poster, the fifteenth and to the hotel by his messenger, tao be delivered t the test.. But a year ago who m onid bave ditinerd that
last Speaker, in the year 1801. In the centre of the Re. Mr. Spurgeon, with bill for amount. They were the capital of the great nation we are prend te
recess, and over the chair are the arms of Ireland- again fitted on, and pronounced " all right," he h claim for kin would be the ccue pf a sanguinary
the harp and crown and above them the arms in full wearer asking te messenger if le lad balance of warand her streets crowded with"th ffgitives of
of " Speaker Foster." The Speaker's mace, which is change botween the tailor's bill and a £10 note, ta the .dayis disaster ? That is the form of their retri-
preserved in the plata rooma n the basement story which ha replied in the negative, whereupon " the bution. What may e ours? There is no need
of the castle, as wel as the char, is in da p ossesin reverend gentleman" erclaimed, "Oh, never mind ; ta b gloomy, but it would ill become us te rest
of Lord Massareene, sWho guards them as prenions I have business atthe bank, where I am just going, on our supposed superiority to our own nation!
relies ai Irish natinnaality. - His grandfather, the last and on my ratur I awill discharge this bill. lu the offspring. That is not the genuinéespirit of this
Speaker, afterwards createdLord Oriel, vacating the raeantife yo can remain her sand await my re- country. The real feelingof the British people is
chair, when li declara the A ct of Union passed, appearance." The reverend gentleman. then pro trly represented lin the humble and moderate,
took them with him, and' answered the numerous ceedae the bank-that is ta the banik of theShan- yet confiding, tone of the Royal Addres; before
applications afterwards made by the government for nion, wher ha took steamer down the river, and has us. We are enjoying, we cannt but kirow, such
thons with tha memorable mords-' Wben that lady' net since mcdo lie appearance, leavie; lie narpet- peace, such unit-, snob arien, such wealtb, snch
whi aviser] tht chîair and] mae, soi eutrumsted tison bag, which was filler] wîth bay, babiin] him, for ciao ad-vancemoat un ail aterial and] santal' mattaes
t e, claim; them fram me, I will restera thons- tailoer and the hsauel-keeper ta niable at. Tise police ns was nanan yet seen. But let us beare. Tisa
From ".Auntrim Caustle" byj C'lonuboy, fis the Dusblin smo on the qui ritecor s lt le .saied chttie rener- whoale Worfd, Old and] New, toile ns how seon aill
Univs.ersity Mllaganine- end geutlemn me Score, thora can ha ne doubît ai chie me>- be suddeel>- checked, thrown into rein,

Pcerccvàor JUar PAasnw..-.The Tipperary' .-s his specedy capture.--Limerick paper. andi laid undern alouds aund darkncess. Sa lattis imear]
VOcatte ceaplains buiter-y and] apparent>- miths grat A FRIGT1'UrL Evsocr.-Erly- on Tuesday- morning vari>-,slomI>y; aund modestly-, lest awe shauld suifer
justice, of île nonstituition ai tIse jun> paneals in the n ms-unter] policeman, from Muilincaun, convayed the greatest af ail misfortune,-a thanklessesecuricy.
Nerdh andi Soucis Rîdings. Tic Nantis Ridin; PanaI, intalligence ta Mr. Shee, coroner, chat a fearfui tra- HOME-eADE Sectr,-A parlieauetary- ratan is-
il se>-;-" might as mell bava bseen concoctai b>' cihe gedy- hsad just aocurrer] ln .that town. It a ppears suoed au Tuesday shows tint the quantity- af home--
armhipisul Grand Master öf an Orange Lodge for chat about eiht o'clockr an Tutesday- evening one ai triade spirite distille] der'ng tihe year 1860, ln thse
anight af libealit>- tint is visile in its construcioni." ire moset respectable nf respecter] trars, Mn. James thret kingdoms -mas as faoi; mw -lu England 7,863,-
Ti;, ut vill ho admitted], ls not calcuilated te mn- Rickhine aiter lis draper>- establishment bar] been. 525 gallons; ln Scotland, l3,046,536 gallons ;and inu
spire tisa Cathohue public with any" great degree ai closed] retire] te bis bedroeom. Sean siter n ehot Ireland, 6,4746G70 gallons. -

ceniidenco lu the adiministratie'n of justice lu Ina- mas heard, ced oni praoeding ta tise spet,- ho mas Tisa Globe, ln its leader aunciao battît in Amanea
Iand. Only: 30 CJatholics ara placer] on ad tea e undii >-la;tancased ao shf accsd.a avyssimcat Englauns a rwalso hrfofr
122 namne; fer the North Ridieg Pae, aun he e hardatreecsr]vsIa coenai- hem ehow; tIsa enomo- draiclt o aen teraflm fenr-
30 ana se manipulated ns to thii leeation an tie aven, panding; dIa inquiest, va ana unal te give foul ig cith cieancluntrsan.ith-ai ou teoce-
list, tatd'whils moe ctan threa Cathaoies canot ha particulars.-Conmel Chroncle . ring mie ofvalors hsd alsoten dranr]aicos.y
Oun any- jury, tihere avili, lu the vast majeri>y of HOUSE 9,F GOMMONS - Acuesr G shovn, as the NartIs has negected thsis arm altogetha-
tcas,îb ni otant t wo,>v> ofte onlyînaton; aur Te; GÂLWÀY CoNTscr. - r. Brai>- aske!dte er, and tbeSautis jenet :ricii hersea; lutte fbeem
cetaony sir tat:al thor wara anf > r Cthelin First Lord o? thé Treaesary whethber Hier Majesty' sa.bre; preseut inspireni gratd terrs-, andi the charges
aogtpoa isO tattes, arvi .ny prprto a ic5 gernament vore prepared to'eay tIse>-werentagreced af île handful cf " BlackHrce Cavalr-" contributd
Pasngd te firta4 Ontae, gnl gh a ppoin in o t restera the Gelay> contrant, tha service ta noue- materiaîl>- te disargamise-the fuagitinaes . . .

erotsl antstaiou> oneto altug ae taop en> manne irons sil moethe fs-rnm the preseat ide, pro- .Dr.'Wolff, amriting te tIsa Guasrdiansaays :- Thse
1488 Catole Foraicts tora afNnag i Ca- hadi efficient steaumers fanrciao pufrpase. 64,000/; amsong sthem ara-t aboaut '40;000'Uamtarians,

'5-',--- .i~- ---.. ~t.. a t v Lord Fermoyvovuld also'ask the noble lord mIse- 18,00Rmn elictdaad200blnm;"uî~u uopns usaUi n--~-~ts aeinnmui 'céaEaooiueaet *

i*eDis is& Mi1 rirí-LI Et cèdii led til betàanho ity, and ôve berth g
Asizeswas trjed;an ac.tianot..libel brought by one lish language as used in its plain literal sense by tht

Pissenting minister (Gravai)eagainat another (Owen). Italian, to.the non-natural interpretation put upon
Th;métiîig at 7whicthe libel' implained Of was it by the Engliâhmé 'nIt is because Signor Gavazzi
composed was that ota Baptist SocietyIheIdiat Tre- lis à mere dêstroyer thatwith att his ability he bas
forest. The libel bas been distributed by thousande, made no impression whatever upon the minds of hi
'and'not or.ly did the grocery blusiness whieli the 'own countrymen i;and-it is because ha makes nc
plaintif combined with preaching fall off, but ha claim to any lotier character chat the best friends o
could get no one to engage him te preach, at fue- lialy in this country bave ceased to anticipate an
rais or elsewbere. The plaintiff was called and benefit to the cause of religious or intellectual im
proved thar ha used.to gel £30 a year by preaching, provement from his narow-m ad ad passionati
but h could get nothing after the libel was publish- partisanship.
edi nr vas ha aven permitted ta-réceive the sacra-.ExTnAORDiAY OuTRAoE iN LoNDoN--A very rement.l n cross.examination, he said at ha only markable matter is at present occupying the atten
preached at funerals over eminent persons; but ha tion of the police. • On the 31st uit., a gentlema
had preached ane times M a fortnight at fatrais. named M'Kenzte, resident at Pimlico, receîved a leHe stated that a Mr. Morris, whilebreaking the ter requesting an interview vith the writer, "Anghread for the Sacrament, said, As sure as Turpin is Roney," at a hoase le Herbert street, Noe Nar
Ihung, I wvili do someting now and immediately road. Having a knowledge of this person, fromtook plaintiff by the collar, and ersu hie fisc agaînst previous introduction at Madrid, Mr. K'Renzie dulim sMr scstice rampton expressed bis regret attended the appointment, and met the young wshouîld go on in a religious deo man. While cnversing with her, two mennammination, and tried li vain to induce the parties to Emil Schelk and Caril Hermel, aiso wit hiemcorne te some arrangement. The jury, vithout lies- Eadrid, sddenly entered the partm ent, and witltation, retuîrned a verdict fur the defeendant.out muttering a yord, seized him by the throat ai

Durng the last year above 2,000 clîUdren have wriats, Schelk then observing, "I have an accou
been born daily in England ; but death struck down to settlei vitli yeu, and wil do it now by murderi
above 1,300 a day, and reduced the naturral increase you." Mr. M'Kenzie almost strangled by.the uniti
of population to litle more than 700 e day. efforts of theie men, was fast losing conscionune

when tie womn Roney interfered, saying, "Don'rlMito s Reroituees.-sIt i aemzing tAe e h or 1;Yoiî shal fnot murder the man,' and it wouwvarlike Religious Reformers are becommng ini this appear thaLt this induced them to release himn. Finage i hw they love the conpanionship of rifles and o giling t he was thus enthralled the apprently ibayoeas. Sigrner Gcvazzi's eraLtion irntIse Chester 1 hth a Ii elîald h paac>tended victim resolved upon a final effort for his Ilg ousin Hall on Tieedan was mdlent i the odeurw e and after a pause, in which some besitation as to tgunpoder theu trou thhall envlith theathe mode ofproceeding was apparent, b dashed a Scheapothe opfle trou Chesght te enlitde s hpathies and succeededin getting him on the ground. Toi the people cf Chester ras denkor] eut evitis thteiras scamnel>- accemplished vIson Home]n made
gaudy symbols of battil. Such being the spirit of attac ly acmhip, g et thetbent i themuggîe, fi;
the labourers, one is cuious to know what jlthe a h udoneheavil>, knei on hi chestu, md gr
nature of the work they propose to accomplish, Ifs y, dis roat. Tieeni almosn ovorpeer gent
there was sonething iadly incongruous in the oh- man yet contrived at intervals to calI " Mfurder' aject of the meeting and the surrounding concommt- " Police," ipon which Schelk said, "-Stop bie oiants, the contrast between the arator and the grave Cbke him." Ie manifeet obedionce to th I demaiand revèrend gentlemen by whom fhe was supported a tawel or soeather article vas partI>- drue: iwas more striking stilL. Whatever these gentlemen hi; sorth. Thon tIere va; c al fr a rapt teis
may have thought of what they saw, their faith in himo T he thregt wa a mIe arope tou

ther potee msthav ben wefulystagerd b •. This was brought in by the woman Rontheir ;srotc musc hava beonm woinuli>'stnggerod b>'1120lielesoeay, agale evincer] hem influence,
what they beard. In fact, the Chairman deemed it th wen mas tghtened round hie legs and armenecessary, when the business of the meeting wasstead of his throat, and having been tise securover, to obtrudea laboured apology for theyaygis h as c'rried ie a adjoinn
and doings of his friend, which proved the most fatal creat; te murder hlm f he ade the sligest
blow to the orator's credit that could have beu ad-. cm i d
ministered. Apology is really out of place when a ry, or niot comply w t ail that would b
professed teacber, presenting himself in thaeMost iod eat the tm e treeuntv rep ead, sher
solemn character in which one bin can stand up thou bLiei conbultacion,bsema papeas more brn;before his fellows, crows like a cock, and strives by and jîlacd on a beda d tese Mar. 'Kenz e v
an exaggeraled and unseemy mimicry to proaoke required to sigand under fear of bis lfe didroars of langiter from the spectators. It le fatal to hiseri ht siand be inde r Faifrebis 111e, drthe validity of the Churchman'a excuses, that cran the ether ias senure eae bis >lg tpur which
in italy, earnest and serious-minded men do not thremadecampr, euaring te g cumnfte, whico
think it necessary to have resource to these antics thre eamp htheing Thi outragentas sait
te influence the minds of their impressionable fellowm- have asted i sram ha-l> aCe? oeut o'clck, nid-d
countrymen ; nor has the firebrand whom he apolo- eutil ri-rmicutos past fione e-0, 1 k lien, b-
gised for bain eable to sectire for himself any degree twercy irl past fire I c ocmn by
of respect even from the sympathetic audiences of iKan e o agble to escape.e t roliompr.ys 1
lhis native ountry. it is observable that the Chair- prenured narret for caparti. ma rioney,
man passed by without notice the most important of are Gerruans.-Lodofn Tes raph.
the orator's etatements ; assertions whicb muet have
horriied the good gentleman behind him; those FAIL oF' àA AzîtouIr.- To tise E litor of
particularly in wbich ho repudiated ail connection Timuses-- Sir,-I was thi daiR a witness of the f
wil themselves, and derided the possibility of their aOfan nerolite of, I believe, unprecedeed siz,
active interposition in behalf Of the truth doing any f as driving my wife and children in lie vicin
good in Italy. Not one poselyte, they were told, of my house, a rushing sound, graiutlt-y increasi
had been made by all the English missionaries that in ietensity, made itself beard, until at Iast, wt
bd -been despatched to evangelise Italy, while the roar and a scream wbich eti s;e t ro ring in
bales of pious tracts which bad been translated into e ir, u amlning mass plungede tefinr che roia]
the language of the country, and sent out by the the distance of al few vards fromn v ipony's he
Tract Society, were so much useless lumber. Ail My wife and two clîldren were niurtilly uMt
help was vigorously repudiated except such as took alarmed, soI directed some haytnake s wrho were
the shape of money. The strictest non-intervention work lin a adjoiuing field to dig for it wilt
ie religions matters Save in that one important item, drove to a friend's house close bv. The pon>y br(
lis wbat the Signer peremptorily denands ; while, out into a profîise perspiration,' tremînblel ail v
strange to say, not the faintest intimation wis gisven and shoedef every sign Of the grearest terror.,with regard to the manner in which the despised niy return to the spot, after anu absence of aboit
Englishman money, contributed for the conversion minutes, [ found hat the labourers had succee
of Italy, was e be applied. There could lave been in disinterring what prorel i ano-t :n-guific
but fewr who attended the lecture of those who felt aerolte, o? such a size and weight as i do not
any iuterest i the welfare of Italy, and desired - to lieve to be on record. Its hare is anirregu
have some aulhentic intelligence of the present pro- ellipse, tie mjor axis bein; i11 inches, the rai
spects of that country, who did not come away deep- axis i inclies ; the weiglht i 83i. The ten w]y disappointed. lere was eue oI bad tîakan 5nodug il up iniformed me that it bad busoried itself nea
active part in the great convulsion which has recent- Gît le the ground, and was redbot wien they rea1y shaken that country to its centre, and yet, be had ed it. in-eed, whon f returned i wias too e b
nothing to tell them which was not faniliar te every be couebed with impuniY by chie nakked hia
English newspaper rendors. He could have given us Whilîe cooling, the cristais assined, while c
sote interest ig fnformation as to how bis oWi stantly ciuaenging, the meost beantiful prismatic it
efforts to enlighten bis own fellow countrymsen had Is s1pecifie gravty I have sariisfactorily ascertai

to le greater than that of iron, but from the iraper-
fect neans of testing at ny command I an mable
to determint: the exact ratio. At the moment of its
rail the sky was perfectly cloudless. A strong
snell of sulphur was diffiused immeliately after the
descent, and 1 have found sererai crystals of that
element inthe cavities on the upper surface, which
bave esci ped a brasion fromu the suif. Perha ps some
of yofur mmerous scientific correspondenis wili be
abl to state whether I arn right in ny opinion as
to it being the iargest on rec':i, in whiches e
vilI present it to whatever Mucîum may ho <de'm
the most approprissone;orwvisW I 3hfil deposi1 it
in the lbrarY of the Mec!an!c Istitu e at Lan-
caster.

1 ramais, yuinr ohelien t servasnt,
AJGUSTUS H. DENIIAI.

Chorley Rectory, near Lancaster, Atugust .

The following is the substance- of the London
Tindes' comment on the farcici bate of uis Run:
"After the first surprise was over, and when the
God bless me! yon don't say so!" had been said, we

think we never beard of a battle in which 75,000
men seem to have bcen engaged on each side, and
which fel so blank upon the publie tar, and cngaged
so little Ecropean interest. The fact is, that we do
not like to laugh, and the sense of the ridiculous
cornes too strong over us when we would be serious,
It is a groat battle without the dignity of danger or
the painful interest of great carnage. There are all
the ridiculous incidents of stark fear and rabid ter-
ror, without ainch reai peril and with very little
actual suffering. rA begin to feel that we have
been chested out of our 9y"npathi's. When -this
war broke out we English ail picture'd to ourselves
two earnest sections of the same pcopulation inter-
laced in mortal combat, warring to the knife and to
the death., We réceived by .every mail little samples
of an atînosphere of blood and thunder and war and
rounds. A Ame carn appeared Co us, poor dupes!1
liSe a freh exploded, mine-ail amoke, and frag-
ments, and tamn limbe. We faeed eur kiesmant,
reckless fnriens, flyifg at ecb athir'se o kibtand
careless of theirown safety. At the same-time that
they were shaking their knives. At ench othor, tht
were shakig their fists at us We trembled fer
what we were fatéd to see. We held aur hre:h for
the first shock of battle between these tii-. w . .en
giants. WéÈ siùt.oureyes against the dead -teg-
gle, . 5We are câlmer naw. We are ail calmer. We
are satisfied that thesewarlike athletes, who were
issuing sueb dare tbÏats against any one who
shoulddare offri.16 s'eparato thean, are nat so very
reckless. Since their dissensions:have assumed Ithe
character of open war" theyb ave been carried on
upon strictly hnmanntrians principles; If w'e are to
helieve the American pressan .American battle bas
siever yet been so dangerou as an Americau passen-
ger boat, and noetmnch'noe se tn an 'American
mailway. The hostile forces shell each other out of
strong fotresses,without losing.a single lite. They
fight a battle in Western Virginia which determines
,the ,fate f a distr-ict at theaexpense otless thana.-a.
s'core of casualties ;;and a great stand-up battte,. ia
fought bda'en'150,000' enu, a'dig lu a pnie and
a twenty:miles run; and whenthe 'Grand Arm. of'
the Potoma' reaches Alexandria the New frok Her-
aîl reports that 'the killed on our side will be be-
tween thtee and five hundreTd."
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been receved, but from that be prudently ab-
stained. We bave heard how successful he
was in Naples wben uttering bis political in-
vectives under the protection of t!h bayonets
of the red-shirted Garibaldians, but little bas
been said of the reception given him iienever he
veutured te abandon politics for religion. His hear-
.rs would bave liked to hare known l homfar the
minds of the Italiens are prepared for thiat reforma-
tion in religion, which lie repudiates himself, but
which his English friends are sending him round the
country tu collect money for. In the absence of ay
contradiction on tbis point, we must be content te
receive, as proved, the oft repeated assurance chat
there is not the faintest trace of any religions move-
ment perceptible lu Italy; and if that country is te
he raised te a bigher condition.of religions. and in-
tellectual life, the work has yet t abe commenced,
and it must ho undertaken by men of a bigher,- or
at least a different order of maind te Signor Gavazzi.
If the arator was carefol ta abstain from giving bis
hearers any exact information with rcepect te the
present state of the Italhan people, still more chary
was he of bis explanations of his future method of
operations. Having apparently, no very clear no-
tion of anything except venting bis hatred upon the
Pope, it was probably as weil that no allusion was
made ta this point, particularly as an amusirig and
effective oration migbt h delivered without encum-
bering it with any such awkward details. This, in
fact, appears ta he the sum. and substance of the ora-
tor's aim. His idea of the method by which a change
in the religion of his fellow-countrymen is te be
wrought scarcely rises higher, according ta bis own
representations, than that of blowing up the Pope
with gunpowder. The reverend gentleman's.picture
of himseif as another Guy Fawkes stenithily proceed-
ing t apply the match ta the barrelas of powder that
had been secreted beneath bis vatican, was one of
the finest bits of acting in the evening's entertainmen.
But the fentat bloaing up thePap nis anathing, te
change tha inita ai. the Pape'; adheronts i1; anethar
Tho r as saxnotbing inaxpressib>' affensiva toa ny
one of roper feeing nla the visgar abuse aithe man
Pope Pins the Ninth, the lor jesting upon bis physi-
cal peculiarities. Â railor against Constitutionat
Government migbt, with eqal justice, fancy he was
forwarding ,hs cause, by .indulging in scurrilous.
jests on the personal appearance of Queen Victoria.-
The man Pope' Pins the Ninth ie notbing the Pa-
pacy existed before him, and it will exist after bim..
Tha question is, not how te blowi hin up, but bow ta
affect the minds of thatfvàst communion, outnumbér.
ing by millions. allother churches and secte put ta-
gether, which acknowledges him as its bead. How
is it that while-the Pope himself is reduced ta a'psi .
tion of the- most abject humiliation, the system io
whIch lie la the rapresentative is àtretching outý its
roots,ànd tïkiàg a1 firmer hold of the human racë in
évery.country in the world ?These are matters-of-
absorbing interest, but they are thosea which Sig
nor Gaveazi,apparently scarcely- gitves a thonght-i .
and. whyi? becauzseaas.he bas distinctlyxsaid; healsil
not a Pfotestant, ha is.net a reformer, but, sigiplg c
more destroyer: -Hi' an'mbition' aàd his 'relgion ex-
tend ùe furthei thân doingto.the Pope what, Gari-
baldi;'aidéd by the trods iof Victor Emmanuel, :did
tô Francis IL It was in vain thatthe reVerend êhair-'
man eagerly gave a flat contradiction sto the orator.
[n a matter of this kind Signer Gavazzi must te al- i
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obliged' ta put back to Queenstown under sail,
ber machinery having suffered considerable inju-
ries.

The Civil War ia the United States lingers
en, marked- by no very important features since
our last. To the enthusiasmn with which the first
appeai.of President Luicol to tise people of the
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MONTREAL, PRIDAY, AUG. 30, 1861.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Rumors are again in circulation-siîndlar to

those which preceded tilt laie Ialian campaign-
of a serious misunderstanding betwist the French

Emperor and the Austnes Government. The
htter iSh at present hardly in a condition to un-
dertake a war, and in this perbaps is to be ound
the secret of Louis Napoleon's bold and hostile
tomé. The Hungarian Diet has given in ils ulti-
matum, refusing to acce t the ters proosed by
-he Impserial authonîties at Vienna. t refuses to
seud Deputies to the Reichsrath, or Imperial
Parliameît ; and insis:e upoi the recognition of
Hungary as a separate and independent State,
connected oây with the other members of the Em-
pire b tIe political accident that the King of
Hungary i' also Emperor of Austria. The

Myarswould receive more sympathy, were it

not that, what ,they claim for themselves as
against Austria, they pertinaciousiy refuse to the
several distinact nationalities ot which the King-
dom of Hungary is composed. Jurt as the Ais-
trian Empire is an agglomeration of many dis-
tinet nationalities, so Hùngary comprises people
of verious races and languages-Sclaves, Ger-1
mans and otliers. These too claim as ayainst
the Hungarian Diet, what the latter claimn asi

agaîast the luimperial Parlianent-viz., the riglht
to national, and independent legislatures. The
Imperial Goverunent avails itself adroitil of
this striking sncoisistency on the part of its op-
ponents; and it cannot bedented that the Hun-7
garrians cut but a sorry ligure in the eyes of
Euruîpbe, and can msake out but a poor case for
the 1. rajsstthy of the Great Powers, so long asv
tliey pergst iu turning a deaf ear to the cries ofp
the " ojpresitd sationalties," over whom they ex-
ercisde:-posic ,way. -ln case of a war, the lat-r
ter wnuld make common cause with the Imperiali
party, in wlmn they recognise their natural pro-1
tectors against the pretensions of the Magyars.i

Stith isi Italian problen presents no prospects
of a speedy. solution. The Sovereign Pontiff1
bas "not dismissed Mgr. de Merode fron thet
Ministry ; and though this may not lead to any
immediate actiou on me part of the FrenchL
authoritses, il cannot but be very disagreeable to
Louis Napoleon, whose ambition it is to play the
part of dictator at Roie, rather than that of a
simple ally and protector. The health of the
Sovereign Pontiff is quite satisfactory, and Rome
is tranqub.

General Cialdini is making but htile progreus
towards the suppression of the Bourbon reaction
and tise aubjugation of the Two Sicilies. He
bas taken into bis counsels the agents of Garibal-
di, andi the friends of Mazzin-men ihoroughly
unprincipled, and whoîs no wickedness can ap-
pal. By help ofi these tools he hopes l suc-
ceed in quenching the last flames of loyalty, pa-
traiotism and love of liberty amongst the Neapo-

litans. Tie Yzies'correspondent, who of course
represents everythsng in the lhght most unfavor-

able to the latter, is obliged to confess that
hitherto the sanguinary mseasures of Cialdunihave
failedi cf thmeir object ; ansd that thet brigands,"
if occasienally repulsed, are far fromi beirng dis-
couraged or trou weakened, but have merci>- re-
tiredi te the mountains withs tht view ef taking Up
a stronger defonsive position. Tht ame autho-

rity' relucteutly admits the existence of a " widely i
spreadi conspiracy" for the destruction ai the ins-
trusive government' "ii m ieb not merei>- thet
brigands, but tht inhabitants ai tht towns art I

engagedi." Symptoms af disaffection in tht renksa
of thse Pioddmontese arbmy-mn whuich there are
muany uid sciduers af the Bourbon monarchy'-are i

not wanting, auj deerions are constanly- accur-
ring iun spute of the precauliens of tise offiers.- i
Vicier Emimanuel may call bmself Ring of Ital>' i
il he will, but he bas a bard tak before hie be-'
fort bis kingif'in eau become us fait accompli.

Tht domestic news is ai sliht importance ;-

but our readlera will be glad ta learu tisat thet
steasmer Etna, for whoese sefety' fears vert ta-
tertainedi, bas been hseard of. She lhad been

7ý

moraist; who then proceeds to give bis reasons
for doubtmg the morbid sensiiveness, or indeed
delicey, of that conscience he so much respects.-
Those reasons are based upon the itncredible and
nanfestiyfruduient Returnsof th tlncome Tax

rrom -uhic i il ppears g"Chat 'in -ail Great
Britain, there 'are-little more than twenty-ive
thousancd persons receiving £500, or more from

*-Na&thti ttî -s ~ ~~ptatous prac ti!eX'o
#ahi .ýtrinve.t,,h.ro oscce n cour ti nsu Rs, ff. *.wr'. "-ýaç

"té mutàllytdisiias bon flict* i ý,#bkéh' maaiêsi n o~ôtuQkllb otilitftU<Mil> Crs'
-à ý"i , l

aaei(in1t1e . P-, ,ç't'' 1 *- t-.'"
itsel i#lexe nsp!!ry 'eÌ t ?sYtu.
tise gps i therank f the Federl army Te' vwere accus ai; téaching thenst infamous of

tnak&ulieuids howei'et..fârhi&indifftrence anti' doc i.nesethatut w làafl t- colm1r píjûr'y
want of"militai'y ardar, the-Northernera are very and murder ; that the endsjstified tIe means;

active in suppressing: every vestiae of personal that ttake eit oath wi a metalreservatin to

liberty hich they have hitherto, in spiteofthieir vialate it; vas perfectly Iegifiuate mand honorabie;
demo.rsatic institutions, tolerated ; 'and.in putting and wv know not.what ather;horrers besides.-

down every expressio iof opinion of vihich the These accusations -were aptly supportei by a for-

Most sweet voices of tie majority do not altoge- midable ar'ray of garbied qùotations, of passages
ther approve. . Grand Juries sînell treason in the from the Faiers' writings dîvorced from the con-

simplest paragraph; detect rebellion in the faint- text ; and when these failed, by forgery, and false-

est indication of any recognation of Southern hood. By tiese arms did tihe combined force.

rights, by a Northern journalist-and " present of Hlarotry, Infidelity, and Piotesiantism tri-

hlie offendsng editor accordingly, vhose pper is umnph over Jesultism.

forthwlisith suppressed. Neither Liberty of the 0f course, wien se snuch dirt lias been lirown

lress, nor Liberty of iith Person, has any exist- sone of it must have stuck ; and though no edu-

ence in the Northern States, except upon paper. cated mari, noscholar or student of histery would

Amongst the pub4lications thus arbitrarily treated, dare pubbel ta repeat the calumu>ies against ise

we find the name of the N. Y. Freeman's Jour-' Jesuits which fîound extensive circulation, and easy
Ilal, an ancient and honorabiy disuigished Ca- credence mi Hie last century-as for instance,
tholue periodical, conducted with consummate that they instigated the crime of Daniens-still
ability, as wrill be admitted by those of its cotem- the impression ainongst Protestants, especially
pararies who on, severai important points dissent among-the vulgar and illiterate, that Jesuits hold
froi mis conclusions. lI n hort, te vorth anid and inculcale peculiar ani sifamous doctiries re-

the intelligence of the country are crushed dov»n specting the obligations of an oaiti, aid the dity
by a despotisn as cruel as any the wor d ever of truthfulness is ieradicable. Have the>' not
witnessed, and thIe " Free Republic," the cehosen seen with.' their eyes, and in tieir own excel-

home of demorracy, is become the den of an lent newspapers, ithe very words of the Jesuit

unclean mob, the very strongholdi of absolutism text ioka s wismi teac th e lawfuiness a false

and tyranny by brute force. Such are the first swearig ? bave tiey not heard them ith their

apparent results of the civil war. They bave ears, repeate from evacgeiical pulpits ? " What

dissipated effectually the-strange delusion that further need have we of vitnesses !1" tiey' ex-
democracy and freedom are identical, and have dlaim in.te spirit of te high priest and the San-
shown the worid how frail a thing naust be tha t :bedrim wien the great master of the Jesuits

boasted American Constitution or systesm o stand arraigned as a criminal before them-

aself-government, which is unable to bear thIe " What further need have we of witnesses ? Havei

first serious strain ta ihich it lias been expose., we not rend il Sintie Record, and in tis Gospel
Of the effect of the war upon the poLtîcal influ- Me see, peradventure m the columns of the

ence of the United States, and upon their com- Menti-calJVtness? Ditinet Brother Biaiser-

miercial prosperity we need not dilate ; but even skite make it-oh! so graciously-the subject o

its social and domestic consequences are amusiug special supplication ta the throne of grace at them

if not edifying. Thus we find ut recorded that a last hebdomadal prayer meetng ? Did not that

patriotic miatron of Murfresboro' N. C., the erinent -man, the Reverend Mr. Abednego

wife of a Mr. Charles Foster las apphsed for a Slyrme insit thereupon in that sweet and soul-

divorce, upon the groued thiat lier busband is an searching discourse upon the text " Come outc
"abolitionist." of her my people."--Rev. xviii 4.-which lie

delivered at the urgent request of the " Apostate

PROTESTANT JESUITRY.-With Protestants Priest's Protection Society 1" " What furtherC
the termsI ".esunt" and " dissembler"-".Tesuit. tneed have we of witnesses 7" Sa judgment is

5 ith by nitlietpo
ry" and "craftiness"-are almost synonymous. given aganst tie eats b an intll]igent Pro-

Indeed, bath in Webster's Dictionary, and in testant jury.
that published by Dr. Worcester, we fud .tie Suei a vast and unieldy mass of credulity
words ".Tesuit," "Jesuztical" se defined ; and this and prejudice cannot be easly overthrowîn ; nor
prejudice aganst the Jesuit is se deeply rooted in doe odesign te attempt even tie more than Her-

the Protestant mind, especially amongst the igno- eitean task of cleansing the Protestant minid-of

rant wio of course constitute the iajority, that the accumulated filth andsiperstitions of ages.
it is almost useless ta attempt ta eradicate ii.- Only we would remark, that if ' hJesuitism" beu
No society, no body of men, have ever been the the synonyns of "deceit"-perjury a jesuitical

victims of such constant calumniation and un. practice---and mental reservation an institution of c

scrupulous malignity as have been the children of Loycia-then are evangelical Proestants in gen-
Loyola. Alvays since their origin-and it is eral, and Anglicans in particular, most consum-

their glory and their best title te the love and suate Jesusts. i
respect of tht Christian, world that such should Everybodyi we suppose is aware that the Ang- il
have been the case-have the Jesuits been the lican clergyman before he can hold a benefice, p
faremost object ai the hstilit> ai lme combined must subscribe the i" 39 Articles," and solemnly
forces of infideluty and of Protestantism. Lewd proclaim, before God and man, his belief t all a

Cathoes have imade common cause with Pro- that isctheresm contained; so that, according te i
testants in this anti-Christian war. During a the Dedaration which precedes those "39 b

great part of the last century, ail the Protestants, Articles," it is strictly prohihited ta any man ta

ail the prostitutes and al the scoundrels-crown- draw ithe Article aside any way, but shali submit i

ed and uncrowned-of Europe, were up in arms ta it inthe plain and full meaning thereof ; and e
against tie Jesuits. Infaous sovereigns, uch shall not put his own sense or comment ta be i

as Louis XV. of France with his fiiîhy army of the meaning of tie Article, but shahl take it in s

concubines-crueland unprincipled statesmen such tho literal:;anthgrammatical sense."--Book of i
as Pombal-'avowed infidels such as Voltaire-and Commoni Fraer. a
evangelical professors, marched lovingly together This is4 .sbq4lemn promise whsich every Ang-
beaeath one bÏnner, on whicih iras inscribed the lican clergyman makes, the solemn obligation
truly Protestant device--" Ecrasez L'Infame." isch he voluntarily and deliberaitely contracts, a
The Jesuiti succumbed ta the storm ; and the wien he accepts office under the ecclesiastical t

French Revolution, the Reign of Terror, and establishment of Great Britain. Nothing can i
the public iworship of a naked strumpet on the possibly be plainer, or conceived more explicit. d
high altar of Notre Dame, son proclaiuned to And yet everybody knows that there is, per-r

tthe wor d the realuity and extent of the victor., haips, not one amongst tie Anghican ecclesiss- t
But tht worst cause muat neetis haro ils pieu- cal office-lders whoe believes the "39 Articles"

sibIe pretext ; but thse grecatest knaves mustetd- wichl lie subscribes; or--se blunted is tise Pro..-
vance saint specious resons in expianetion of, lestant conscience-ris maires an>' secret of his s
anti as an excuse for tiseir mncst knavîsh actians. ditibelief thserem. Men aigus tise Articles, anti I

Sa too tise gi-est anti-Jesuut league cf tise XVI1IL reserve ta themnselves tise righti ta diabelieve andi
century had uts pretext, ius manifesta, ln whichm ate ti eny' optai>' an>- one of thm ta whieh tise>' me>-
proclaimedt l. tiste wornd its resons (an deciar- 'take exception ; anti tisa right a Protosiant s
ing wrar against tise Society--and tis preîcxt public, indifferent to iruth, and taleront ai per-
vas tise dishonest>' and immorality' cf the Jesuits, jury, chseerfully recagnises. '

ir as tise pure lave ef vir.ste, lt desire ta ne- Thiis whsolesale anti notorious meckcery ai i
store Chirisianit>- ta its piltine punit>- anti love- truth, whiicis afuast bringing reiigian int con- s
liness, andi nothing else, wich foi-ced ail tise tempt, lias long attractedi tise attention ai man-
profligatos, tii-unkards, cut-threoa, gamublers, serions andi well dispeoed Praostants-amarigst i
lions'> tiebaucisees sud gorgeaus>y paintedi herbais others of Lard Ehurf ; and lhas procmptedi thsem
Su rayai chambhers, togetiser withs tise stinking gin.. ta agitate foi- a r'evisic.oclthe Anghcçan Liturgy I
dirag densizens ai the slows anti brothela in anti Articles. Tis agitation lins howver met J
tihe aubarbs--t ci-y eut-for tise susppression éflthe with strenuous oppositiona from» tise Prelateasuad
Scetyl> ai Jesus, anti tht expulsion af its mem- tise influential partion ai tise Protestant pi-oas; i
bers. The teachings of thse Jesuitsuere incomn- fer so notoriously' rotten-las.ihe fabric of Angli.. i

patible with tht refnned tastes * af Contanentai canuas, tisaI tise first interference thserewith wvill

-wëch4xçlpates. hiin:.Srd.àW aI i.iithe.e&

whièh lie solennly professes to believe, andïpro.'
mises, jlàlpbn God ta teaeb NobodtN
knows it's s true,how much, or bow littleof.
those Articles hio béliens or dishelhevesy rbt!(i
is generally understood tiat the subscriber's in-
dividual conscience, or private jusdgment, li the:
sole standard% by which he wdl as an Anglican
clergyman interpret and expound bath the Liturgy
and the Arlîcles. This unblushmng avowal nf a
doctrine wbich Protestants calumniouasly impute to
the Jesuits,we fd in-a late number of the Lon-
don Times; and as it is a moral curiosity, and a
striking instance of Protestant regard for truth,
we lay soie extracus thereof before our read-
ers:-

" Lord Ebury lias giver. up one task and taken up
another, wbieb, hawever, if we are not much nistak-
eni, lie will fid quite as puzzliog un oanc as tsait wbich
he had abandoned. The revision of the Prayer Book
he flinds is a large subject; the Prayer Book covers a
good dea af ground, and this ground is hedged in
by ail sorts of inveterae prejudices. Let us try
ilien sornet.hiug simple at firat, saja bis Lordshij',
somethiag perfectiy easy nud rodimenral, relaxa-
tion of the terme of subscription.

"An alteration of the terms of subscription sounds
a simple sort of thing, as if everytbing you had ta
do was enclosed within a short compss, nid you
bru only ta change aRword or two in a formula. But
wlîsmt a world of questions, coatrovoraies, distrac-
tions, comparisons, and decisions is contained in
this little nutahell lany people have gont juto
this question, and by no means stupid people either,
but they have most of them left off with the confes-
sion that they might have employed tieir lime bet-
ter, and that il wats a very unimanageable subject.-
-Paley iroved ta demonstration that all the clergy
could not possibly ubscribe to everything ln the 39
Articles, becanse the 39 Articles, wben analyzed,
proved ta contain Ibree hundred and forty theologi-
cal propositions; and it was contrary to possibility
tisai ten thasand persans should o eailsofthe saee
opinion on sa mac>' subjects. The terme o! subserin-
ion, howerer, were not in the slightesîtdegree affect-

ed by that discovery ; people went an very quiet]>y
signing the Articles as before; nor, probably, if a
deeper theological chymist had discovered three
lîundred and forty thousand implicit propositions,
would it bave made much difference.

" The trutb la that, as everybody knows, the terms
s! subscription are practical>' consîitsrted b>' tse un-
derstanding whie paccompanies thlem,-mnunder.
standing of historical growth, thoroughly recognized
and sanctioned ; anmd, unfa t, an casentiel part ao
lie doctrinal frabric ciftue Ohuirch. Evrerybady
knows what everybody la doing who signa the Arti-
cles,-all the ]3ishops kusaw, ail the Bishopa' chap-
laina know, ailUniversity Vice-Ehancellors know.
It is as eettled au understanding as that which
iccompanies the Queens veto. or the Champion%
challensge, or thse conge d'elire; ansd it je ibis cir-
cumstance - that the terms of subscription pro-
ceed go the extent they do upon an uînderstanding
-which makes tbis sucb a difficult matter ta deal
with. For, how are you ta express an understanding,
and au understanding of the exceedingly balanced
and complicated kind which this is,-wbich s not
au underatanding that you may believe othing, be-
cause nobody would say that au open and avowed
zifidel was justified la signiLg theArticles nor yet
an understanding, as the tact of recourse to it im-
plies, that you muas believe e'verything ;-nor jet an
snderstandiug as to any recise medieu hentwee

bheeutueextremes; but which is, iavertbeless, an
understanding which works owel, which is not prac-
ticali> abnsed ta su>- large citent, aud wbich securea
or the Church on the iale a believing sud orthsodox
lergy ?"- Times.

There might be some excuse offered for this
md ofI "mental reservataOn" or" understand-
ng," if it were known how far it extended ; for
f we know the sense in which a man swears, the
precise form iof words employed is but of second-
ary importance. But the Protestant casuist ex-
acts no such conditen; and he allows the mean-
ng of the oath or subscription to be determined
by the unexpressed " mental reservation" or
'understanding" of him who subscribes ; and
which " understanding" of course varies with
every individual. Indeed, of the saine individual,
t can hardly be predicated that he will adopt the
ane "mental resenatwn" or " unulerstand-
'ng" ta-morrow, as that which lie applies to-day
as a salve ta his conscience, and as annanodyne
to scruples anent perjury and faise swearing.-
Thus we see thai, according to the moral stand-
ard applied ta the most solemn acts of the
teachers of truth and of revealed religion, it s
awful to subscribe Articles which the subscriber
disbelieves, provided he do so with a "mental
reservatwn" or "understanding," known only
ta himself, which n one can express, and of
whisch no one can determine the limita.

Whbere thsere is sa lile regard for trutrh
amongst the teachiers, it 1s not ta be expected
thiai sts ebligations shoulid press ver>- heavily oau
the teughit; wbere il is "underusood" that a
manu me>- delbberalely lie before God, and with-
out offence me>- solenyi> prafess ta behieve thiat
whichl he disbheees, it is not wanderful that thet

duty of telling the strict truth ta an importunate

tax-gatherer is ot generaily felt or acknowledg-
ed by7 a large cluass af that Protestant community
whbich takes ils tessons in suorality- from suchx

guides as tht Anglican clergy anid the London
Times. Accardingly- we find the latter comn-
plaiuing cf the strange disre'gard for truths dis-

payed ays h Rturu cf the Inarme asa

suggest some curious and .rather anxtous specu-.
latuens on tht subject ai an Engiilian's con.
science."

."W ieha a greet respect for that con-

sce,butcon do et beleve it ta be mriy
Ireland-we unust listen to tu terns ot caumpro-
mise. I Repeali of the. Unione" pur et simple
-- or " Equality ofRepresentaîion." 'his sbould
be ur ultimatum, froi which e"no far ai conse-
quence should induce us te witlhdraw one iota.
Do.the peopleof Upper Canada feel: themaselves
aggrieved' by being:legisaatd for b>y a. body in
which they are-not represented according to their
n'unberà? If weavé not tie least desire la

idesat s oIsinJ Wecontne u que

tf h de. u yacssrera

Ce eas
cal msueOgtnOra, ~s!eyor5 ait i prd- e

mash aasó 501ayear fram their caisga, l other -
ards .tere-1sa-aI>,.tII.nnmberof tradîng. a4d~

who receivea 5001. a-year by theexercise of hic wits
or in th evay o dividend fron a business is aen or:.
an rexIclusive clan of ouI>- tweuly-five îbousaud
Englishmen and Scotcbmen so fortunately situated.'
- Tlssam . . -.

Yes Jstrauge as it-must appear ta those wio
lie iseard, or read, about the evealthao ethe in-
dustrtal classes c.a.f GCret Britain, abîout tise
"merchant princes" of Londo, the enornious
fortunes accumutated by -successul lawyers,
physicians, bankers, and professional men of ail
classes, if-(there is much virtue in an if)-if
the Returns made by these classes can be relied
upon as true-there are oily 6,073 persons en-
.joysag a professional Incarne of £600 in all Eng-
]and Scotland, and Wales ; and only 1,965
persons receiving an income of £900 from simi-
lar sources! Well nay the Times conclude
that tlue conscience of the Englhsi professional
classes is not "morbidly sensitive."

The explanation of the pienonon preseited
by the Income Tax Returns is .hoever very
simple. The profossional classes folloi the ex-
ample ai the Levite, and subscribe Sciedule D
of hose Returns upon the same principle as the
latter subscribe the 39 Articles ; that is to say
with a " mental reservation" or -iunderstand-
ing" known oly ta themselves. We inay be
permited te doubt if the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer approves of iis practice as euthsusiasti-
cally as does the Archbishop of Canterbury,

The Globe is frank and outspoken iii its hosti-
lity ta Lower Canada. Tiai tsit designs, and te
designs of its party, are ta swamp the " inferior
race" is a tact of which they make no secret

" We care net, in tact, what mitigation are put in
by Lower Canada. Grant ta Upper Canada greater
representation than Lower Canada in any cbape,.
and Representation by Population will very soon af-
terwards be conceded. Ce n'est que le prernter pas
qui coule.-Toronto Globe.

The Globe is correct. Any, die sightest,.
concession by Catholhc Lower Canada ta the
unjust demands of the Protestant section of the
Province would be fatal ta the autonomy of
the former. Give Upper Canada an inch, and
it wli, se the Globe assures us, take an ell.
Forewarned, forearmned.

We confess we are often perplexed by the
tone of the Ministerial organs, or by journals se
stying themselves, un both sections of the Pro-
vince, upon the important, and ta Lower Canada
vital question of represenaition. •The Leader'
of Toronto, and the Quebec Chronicle of Que-
bec, bath pretend te be Mniste'ial organs, and
they bokh, the one directly, the other indirectly,.
advocate concession te the clamoursof thie Clear-
Grits-and Protestant Reformers. ··ls there then,
division in the Ministerial camp 7 or is it in con-
templation ta treacierously sacrifice the rights of
Lower Canada by makug the question of a Re-
presentation by Population" an uoien question in
the Cabinety We hope net; but on a matter of
such transcendent importance the intentions of
the Ministry should not be doubtful.

The Chronice advocates concessions, hsts at
compromises, and plainly gives us ta understand
that the cry "stand and deliver" with whiel
the Clear-Grits of Upper Canada incessantly
assail our ears, is, though manifestly unjust, toc-
strong and too detennned to be any longer suc-
cessfully opposed. Lower Canada must yield a
litle, says the Chronîde; the Globe, wihI a
frankness thas does it credit, and wiicih sishouid
sufice to put the people of Lower Canada on
thoir gåia'd against the treacherous. camnsels of'
the Chonirle, ells:us what%.vili be the inevita-
able result of ,those concessions. They will be
used as a means of extoring froa us still furlier-
sacrifices; until bound, bleeding and heipless,
Catholic Lower Canada lie pro,trate beneath the
hoofs a the Protestant Reformers.

"'No SUaRIN aER !"-This shouitId be the
mette of every true Caniadian, of every Catholic.
Tf perish we must, iet us et ail events perish with.
boueur; if we snust auccumbs, let us auccumbs.
with dîgnîty', anti net without a struggie ; utf it
be doomed tisat eur enemies inuit trismph, let it
bie our care taosmako thsat victory cost iliem dear,
te makte St a vitr>' aven whsich tht victors sihal)
have as mnuchs cause ta maourn as iF it had bueen a
doenet. Let us, in short, sell aur lires dearly.
" Na SURRENDER ;" noa talk oeue of surrender,
compromnuse, or concession shouldi ho toleratedi
on tht part ai thseo eclaim teosrepreseut uss,
and ta protect aur inuterests. Ail parley' wsth
the foe is treachery' te Laver Causada anti shiouid
as suchs be pîuislhed :ail oambiguous languago
shouid ho resenteod as an open declarationî af bas-
tlity'.

If we wauld net maike anothser Irelaund on tis
side.af tise Atlantic, if vo wvould met entail upon
aîurselves anti our descendants thse curse ai Pro-
testant Ascendncyr wich lias been thtelieue ai

Europe which delightéd in the " Cwvalier de' brng the entire 'building toppling own about
Faublas;" the virtuous, Pompadour and the the eart qf the tais innovator. -Lord Ebury
chaste inmates of the'paic auz~-cerfs, ctould not fds .therèfore little sympathy in Parliament;
breatie the aimosphere polluted by 'men'vhoi and the L n Timesthe.- extoîa oflritish
obeyed the instructions of a.Loyola, whofol- Protestantiim openly defends, the practise of
lôwed the example.cf a St. Francis Xavier, and falselood and perjury' upon the grasotids lmat the

. • Oaryle's Histor>- i Prénch Reolutién 'sn subscriber to the "-39 Articles"- subscribes withi
Fredorlck the Great-paiam. aos " mental reseration" or'undetstanding,,"



étú grievance,.and wiI chérfull y.côa-. ffhe éeGod:i hre.e Dt t ~not o n C M ED Ir s. ÈeaI rfr fLriig ýd oflips.. .D- Renitancee njur nex.
thnm ,dessing !t ,y't ya , e into itsna eIrn èl nnad iùi t ll *LPAl* .utr% ah ný4rm in . li

ahithi 't. i:Ai a urajen led. eeniiy.,.eese its I the eSaEšeertire : grantin gsThe sJawrehe cademy i re-open on the
u t Cthioc e aada- .Lt .antecedent .irnprobablty, t han tee asn etence to the conricted "' abortionist murderer"> petted hlin, énd introduaced him and his forged draf 2dSetmbr

é-,nrhie arst. 'Anr nnnocent cChristian mayiwel Patterson. The Governrnent, to is great to fnancial institutions, which he rictimised adroitly.
to.ay, r epeak.ngtheexisti Ieg:slativeUoin~. (though' th~e child of:heéretical parents), have credit, has hitherto shown that it wdll not allow -- coannurcial .Arerliser. D ied.

:bien t0t ehil r

TtJmo th~epeoiple 6f Lower C aa i no be th oh.ect of that superüstural interpositian, itself to be bullied inito an act whîich woulil e;ive ln consequence of the ilersal deranigement and On Monday, the 2Oth inst., James crowley, aged
se efor, and4 are not intèrèsted. iii ireserving;-- and it is thierefore certainly not.with the view of a deathî blow to the administration of justice m depîression whiich the comnw.rce of the Umred StaLtes 72 years.

mocking at the Methodiss that we give the Canada, and afford but too fair a pretext for as- experiencesunder tbe war, letters havebeen received
story aplace in our cohumns. serting that crimes commitied by an Anglo.Sax- fn 'i" m and e s n MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

upon e rtetnt fUPPeCanada, el It1 is rather wt th obet, were t p e n a Protestantare more leniently deaith tin wit thein ity iran ITu i vai com pay. Wheat per 6o Ibs., Wesîern and U.-. Spring 05eo yagreeto its repabtt heartily fncng to thealm unprejudi.ed examination of than are those perpetrated by French Canadians Ib wi. eCorn per 50 tb, 4ce. Large aales.
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thaek God for being quit of a bad bargain, the evidence in favour ef what are termed " Ro- and Papists. The sentencee of deaith will, we The Ottawa Ciien s'ys tht ant officer of the $4 3u0 ine$3'0; SuperfreN.1$45 t $.6 e; Faeto
Notthative are dis-Unionists upon princîpae, rmsh' imracles; that is, ta supernatural t-to .ele, be carried out, and jut wice idicated- RaNary, Daptain llayfelhd, aRcempanied y Mr. $4 75 to $4 85c Extra $5 to $5 20 e ; Double Ex

forwere a~enttobearptwthhest positions from whence nmy Iogically be înferred for the scaffold is in the course af erection. Iayof the Board of' W rks, has been visiting the $5 15e to $0 Soc. Bang-Flouir per 112 lbs, $2 5oe tofor teharecontentto arrputupwiththeexist-theapprealofomihdct thePowrormexposed points t the frontier, preliminary, it $2 soc.
Union so long as our Protestant neighbors do Bheinov s auraly intrfer I oW n a 1 the Renewof th u derstood, to the repr or construction oS worka Qatmea per brl, 201 Ibs, $3 Go to $3 I5o.

not use it as means for our degradation and perse- do, it is not the s, mptom of a logieal mind, Montreal Volunteers came off an ihe Champ de Seroea %ea raltLaL 10e not pPeas $s 15e so to e ;n r
ioieavesireof taon to reject all miracles, because same, or even any Mars. The several Campanies acquitte d ther coequ ee of soile s ioi n drs ftot Pork--The following quotations re nomint a

uton. the, hve hawev7ýUer nadar, wno ambitailnn J er inabhty %n ,cttayOutTîîi 0 Mesenter

to ad another to the long list af " oppressed alleged miracles have subsequenty been proved selves well, and the steadiness antd good drUi af body of the man drovsned ouit the schooner Sweet M e 50 0 Thinds ,5 . Prime
ffl, O . false ; it will not do la pooh-pooh ali narratives our citizen soldiers elicited very general applause. Home, at. Loek 2, o Monday morning, it has been t $.14 to $14 50 Prne, $a 50e to S14. Lard

n onaliies," and feenovocation for martyr- wheremnto the supernatural enters, because same Immnediately afterwards, Campanies anial 5, thought that. fout piny has been etp$oyed, a2d the Tru iemandu. at aut e forentd.dom at the hands of Mr.George Browvn and hs weak-minded persons have been sometimes de- .aunder the commannTîîd of Major Devlin, a Ivh, ac- et wa l nothe anis , adi the whîote cre" $ itter a perbiouedNi 1, 5te'$ ens

Clear-Grmt Allies. We, as Catholies, desire ceived, or because some pious legends hae beei n cempanied by Hardy's iand, marLihed to the e " ù"Ro°al " sorepatacikedlptir no1ie2c. e70Ie r i;a ndt M5n0 rda; Dquai-
peace, and equal rights for al. The people of iaccepted upon nsJficient evidence. What we, grounds of li St. Parick's Orpian Asylum Pic- attend an inques t on tht remains. The min, webe-es I Btareeea
owerCanada do no desire te see Upper Ca- as Catholics ask is, hdat our region lie not Ni, an by their presenc coninbuted in ne lieve, wasa sctchm int aboitt f ortyyears of age, a "

eeld accountable fo:- the truth cf any m$iraculous small degree ta tise attracions of the occasion, had left a fie antd fsmly tn the oi caunrry, and
nada ruled by Frenchmen, but as lttle will they stories, not solemnly attestd ta and sanctioned and the success of thie enerprise. At the close rhd been accumunlatg noney ln ordr t send for LONGUEUIL CONVENT.
submnit ta ibe dommneered over by " alies in by the Church ;and that ite Protestant i examn- of the proceedings, Edward Murphy, Esq., as aot $e. Thtrw we awrre of this, d h la TEDUES on ot ORING SCHOOLile
blood, in language, and religion." If then tht ipre g tio the truth of such niraculous stories as one of the Trustees of the Orphoan Asylum, came suspected that his death was resoved on in order t AREUMED 3on the O
latter wi not consent to a Union with the tht Church affirms, shall apply precisey the samne forward, and eoquently returnedn thanks in the obtain possession et the amournt.Au

eofLoweCand-laws of evidence as those by which conviction in name of tise Society. Mr. Murphy concluded Muansa i Paoos.--On Sarday at, dthe th ST. MA1 iY'S ACADEMY
PeoP .e .. d lte truth of the Bible miracles is wrought. Pro- by cal!ig on Major Devh n ta address thase a. Aughst, a muorder was crmmiued in the ownship o

grading, unjt, and rous then le the in- testants do not pretend that an inspired wMtness, I5sembled. The latter gentleman, as spokesnan Proton, uinder ver msteius circumstances Ouir .. U X P E D D U C O U R * '.

faise ; if wll nàt do tapooh-poinf rmataroative Ouricitizensrldierg eliitgdtvepregnsris o!'laue. ToEnSsterscko2,tii itclticlita moro wiiiRESs JMEut-t

tsts of peace and of justice, re demand th or- w itness credible in the superatural order,can of th I rishî Cathalics of Montreal, a n making m a farre deseriptn To emrdere ao a T te rsofei OA DISHo L nt n
Repeal, pur et siple, of that Union whuch was aont adequately testify to a miracle ;and unless hts appearace, was louly cheered, and delivrtd midle-aged and unm ried ; was kniown to carry SEPTEMBER.
force a upon us solely in the interests of Upper they resart to a hue of argument which wve see is a short, but very eloquent speech. money about his person, usuailly in his vest peket; aonteil, Aug. 30, 161. 2t.

. .com nogueag- and for this, ne doub. was murdered. Same men,-
Canada, and of whuch that section o the Pro- b becaue gmpliaiat n of te latseofon.larh working ine a fieldi n e'r by, heard the report of a gune, WANTEID,

icleareaetli egre, ater b ledt déir atuedr et>' m oust end hveîltermanedbadmits an, nacithnth PllnaRpistsité Uitgil Itt alouietpincehasdreqape te raterbee fatre--the epl f c e y must eniqlhfcer aevdmit .wthaits h e b eetFEa inesntfesge. n mre t nter ueyt atres't A SIT AiONweecaslACHElin aiyb

We wil not pause ta discuss the question truth of supernatural eeents subsequent to tht regiments lu Canada; or is this at al surprising am d- ae not aetrned young Lad who can produe the most satisfactory

th nin. hwa ftrwrs. Ten itanbe ei5.Tetmnaehadwolo-nptn egi' ntu

whetlier that Union were desirable, or in any Apostolic age; or reject as in.suicien te exist. considering the mreans taken t seducesoldiersfrom The unfortunate mau was fcound murdered e his tion u gsh French a o e ntea.

sense profitable, to Lower Canada. * Our duty is irne idence for the miraculous birth and resur- thr allegarebe en ther n eiooho c c ar binar- fteaballet ha gone qie hrgh h a. For further particulars, apply ta ofie of the Tatra

reeionaiChrst raks rcta e eenperon o!Amricn aperane is weacouuat, sp oles 0coin othrta mondfo, LONGU UIL CONVENT

to lte ta the voice of reason lîwich teahes They will, most ikely, as a last resource fall tries Na doi t ithconerionîî Atthel e sether t At tetorateois f the deehedd'. hessfore ,f n- ue "S -

that wh ben one of two evils us inevitable, it is back upan " ithe la.Is oI nature," a terin appliedt alluremients, practising on the unstiuspecting ta pe-a roner, ent out froim Dnrlham tao hold an inquest Rîn ý LP..iEL!/ULtB .
ood policy ta choose the less of these two evls. by the anti-Catholi to the correlaion of physi- suade bm to desert; hence the' cause of frequet tht hady. John Creasor, Esq., Courinty Attorneyi0

But, ne matter how great Ite evils of Repeal of cal phenamena. This is the Protestants'etrang- °rs-art.PerIpe lmnie a he eas itt was sent for to be present. We shal next week 4e DRUGGIST,

ie ULnion, the evails of Representation by Popu- lolcd. A miracle, if a R.otish miracle, is a vi reachthe rfeans ocf making a goodi thing eut of these abZtom pesenTOre particulars. - OtteSt N O STRE D J AE S T REE T,lation of the natural or physical laws, andti there- aeducing gentlemen-a better thinig by far thian byogation wpoulI be inefably greater. Therefare fore an impossibihty. Suc sa t eir reasong, joieingthe American arrey, there to be branded with Mr. Thomas Fard, of London, C. W., was rue MONTREAL,
without any further consideration, we declare aur anti ther logic is worthy af their cause. deserting bis colours, il-treat.d,bard-worked, and over by an engine on the Great Western Railay, a" TAKES esurei

all-for n awithout redress, beng a desert. Friday night last, while crossing the track, an ohad psre int g t Friend an bthe
perfect willingness to accept Repeal oa th e Union The answer ta it, we humbly conceive, is titis e. h> !"of't nd bis right arm smashed ta thT shoulder. Hims life is Pi that he is now carryNg on the
pur et simple-nay aur earnest desire for i--if -- That it as an absurdity; ta apply the term aw to a is tIhis- despaired o;.aDRUG BUSINESS,
our Protestant and demacratic enemies leave us the forces of nature as exhbted mn the carrela- Tht 1Sth chaptera!' the Conisolidatedi Statutes, No PoPEaYî ' iN CANDrA.- A onad ian journal M rHtien of phenomnena. Law imphies, uot onlya an sec. I., rteati, tbus:• , . sa:-Th bis galIvpingbfsttnck

noa tw at measure and Repre- intellgent lawgiver, but an intelligent subaject or df!fony person, nt being an enlisteda soldier ln to thml No Popery tnding rond . Hardly a

C;n d ale ntivof eW îxh t teection ofPo erv sta din grro- cadIe neE I E D O N NG T E C U T B U E
Re't'e wesevceob' udsorahe liin S ~~a fied nnwriîhuard te arepkor. of agy- (Fîrnry ccpedb MsN'..TE lrdSDc4e

sentation by Population." If it is only justice recipent of that lav. Naugt but intelligence dreeuyè or indrectly persti8des or precurmegs sue no tpperhwit soai oer att or etier (tFioerly ouAid ae caesr. nard Sana .
for tinhemseles, andt t the power ta domneer can make, naught but intelligence can e in any' soldier il the service fa Her Majesty, ta dtsert or br "prestrdde ai'dlerents. In [o or ebrh whrveenheywit hve' besaEnl rgan and g iea-
over Lower Canada, which tht UJpper Canadians sense tht subject of, law, properly' se calledI. We leave such service, or goes about anod endeatrours of the omut-and-out Browno prints inn thtis country'cas Ften othe aer ibsetna ngishDus andkb> Che-

cannot,.sofar are wse behînd the material philoso- to persuade, prevail an, or procure suceh soldier ta the samne tendlency' [s observable. Ont has alîready' dual me utsolicrsa nsectiios snef hin'is.sokb
seeks, they wvil at once accede to thuose reason- h of the da cocieee of a door of adesert or leave such service, such off'ender rnay' be gone so far as to declare that " Popish powver "is dclmnadohr eurgsc rilssP e yv, da prosecuted either n the maneer provided by the tht gr f the Praeterms.u horst as li any' sense the stubjeet of lawe; much Ac o ite Parliament aO Great Britain, passein u ote!th gre at sîe ro:idfaince, ad aner t eastimoneWom e str.

iof less than e can conceive of a la o which the first year af tht Reign o King George the First, teatshae .tt beatt!ofnAttgtedtorpropheticai> ni r s ADen'et-aierm De e y e
METHoDIST age mira- thtngs animate are subject. We can conceive tAi er forty-sevetn, or h a mmary rnancer, the ocale a!' that event semewhere in Western Catn-Aner-falR e

heforeanprofritajbticestt Uitpeeceforatdadi-- darAîd for il thi.th1 ractor o!rEnteTa 'acta epbrisiagsteoe Poders t tintcaliceo! th

cles is past-thte Protestant says, lthe marment lhe haw they are lte subjects of a " force" but not tricti wh'ichsu aence is comnaitedi anti i e- ada. n d rlthi rteletor fs T oronnLeto In p blihngvin thesea Poers meto th t e ofthe
he rs allusion madIe ta an>' suoernatural esnt in f a " lav ;" and the idea of " implies thte vited ofsceh oiIene on tht at h t of oni e or mare aenndoubtatedy ronsib The beet talitisis publiewo t o makiveprncie non ha erithes,

y p -wll. doubtikthatas Mr.sBrownurchasfbeenes.mducedbtoitthisricsicontained ththet activepetprincipftee ofd.aDr.Crermffdgeo

which a Catholic priest, or Iayman, bears a part; id:ea of an ever present personal agnt or factor, credible witess or witnesses, befoîre snch Justices course by' the swtee communion lie huas been woant thereby diminishing the tinnecessary large doses
and though thiere is just as good evudence cf the that is of a Providence, orthautnaturgte power, of the peace, may be condemned te pay a penalty to haol with Messrs. Howt and Annand. Those hitherto administered, substituting aone af a minimum
truthi ao man mnoderm leish miracles, at there As an Istance aof aur meaning we will sup- ort>' pounids sterling, wi i cof tnd a ' tînprincipled individuals, although making every character, by ne way unpleant ta the taste, and

sorhie truth of the resurrection of -Christ, or pose a stranger visiting a town un a Protestant c'mperiod taote c n gosixmontht disrd (if u iiefort to re-optn friendly' negotiations with thte Ca- which can with safety be given to a infant of the

us foi: a peurs-rti et xceing six maha, reant t s c wtals st te>' chukesen e thn et, cesao eirmottede ea

any oather miracles recarded in tht Jewisht or country on a SThnday, and ftnding al thet shop- penalty and .csts be not forthtvii paiti) Iten for I ae Pprvately chckrertol, hesucesan go emttney r

Christian Scriptures, te presumed falsity of doors and widows closei. lie woauld asi per- sucb fnrther ime as tht are remains unaid id the cleverness of the poil whih raise it. TheirRE DTE,
CatoitnProtestas the illogi- h whare ail these doors closed? all these sucb penalty shal beottog to nl be paid to er exampe, and probably their direct advice, bas ln-

cth soshutters up For ani answer he would prebal> ii r te phrosectr suing for the sane. duced the discofited and ail hut desperate Bron Direct from tht Manufacturers, and prepared from

cihtaln iy fecnigevein tdelr nd the plossibilityrthyaf .ir ca.e.(15de i 9n is5. rs il-ratdta gred Rd o a n o ine onte,-AGrea eterd cila, en. 7.ThKEreis ein einîl fer tt lar akn

miracles, subsequent la the Apostolic age. be ld, that it was u virtue of a law, enjoning Nw, [n plainlnguage, th soldier as an oppor- t and ewie.c inRecrder,.aueclnled y t t emienthis a the
What they deny' to Papists, hoewerer, they lthe closing of all placens af business on Sunday, Iunity o! inakinig a gootd thing by' showing au little AKoramia WerSAT Pics'.-Within the past few most valuable remedy> inn tht world for Consumptaun

will claim very liberay for ltemealtves. Manyn The stranger wouald ne doubt accep of thiis as 'igianbe in looking out tor these gentlemen. £40 days several frmer e tht neighorhood of Eng- and diseases of th Longs. Tiis remedy, o valu-ProetSnth h Mh a satifactory answer yet unless a fool, or a sterling merely for the trouble.of giving evidence, stan have transmitted to tht Botaneal Society' of able when pure, becomes wortless or injarious whene a t cts, sue a s e forons, he frcs f atr ainf cthat he or his comrade has been tamperedt wth by I Cansda ears of wheat and other grains infested with ada
Spirit Rappers, and tht Revivalists, assert a con- moderf phlosoper, Le would nt suppose that any persohaving for abject te persuade desertion, an iseet, which, lthlough individually minute, pre-a tea
inued stream of miractlaus or superatural in the doors and shutters were thte subjects of the is no bad moring's work fer a soldier, ar for an>' senti a formidable appearance on accoun t ofa the
tervention down to he present day; and the law in nrtue whereof theyr were closed. Ht civilian eithr w o feels disposed to do his dut>' vastness ofots nunbers. ne soane cases the little DEVINS' B.KING POWDER;
Methodists wiith their characteristic modesty, are would conclude that the law, in sa far as lawv, bonoraiby towvards hi, contry. It might be welIl parasite competely' covera the titra of grain ; in fact A NEW ARTICLE, the best ever introduced, con-nat dintellietthat this Statte (a short oe) were psted up m tise wheat i dark with t." Themste i question taining none of hose rgredhents which l other
not less exorbitant mn their demnands upon or ae a nht autint elligen the baerack-roomh , for the infr Maîeont t the sol is a species of Aphis, er pcanilounse. t is lnaot pru. Bakie Pe wder bhave oved a o dbaaîron s h
credulitC. Witness thte following stary which proprietors ofthe doors andi shutt ers in question;i dier.---Manftrea Gze=te. hable thut it now make its appearace in Canada Teetme and, le a reat rou e dissriusnc othe

we clip from a late number of tht Toronto but that h latter, beng annate and unontelli- .. for the first tims; but this sson ia unusual au. o fe nsive breati mse, incke
Ciristiianm Guardian:-*- gent, could ao be ite subject of law of ays THE LEG aTUß.--The nbig o! hee Provincial dance has servedi to attract the attention of farmers. Preparedl onyt> by

"A lad whase name is John Newton, (son of Mr. kitd--for Iaw necessarily presupposes miehlgence Parliamentisfurther,.profoena, prorogued i the st A Hhat "hSL."-Some enthusiastic American- - R. J. DEVINS, Druist
Richard Newiona rehpectacle member o! our church on te part bath of maker andt of subjec. P'- cf .October, by pr oclar ation published ln an Extra he must be an Amenofan, because he jumps to a con- Next the court Ho, N

here) when only six years .af age, accidhntally fell steal laws, are simply' absurdties, for there are o the Canada GareteonFridaylast. • cgsron so hastiy--sends us (Quebec Cronicle) the MontriDetre r,
into a well twenty-two feet -deep whbilst engaged no such thîings. Psysical farees there are and TEE REcIENT TEPs'ÜOiMMITs-ED 1 THE HoTsLs. following paragraphi fromt the New Yark iTünes, August. 22, 1861.ereone day in uind.wintering some catue. mutb u eido-Samuel Simon and S S. Bayy; teyoung nien markedby.il pletae publiits."

"The mst retnarkabîe featuire ini the event lia .- -uaI? - u - c .s nen arreated·last Sunday' b>' Detectuva O'Lesary on sus- e OCat Cor traeenTs oe Ji n B tn.-We beg
Att af th boy getting up out of the ael when n ns umitlhgence, wh ssure picion cf having seolen a considerabe sum cf moneyt : leare h congratulate the capitaliste o! Grea. Britein
visible means were ast hand t rendet any attempt compatible aith the iea cof Providential inter- fren a gentleman in the Doneganna Hotel on the| on the splendid succesa o! their fOt investment en
peactlcsble wheb.migh ba!e been made inthat ference, or in aoher words, with te -idea cf 16th instant, and committed e number o! larOee ie: the war blans o the Confederate States. Theipr drste
waa. If it.shouldbe titanhgh.t tat he mighi have miracles. · :. in saome or the batel lately-, wtere brought up fore- ,remittance, aniou wnig ta £4.0,000, fell yesterdmy into ti
effected.bis ascent by striding.the oppote aides o! Th erp n er a t a, aination esterday afternoan. It eppears Detec- rhe band a of Uncle Sam, wha wvil tiake goodt care r'/m ' t j...

the a-eII anti grasping the stances with his hands, h Presn perll aatter tdproe byt whuit tire O'Leary, after agood deal af trouble, and wvithl that it is put to agood tuse. [t will agood deal more .

otat were impossible; for, a person se young and soe P tanwiltemptt r ther o other ce ta tht suspeted part> than a halty than off-set lte cash value o! me musakets, baggagse- A-o m
anlIl could neser have acconplished bis e bjee .of Romisht miracles. Ho will argue fram the description a'fSinion, succeeded ei ondindg hlm la the waggos, canent, and caneens thsat full jeta tht /,

tts, as te wIl a-as four feet in diamneter anti tht doctrine la the miracle, and assuming the falste Mntreal House, when he arrested anti brought hlm banda of the Secessionists et Bull Rn--id awill
wsll thereof cvetred:ith ice. af tht fermer, conclude ta tht falito of the ta athe Station House.-Bayley was suspected ofbeing liths contribute tssenliahly to the mot desirable re- t ra /

" The m parents oe tht boy knew nothing eo the sadti otry As aga, a Prote shop. an accomplice of Simon front having bte seen le ti o! keepirng ccants closel setledi between the
occurrenceat the lime t happened, and, n alil pro. ors a ainst Romanism, Prot so is compa ny' ; andi whec bath parties were taken inta snd a belligerents, as they> go along. B iaish ca.pital- k-PU'<C C. V$
babtlit, wouid neve base known, l tht sense thet .fidel premises, and itreat lte ilea of " ansser custod they offered O'Leary their watches andt B te mea console themslves dithr the retiection that
did, buFtefor an interposition of Divine Providence le ta tht prayer" ofPapists as a palpable absurdity. chalin, with a ceque for o00, on condition of huis thtey have lost nothing, tor their chance o! getting nf
behalfaofte iad' deliverance n humble and grate. Thfus .e fd tht Chnstian Guardian copying letting them escape ani settling tht affair. To tht teir mont' back now [s quîiteas god as ilt wouldi TEE REGULA R MONTHfL Y EETING cf the ST.aiin-eapproly from ithe Pain risef a la e storni Ne nlDetectiv's crenit he spurned the offer, whens the me- itave heen if i alied reacRd its original destination. PAT RICK'S SOCIETY will be held on MONDAYfiledosurishe o whcthave i taI thise accoutphatoGingoda e inPa i siec onsar>' i unrk was madI that matitr were not the the samie Perhapa they might fied it wise, hereafter, ta intrust EVENING ne:t, 2nd Sept., t ST. PATRICK'Stet i yenhttbgiisoorfeedt G hich is ridiculed the account gven af the Cu ure as ln New York. Simon had e $10 bill of the their littleremittances to somne oct who can keep the HALL, et Eight n'cloek.

T ie irst bh te paor e ts kn w o.h i h l ' al - h d m a s e t o r y r A r noti B ak f T t o i bis possession w hich has been im port nt fc t to hi muself a lit tlainger than Mfr. Ser- Tht Chair wvilI b e raken et Eig hît o'l c p e sel y .
ing io the en, w-as te fact cf his entering th e statenents," says tht Siecle, " io cures efected claimed bihe also had intS4 andt c $ bil an some ril seems to have dente. We trust tht iondon Tines B' Order,

ouse andi standing, befri e them apparent' .beail- y' means of a Pater and an Ae of a nature to change. Th priseoners came fromi thteSttie, ant w ilI repeat its exhiortations te the British capie.apists W. BOOThl, ec. Sec. pro trne.
deredt-hia celhing stiffcd waith ice, an t ee now aoilI be kept ie confinement a fewa days langer te give about tht danger of! naaking loans te Amricana',____
driPPing wih the adtery eleet il which on- bha keep aive gnorance atI superstton? e ap- ltime for the return to th city o! an important wit- .We concur with ur friend's requestm t ,prub-ish".-.-.

bein plunged saoe threa feet. On questionig te peal te our readers o judtge. In thfis opitn ness. O'Learys energy anti faithful condue t le t waiths ail the more pleasure because w lied anothe MASSON COLLEGE.
boy respecting thte cause of his utitiable condtion, ,the Ghsrzstia Gurydian evîdently' coincides.-- malter fromn the beginnin g have been frequently' piece o! eawe about the matter ln tht Naew York Tri--he aid he had falen ta the bettoin fa th wael andt [rayer in i u ouths of Papists -- even that epoken ofin the highest uerms.-Com ercia sdver, bues, which shows that John Bull is not such a ol THE r DEurn ef tht Pupils of this Establishment is
that, after adjusting huis position, (for, trom the prayer taugtt by Our Lard Hmnself-loses aIl tirer. aftr als. Idetyte tth t mont>' fetonitig, onuthegth of 1e SPEaA shBATL t e eveR,6 o'c e M. Col-
oounds inflictedl upon ibe top o! huis head, it w-as its o s Asut s a.oFrUosTon ths.-. It nisundrodtht Tthmonteudn querrionigageoe Pfpilsse cneyet othe i
houigh he muet have been precipitalted O head-lonug :sheca, anf must be easset as ly aac Li ete tw-elve and onte o'clok on Saturday s after- lathessegerof Jfiferson Davis, an beord the Persia, lege gratis. The price fa Boarding and Tuition itilt the Weli> ha tnae an effort to gmt out-which superstition. noon, Mm. Iaidant Sampson, w-ho keeps ajeweiry and s worthless--itconsists ofepost noies a the Bank o! $72 per annuma-SG for balf boarder, anti $10 for

proingabotiehcalotedupo theordoelb• t ,-.ancyattergoodsstore. 192 Notre Dame Street, entered England, payable o nyi> toahs order." day scholars. . The irst qarter should be paid in
and idianteyaIge be found himself liftd up aht.ht thteta o . A. Hoffnung, 170 Notre Daie Street iC" The very best medicines in use amnong us aread ae
iaell's noutf. HOWt:t ARtETeeano ilH TEE MIGHTY FALLENn- Tht whberehe encountred M'. Dinkelspiel, of lthe fi ao those prepared b>' Dr.J. C. Ayer & Ca.., of Lowel. Every mhoth a>'deadyciomen. etThi, dear airnis theatesin Corier du Canada o the 26th inst gives an DinkeSpiel and Bmsel. 253 St. Paul Street, aen Ht isa graduat of tht Penn. Uuniversity, whose fhd

as Ibis ls a day of cris and hyper-critics, we ba-e instance of te contempt mute whic ithe unhappy sae altercation ensue respecting a debt. Dinkel. connexion wvith tat celebratd College o! Medicine August 22.
nodoubt that many wil ret it. contemptuo.nsly i . sel nt cio an

h ft oftebylat tu u f h el hun
prectitible bieh..mightbave een , ade i.that erenc, or i othpiel becominghe -excited strustantaSamsoni*on athebehead has 'conferred n ta more00distinctionra upon itl

ofh.efe h w rl a *o h one eaeS ae.shi ia

way.If i.i!ou1dbè hougtýtnt le mghthve iracers in omeet te btelslatly,,wer ,rthanup frts

bu utniu aaieee ons UL n.p-bubebqiassast f ora -np - e, e a s on e with a heavy cane he ahad with hm.-Though he Diploma has upon him. His remedies bave become CONVENT, BEAUIHARNOIS.tbisg iinositent or irnpossibtle ntht woIe ple. It seems that this wretched man, devoured. blow might have appeared trifling et firat, the results household words not only in this country, but in' THE Sisters of tis Convnt ill RE8UME
transaction. The thing is .palpably clear.ý-The boy by that insatiable vanity of which lie is the vic- were very serious, and Sason was conveyed te his almost, every region of tht earth inhabited by man ties of their Boarding School on the Secodtell into the wel--a miracle preserved him from bc- tim, and which so greatly contibuted ta his fall reaidence,37 St. ConstantStreet where Dr. Boyer was Their extraordinary fame bas arisen from their ex- tember. cn of Sep-

killid in the fall.while in the well h coulaDot n t prested himslf for election to some office con- called to attend him. Dra. Nelson and Frazer were traordinary virtues, and these are certified by men August 8th, 1861.u t is-dehverance therefroa -a Deliverr was at Dfterward calledi . Mr. Coursol, Inspector and Su- of the bighest station, We publish in our issue
hIad--tdugh unseen,Hô ee as near iand that to nected with the Schol Department at St. Anne. perintendent of Police, subsequently visitei the' un- of to-day, a document signed by the Majors of
yeh!. and, àn"fufilmeat of His oda gracious pro- Hu opponent was apoor ignnorant -creature man, deposition, when tht great citles in tht Unted States, Cadas, Mex- MRS. O'KEEFE'S
'nt, of Ofhich the lad availe himself, ris.. "Icall inamed Chartrain -whol had.officiated' formerly as h owas found .to ha in a most deplorable state, bis col Peru, Chili, and 'Brazil, each of whom certifyL

ein'*lthe day*of trouble,' andIwill .deliver bell-ringer u ithe ChiniquYmeeting-house; and tongne being rendered paralytic from the effects of that the physicians and druggista of their respective E N G Lt SH A ND FEN CH C LA SSE S,hee thb boy:ýwas brou ght outafe, and his'deliverersif omr hi'hoo ito the-eblow,,so that he was unable to utter asingle localities have given their assuraneof the uniformiN. 5Consiant sùBginoue other thIan the great, gcios,andi word Be as ouly able to write the following good eitfects and.superior vartnes of Dont. Ayer'e
ng; oiunislent, omnipresend, n omnipotent 'pastors ones!>, morality and intelIigence, the. wordti t-preparations. This is evidence which should satisfy WILL be RE-OPENED on MONDAY, 2nd SEPT

God Il"-electors.of St.. Anne actually, gave this. ,poor Dinkelspiel .hemost sceptical, o' their efficay, and ae beg our The approbation awhich this institution bas met withW ug to sneer atte above star>' Chartrain the preference. - Bankrupt in-reputa - struck me readera to refer to it.. Especially do they speak from School Oaamiaaiànera, and the parents and
cor avil e treat ilts Protestans habitually treat lion, despused by ail who know himn, rejected by A (S.) I l Samnson." with glowig praise. of bis Sarsaparills-the bene- guardians of the cbildren attending the Courses o

wi FetratitasTrotthanted .A:ualyarran p was s issued for the appréhension of ficial effects anmd truly remarkable cares- that have imstruction, encourages thé hope of a continuation ofe4htr-ut' least equally well-attested nstances of| ail his forirer.dupes, the carter .f îte wretc D'a-nan t e ant Ibe akeit cus beectreali ri itrusé l erk Sa y have sulla l pnrag he gra ci aen.rnDirkee iei, but hebdfp n abed- qtakenfsoy d g- been t ali-ee. yfrepoiioruso[reufda nYorknTSun.ay tht usual libéralPatr1nagsgrantetil.S Il etnt nterposition h, 'behaif cf.papis- and de grided Cbi.aiqu'y:isfastdrawiag toa aclose. lady uu1p.o ale hour on 5'uturday tvening. Timue.) otna Augaot14, 1861.j
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policeagent, hei soliers.and sailare whe. thore and thé isurgentmsses in !arious localities, in ac-. limé bas co t. O ter camplicit;, have, di5T ù- l teé
are anyr bere. iLtais difficult to.connt a weekwltbout cardance vith a general¡,çrderattacked' etmultane-- *itb the brigands tbere can be no.doubti and I have publisbediithe'aripapera, 'adkcodtàinitg' t
therebeingsome heaabdsroken.' Ti.s must be. l- ously thePiednontesetaops and National Quard, , nrked it myself.-and so have othersivell acquaint. most4Cimstanti&l.d;taie,:itappearéthatî.st.4
pntsible, urelyaftr the universalpnifragethastgiven who ane obligedtoipnppoit the. .former, anc.rery éd wib thé eaonnr thatin theé approach o? a haut PetIetif( tl,ragédy'asson thé Pointa o ngmen-
tsat Ialianatownl t 6Napoleon i. t . '·. pointia ourseveral prvince. The.Royaliste gaineid te asmall place the fcodini" brightenup ras if :the actd, tbhe:efctsofçwhic'h'häd.l't baen accaonliiéd.It appeara~ fem: the returns made'by thé oficers a signai success. In;tbe Calabrias, especially.. near Messiah wereéat hand.' So itwas at Amaii theoter -woàldh'rupaldat léstver&oi t à -îf '"Etirop
appointedt takie te lat cen suat thé papula- Carlopoli, lie Garibaldian volunteers, the National day, just after the affairof. Ravello, and in. another A plat spinal thé life'a! the Empêer Âlexane as
tion of Paris amounts to 1,700,000 soule. In the Guards, and the Piedmontee, were completely rut- place not far from it, when the national fig was wel as apinal ie lies of the dilferent membera o
year 1789 Paris contained but 050,000 inhabitants ; ed. Finally, at Autotta a uobstinate fight took place pulled down, the people asserting that they had jusl the Imperial family, las latel; been discovered, lu

Sy'LLi r'arbre nlrecelrtTht

-ré yearé afterwards th.ey hd incread ta 1,74,346 ;tgagementeoccupied;with' 'coiidtrable ' rcest ipoàandîwha fnowrha i t addfsome
FRANGE. soula , ;,. id... . .p âm utripos:åe prgges .tfazi, tbdke it hs iitu a n o

The- Teuiys pubhi éfolnowlng remarks on.the j AN. bMPERiAL TnFF."- sujectf"no ight. ainithkingdouh comads th., ; et u. técamunder, myîY
Pas Pcasio of...ho.Br;ish Pn$itjsrprise amongthe persons corposing the intimate way, to'ie Clabrias. 'The'coutry 'òà ' Nâiaà s .verfai r tionuof t is thiestate

aSesso fte rta araetefurag ftrneish aieia ibti nifp éoiiistrss ae tiábli. il" -ot i- . Ìf'li-al. îälieT .Il '
"The Parliamentarv Session te about to close E in Uniourees'a s t1 Ct sljist 'o.th ' r iach tithe r glu fera quare tSwlern e se I aretléitWi sli7 ia'làih dre-tèh'4iEa

lEgslaaiv t laors o! theé omrenient, and on thé pasi- who is uhittily hlieune p.riui forrnt in alih nui-se' thousands of 4the riflemnenof tie'od eaplitan:irmy' turbancésiTheye gare an inpils, no:'doubtlotih
ionsta aborse of he etdi e htmeposseBsion mente and paimes, would it la taho'h, hv irh- anrtgrpuped, and are in possessin.ofsern .fid- vment whichit olnototherise eE

o p e Th pa re igpicv f o r eighbhrs ta ticutla rl well enjoyed the soir t of d er si tha t piees of rtillery, which are admiab ly se r d b c i ede b at the ignora c a d thé c rrp ion.of th
ofpp;er.Thy d gn c b f aituregof rvoli-ave been going onait Vich,' theé military inprinp lformer artillertrn. On théènfiles f theAbruzzi 'peoplèsfra m "-th:lkghest àrocracy down 't

to onreques ny df s hedbytcaloulmtio a , e ver- tu balla , charades, atal t hcrler festivities fa renm irk- uand thé Terra di Larv ro éhe' 'iit port n l 1n àf hhe làw i'tof'tlie' ow bràdZi r id d materalà'eui
thonar;paion andt aoid aedistn tho snr.weth ably uncerenoaious specis: anod irtis hought -ra Soraais invested on all ides:by"theNeapoltaus, and fcie«t fra countrrolution

licbEnean baht exracted berself oui of danger tiern odd liat sie shouli have been excluded from ithe Piedmontese areiintrenched there behid barri- e

wh ichaevera occasionsmenaedler. :4 fe1a ud these whilst other ladies have been conpicuously cadies.-Co. Weekly REgister. .. For,lt:it be denied .as strongly> as men like an
her boner.eThéCrimeanan- gav eber milit ry re associatd ainthemi. Somle people euvten gosa fr ias We translate the follawing from arious foreign smoothed do n with thé ulmàst care the faci sîli
putatin asros check; a muilitalr>rvit shook ber ta tell you of grave dissensions between Louis Na- . papers:- remains thesame, tia i'nmot' of the ' towns thér

autaton>' au ser din ces datait>'eosder a poleo and his wife on t he suîbject of Rome, ad the The LombardiaS relates tha "on the27bhao Jtily are many sympsthiéer vith 'té eactnists au
bers nazardaus -r ;fie ezremity cfose-globe assistnre t ébe gien ta or the prssure ta ho put he Commendatore Ambrogio, General Santnae, and intimate communications kept up wiih them. Con

he as hauadoeceesar> ta couterbaînce iIt> upn ae Pope, aud I amn pu repared to deny ibat Colonel Bosco, brother of.the General of .that name,' fusionandtsuspicion. prevail everywhere: Severa
ud Syia e influence wich generous intervention t there aire very wid divergencies of feeling apd lopin- tre a ut in the Castle of St. EiMo. Ail ité chiefs arresar taken place nu thé aity his. week,. an

had girena France. Wl Thé indamitable go- ion upon this point between the imperial couple.- taken with arm i lutheir bands are .ordinarily bhot important discoveries -made. Maany troaps lef, tfo
nlus cf GreaBrta came riumghant out o! ail Paris Correspodence of the London Reviei. by General Pinehi itnbomt any otber form of trial." the Calabrias on the 23d and f the bauds of'th

r ; re- ITALY. Another correspondence says that in the district brigands are small, they are sa distributed aient lb
thoco trials. Euglaud reorgauised bet atm>' ré aCIeiTtéNaoitnvtram,[ aric tconr'asl cpérn'p'aeltstt1fpp
pairedb er fleets ;-fortified ber coast ; armed 150,000 Car Weely Rweister Roman correspondent re- ofisernia de rNeapolitan veterans, in garrisna t country as ta keep every p ce in-a. state ofpailp
volunteers ; crushed the rebellion a ithe Sepoys ;- ,orts that the ealrh aI Our Holy Father continues Civitella del Tronto, avi-ng refused ta march against t tt ot render necessary.the separatione .o
took advantage of uti- aid ta open China ; obtained most saRisfactor and tai Rme is perfeey tran- the Royalit colums, constting in gret part of theire dretroops Ia the present position none but a

the conclusion of the French occupation in Syria, qui! The Cardinal Arcbishop of Napies had ar- former comde ds,have been decimated The Samn dreamer could expect consolidaton and progress
and balanced the action of our armé in Italy by the rivd in Rome. On lunding at Civita Vecchia ho vérnar ofnte province las bat bat agraiss tumber fortune.
action of lier.diî,lomacy. The lower of .the.English vas received wi h a sitre b> te French trop s a! enr wfcte prie as ad sho ae numer tea

abraa isfarfrobbefi rbwab benoP oftbmenthewhosectronlyihacrime was beFetbattrotheirofmenames were cimeWas tbatt mercllysweto.Weiweepneoff a.asefewffbandwbaneoffbbraéan!tefn am eigai-ysbnelcn, a tégarnison tien-e. J.
effortsb> isarih fth btingain that pone caretaluystnts found On a list aken froa an insurgent. gandas, General Cialdini would dothe work quickl

rt by hadmiration." n hee Prmagneifirang th reortld disput pbeon M. de The Popolo d'italia of the 27thti lt., says that 25 enoutgh, but hé bas o encoutër treason lurkin

efolowi ncommenta on Thursday's debate in Mero e and-erepoe.sptei at ed how- gendarmes, while patrolling near Cavanao, found on among thé highest and the lowest classes ;;co
theHouseof Commons are from the London crresu-e Gentral Gonindividual a ilo a of Francis Il. At Marano ruption baulked of itI usual perquisites ; a lauelouso!Gmmores er,thaïGénéraldéGoyenliasnninIot ult-and Qualiano nobudy knew the individual. Nat t ant compact b ady of clergy:who are omnipotenpondence of the Doinieur:.- peror and ta theMfinister of Wt, indignantly den>- trouble rmaself mita ar;y further inquiry, the officer for evil among a great proportion cf au ignora

The. déclaration of Lord Palmerston on th e ing tbat hé hai bea guilty of the extraordinary coamnandîng rhe gendarmes asked for a Priest *1 popatian; sud - pethaps worse than all -thaFrc nan aran s ls obtai n greater conduet fr which the sei-fficial prints ahave beani Qualiano, and expeditiîed thle idividaml into the other nassiva resistance which S.prings from moral cowardsuccess than his previous anes. TPe Ieating Lon- praising him, marid reqaesting the insertion of a world iafter he had made bis confession. ice, and the "laissez faire" spirit of Southern idodon journals refuse to accept tie policy, or the, rea note ta ihat effert in the Moniteur. No such note, The .1rmonia of thie st uit. says:-" At Somma, lence. rf hé succeeds, as 'evëry Friënd ¯i htimaisoning of Lord Palmerston- viz, that thé arma- lowever, ias been permitted as yet, ta appear. isix men suspected of liaving intercourse wiih the re- progress would pray:that hé may .do, hve wil wiimonts of England muet b guided by those of France Meainwhie. the Romai correspondent of the Mondel 'i n beau summarily shot. A pious and greaterlaures than he has erer van bfore., Mar
- actianis ru,haebe uan-labtA luan rae arl auhoasee otbfe.Mr.-that there is no possibility of a better runderstan - writing on the 3rd inst., say-" The Pontifical sol- e erable priest asked the military authority to al- troopsiarejcontinuallyca addreing on this quesron ; and that each nation must per- dier, who was reportrd ps the smuhject of a discussion low him ta reconcile thesa e unforturate men wit I the ex-Secretiry General of the interior, invokinélt in a syse of expeiadtnre apparently inter- betiween Mgr. de Merode aCd Generail de Goyon, and Iod. But the oad priest-was brutally.repled the voluntary assistance of th th bitnits, iknojminable. These papers declare the ntion to be whom t! ait Gerieral hadt taken by force, and lu God. th é gond pYoumac s uth rer-é pt anarngeistorm, and the communes a novmon tio s- tatFrance muEt nt.think of becoming spite (f the inister, fro m the Pontifical prison, io t aanée r l'u ma ; con es them anon g- p ell u a atro anger fra i n sud th é communes are t mmonînus-ha fgroîtat."' The Gazellte de Frazice state thal amouget polled ta suppi>' a -certaiu numbér aI pensons ta 61l

a great marme Power ; and they see in the works ta have him judged by a Fri-nch Court Marris thé six -time was an nid man a! 80 anti a by o! 14. up thé ranis of thé " Colonne Mbile."
gaingon ir ber araenals a perfectly egitimate desire was yesterday unaanuimusly acquitted anid set at The sramonia of thé inta. says a correspond . Tam sorry o tell you thatfacts are couitinuali
ta secure the maintenance of her dignity and ber liberty." The fact ,, iati a great fuse about ence Of the Regno d'Italia reports:-We bave neWs occurring ta show the justice of myvie In msafety. They affirm that the Emperar daes nothing nothig lias been niadel b ihe r-volutionary party; from Siciy. Tie Ministerial Déparies yere abliged lat [rtod yau that thé Costiera, o! 'inilf, badi ber
mare than follow.up the ex"uution of the plans which the wie heiitg fantier ttei- iaht, tat this al- i s iTt ruamsain on homard the steamer wtic broaght them disarmtd, aud ithe sam ieop bas béera taken i
hé franklyM made known somé years back ta Lard leged m rtaanding wuid i soie measure elter bnck to palermo because the peuple gave then ta un- plaees near Pozzuoli and Portici and; under Veau
Malmebura i. Finally, they (ete leading Landan tie preseai saure 'f aff.iri, even it' t dit nt precipi d-erstand that if they wished ta land they ran the vius, and in various other quarters. It is ouly.berpapoe) agree with Mrn. Diaaeli in protesting atgaindt lare ahe-eeriion of Roman t-n-titan-y b; lie Frnua risi af losingitheir lires.' sud there, et>' some, that this has been fdundi ne
those cries of alarm which are sure to a hfollowe We ay aydiid, our own Roman correspondent gaver A ileer fon-m N:ples, adresed ta thé Paotrie, cessary, ba thé "he-es at thoesb " ane aumron
by large demande of mone. On thifs aocession the ail the a irtictrs this sodieras case in our naum- sy "400 inurgenna iad been madte prisonera a ot nncase daily ; anti if large msss ofîhe papu
Cabinet bas evidently calculated too much on th e er of July the 20 th ; long before the Pays and ather Auletra ; but on going from there ta Salerno, they lation are so uinsound or so uncertain, how are thejcredulity of tie country, and it bas only brougit ou French and Ertglishm pariera thought of making it an matinied, and 300 of them escaped ; 80 were imme- taobe trusted in a case of emergency ? Thon as reitself the citicism of the couni;try. The consequence, occasion of ralunnintiug a memher of Pius the diately shoi. Thirty bouses in Auletta were burnt, gards the National Guard of Souathern Italy. iticantherefure, ie aatotal différence between publia opnion Ninth' sGoeranirand eerseverai of the chiet inhabitants wererdeti, antfo diiieithaias regards fidélity, disSiplinead thé pola>' ai' lie niaiters on ibis question.- Thé Mlonde correspondeni t rItee liai M. dé Cavanohur nèenèe udv a aiiativ-oei.Tésdpilul-té'aneetah-oe ed Btards
Every man in ngland wishes that ae ahouî have before lis death did'not sin thrimough hypocrie;. He the streets were liedwith dead and wounded. The anp k they are but a broken reedeiwitboutdis
a strong and sufficient navr, and tbat the old mari- neither recognised, saw, or beard the Rer. Father Hunganrian legion (in which there are several Eng- paraging the many bonourable instances ta the couE. ' bt ' ' .lisht ruffiacs), sent writh two field guns, arrived seve- trary in, Naples and in the provinces. They 3weretime policy of the country should hékeit up ; but Giacomoa and went into eternity without laring ral oursafter the -ght, and returned immediately formed in a hurrIy uithout scrutiny, and: t a timepublic opinion repudiates the nation that this poicy made, or ieing able to maie, th lest siguhocou-rr iand t amuai nécesearil; be inspmréti b; s.feeling oa! tViri-;scicusnesa ororepetnanc.- î¼ekly Register. ta Noa i vcihart hocai left viakaut uroope. Wheu ererytiag lookotibrigit, anti tic>'havé ual

d uelt ssar yai ta aaute Th adee itio o six Thécoun o mentaérai Ge n Rstie A ltter from Nailes of the 30th uilt., addressed ta shbowI that patience wich is necessary tolie reali
atii The soldier jrhomT General Goyennhad taken by the Journtil de Brurelles, asays :-" Cialdini hld a zation of the benefits of liberty. I ground my 'as

uéwhip ta itaqutdrn of iron-casedshi Asforce freom th Pontiical prisu, ta be tnried b; a meeting Of the depauties and senators returned fromsertion on facts. . For averai monhath we have:heard
ta the ressons asigneIb>' .Ministers for tbat aug- Fro court-martial, was acqtitred unanimousl, Turin, and tld thern fain;kly that ' o illusion was- of whole bodies of the National Guard being disarm-
montation, rie> do net believe ini thse on ; and and set ai libéra' u thé 2nd nst. iani- longer possible. They could very little reckon d in country places, -scarcely. a day passes in

thé>' ontt.y sirong;spectnMiaisters of having ps- Another series o falseboods which hare been pro- i ounNapoleon, who advisednov bypocritically ta use which some instance of the kind is not communicat
tadedthem, nt en use thé> themselves believe in pagated ail dver Europe concern the satumons to bumanitr ta the brigands. Ali the aristocracy was .ed ; now and then we bear of a C:ptain o! fth
tiem, but becaue e regard thenm as the best Rome of the Father Giscame, the Administrator of pposedt Pedmon. Brigandage creased daily. Guard being shat, and lf some being arrested.
meaus of inducig he Mouise of Commons ta vote the parish in which Couni Cavour died. All Europe He wotldutise terror against the riobility and shed They have ba discovered net oly in communica-

ieas r; ndn Tht ruit af thé incidents la bas been.told that the Pope required the Friar to the blood ut the masses.' The deputy, Prato, asked tion vith the brigands, s they are called, but at-
thaunecess qaryetian the countr; thinks in a tore divaige the secret of the Confessional ; tiat the bîi't ia' he coulad send for more trope. Cialdini an- ing with them. This is an ald storyofgMany
seusibie maner tien te Cabinet; thait[ ithas ne Friar refused roundly, and that the Pope hadCon- -wered, ChiIi fa f el'aspetta (ho who does it muet ex. months' standing, which should have suggesteserlbleluntie thn th Caine ; batit bts e sgne hi tathé prison o teInquisition. hr ' .
fear on apehbnctoas as respectas France; that Eng- lanedhimt to thémalice of the inrentrsaio Ta per it: ntice Piedmont bas made war without any; some: deciasve measure, suci as a écrutiny andi
lan desirea anéo a eIl pberhin a the French alli-se- declaration, and nov ait any moment we fear an at. pruning of the Guard, but it has ouly bea talked
ane; anti eis aie bwill never permit ber tatesmen hoods, or téhé rdulius tupidity of their dupes. inck from the Austniane Lambartiy as na-plain, of, and now it would hbimpossible to know in who

tanead bnr a y re t alar, ar ta persuade ler 'r Cathohire s ar of coursoe aware that thé n triat a ni-niñor !'ùotifled pointi, anti would not ta trust. Let me advert ta the model body, theto lethé Erastrayy vain a p ainst ber. question te beput to Father Giacom did not in any b nudeut ro strip it ? troop Th cansequene-National Guard of Naples, foiur battalions of who
Cansqueti; tere la uareaa na t a certain vointoa coucen w t pasad betrn hm anti bis peni- 'f ii meeting lias been the arrest of the Duke were addréessed by Cialdii last Sunday. Out o

ta regret yiis e incidn ten .l th intenti rest of th tant in confession, but his own conluct, as t wich Popoli, Carl di Foaco Cantelmo Stuard, and of 15,000 men I have no douit that 7,000 or 8,000
goal re rnmon; btueent t a nations" . it was important t know iiether he had required a Prince d'Ottojsno and Guiseppe de Medicis. good.men and -true are ta ho found, who have don

go ..Publie retra.ctation from tite ecornaan11icated sinnerI... honour and 'will continue to do, honour to thi-The political article io the lat nurmber af nie Rr- brefore reconciling im ta tht Chutai anti adrminie- |The correspondent of thé Timtes .bas been writin ;hounty ant the continu he dosciplier tan hbefbe reonciing im t th Cbuch ad admngs raunîr;, but thé fldeiitý, the diïcipîliner andtihIevute des Deux i des contains some commenta on thle tering the Sacraménts. We are now informed by week after week that the insurrection againsttheru
vaie debs eux flltde t rlluamei oe t adne andh pluci aI the aliéna are utile tu ho Iruateti. lunat;-

e déates ln Parimuent relative ta Sardia andthe RomlatU Correspondent of the $dtie, that it is Piedmontese is nt a mattr of brigandage, but a u.sa I repeat ounly what bas been said ta me b;the naval armaments. The writer (M. Forcade) Is ascertained lbeyond doubt that M. de Cavour before curl war. He bas statedg aéverailtimes bis convia- members of the guard. "In case of an outbreakrather sharp-upon Mr. Kinglake and Sir Robert Peel, his death did net add the sin of hypocrisy ta bis tion that if the people were again called upon ta vote ié ity," thé; tel! me "n-e should.bo afraid a
and be treats wth ridiaulo te apprehensions o? Lord oiher crimes. IHe neither recognised, nor saw, nor the majority would vote against annexution ta Pied- aunent; ont ha'ks. There as thé Major of on
John Russell that the Emperr may be f readsom heard the Rev. Father, and passed into eternity mont. He bas stated thst the nobles, the Priest bEattalian fora instance, who is a rank Boumbonite,day by his Chambers un annex Sardinia; or, rather, withoua giving, or being able ta give, rbe least aigu the peasantry, and the majority of the people desire and n-s the lntimate friend o! thé Commiasa o
M. Forcade thints that wi-at Lord John Russell said f b i i Father'Gthé restoration of the Bourbons. There is aut alm Meêntiatiny.O ieenahl.ébaryo
was mère pleasantry. lie Inclines t0 the belief tint cmred . q ter r a n Hé iiacam statesfatn in Europe with any regard for bis charna- Poi ca a n' anif ti sm asouee

Mr. Disrael'a suggestion about an.understatiding be- Fiar, but i ncyh thlerrespects hé h anyring ban te Who will venture to..assert that the Neapolitansb o agatins ts. Tien tirm- are anu adrauceat wu
tween the two governaments vas marked by sense. hit h agî in a rs ufiieéta lis tae ingva.- de not tdetest the Piedmontese, and have not un- beasm us c e thre ar any ava ,

" Such reaauning i most conclusive," hé observes,- Tableteeequivocally shown their hatred for them. Since the years, fathers of'families,andothers full of villa,,
" But nations and -gavernments can do nothing ta The Lombardo of Milan publishq the folloving wars in Spain against Napoléon I there bas'been Who wotIld at least hé an embarrassment. A scru-

abdicate the tidependance of their political action. rioua leié, addned-t uthe Pope b iaudolti nothing bearing auch unmistakeable marks of a ne.- tiny was called for long ago, but bas never been
They cannuot bid rha-rmalves by engagements as ta ciu, once a ceebrated dancer t - the advaadetinahiawful, and determined resistance ta foreign carried out. A scrutiny bas been instituted, indeed,
the lirectiuu ey give to niheir armaments, and i o 8 iîimble myself in the dut, and bitlerly invaders and oppressors. . Since the Vendean war fr aité e omits !t le.Guard, but none

agé uvadrs ati ppresons Siné té Vedoaa~ lto thase o!f'nhau t ilaluacîsIihy"rempoaéd.
which would bid l«them to a foreign control. It isudeplore having occasioned many scandalts by danc- against the French Convention, there bas been . :AUSTRoIA MD HUNARY.
not possible, tiierefore, to sover th pe problema o? the ing in theatres during a period of 25 years, and bav. nothing bearing such unmistakeable marks of a
just proportion of the naritime forces pif France antd ing hepapedi u' enjoymnent and riches by the practice genuine, popular, and justifiable insurrection against Pzs'ri, Aug. 8.-la to-day's Sitting of. the Lover
England in tîimt of peace by meus of diplematie ar- of tabt diaboI cai art. At this time, when the Bo- 'an usurping Goernment in defenee of a peopie's Hanse, the draught of an Addeis fromt the Diet ta
raugements. [s <bere no other way of attaining the Man Governmtt': l iSrndring suh gret anguisb, I King, country, and religion, as the insurrection the Emperor was proosed by M.Deak. The demands

Sa-elresuno;wcniutmusti we despair of seeing two ra- venture, unwrsan Hasinuergimcammtcome feebly tI which Piedmontesebinvaders'andHungarianmer. made in'this Addresa do not differffrom those' edCo
tionl countries avail themselves of peace ta redue its aid With the rifling sumiof 500 Austrian livres, cenaries are now striving t' quench in blood. But tained in the first Addreas. It Refutes the Impérial
their war expenditure ? No doubt the underetandig which i offer as a contribution t liSt. Peter's penny the mind of England is diseased ; a wicked spell and Rescript, and déclares .in concluSiouthat further ne.
is possible oi iother conditions. i dépends entirely imploring ti the same time his blessiig and prayé jfoui enchantiment bas .blinded er ta every sensé aI gotiations are brokon off. Thie Addresa nas unani-
os the mutual confidence of the two Governments, for myceif, MY deceased father, my danghter Char. -trut and justice, and has hardened her heart against mosly and enthusiastically adopted, utid it %vas re-
on the mutial faith which they may have l their lette, and ber son- -Eüstagio and Elizabeth bis wife, Jeery pleading of generosity or hour.- Tablet. . solved ta send it t athe Upper House.
pacifia intentions; but, as we say. familiarly, confi- and all the children'ibey may hae, and finally for A strong report ia cirenlating in Naples. One o RUSSIA.
donce does not come by command.. BetIween Go- al my children and posterity, to the end' that the 'the ships of the Neapolitan squadron bas disappear- RussiAN NAvy.-The following détails respéctingvernments and peoples it is founded on positive gua- good may triumph and the wickëd 'perish. His 'ed. The Government being iinterrogated severai the Russias naval, force are taken from official
rantees more than on peraonal considerations. Tie Holines humiliated servant and sinnei, Giuseppa times, answered that the missing.vessel was under:. sources:-At the end of :1860 theeffective Of! thmost solid of these positive guarantees is what re- Talandra,, Ex-first dancer of the Ancient Cisalpine going repairalai Gaeté..Somaé imé afienvarde tht ast as-Admiais, 95; other officers, 3,245 ; civil
suite from the power of Governments. If our Cham- Republic (sic)." Prefect of Police said -that he ha gone la aid of functiaonrié, 966 ;and sà[lotsând tarines '55,216.bers bad a more direct or more sustained participa- NMans, August S3-Our city was the day before a ship whicherss grauntetina thé ontrance o! thé The admirais, afficena, sdt functionariés .nw-etc fevertion in the direction of affairs-if foreigu Govern- yesterday again deilléd with impnity by Sixty-foar barbour of Gaeta. After more particular enquiry, than at the end f 1859, but the sailorswere 2,200
ments could read aore ensi lu ineirmanifestations murder, committed againat persons reputed as 'hé- howevr, it appears avthéevassal anticréw haro ah- more. O! thé.,total, 10 'admirl, 2,332 officers-the erpressed tendericies of opinion, the expr'essed viii lnging ta thet Legitimista part;. Cardinal Rien-la ecouded, ne one k'vs wheré'. Thia ls tht frigate .snd 82,28 sailars were destined t aserve afilat ando? thé coant, on guesumons wnhich.interest il-itis Borza, Arcihbihop o! Naples'a true type o? abarity Garibaidti, barmeln thé Bourbon. vas sait that the rosi foc protècting the 'oasta. At tih'euen of!
certéin that"between France anti Englandi, fer ira- and! o? viitrue, vas arretd anti forcibly' led oun boardi a short limé agà the crew- tad giron box- thé namue 1859-thé fleet vas ihns composd:i-Steam'ressela-
stance, a sérions dioubt couldi not long subslat an the s stem cortti, rie Tancred, and seèû té Civata of St. Pentuto (the repented). This bas ciused thé 9 ships a! tho lino, 22 frigates, 22 corvettes, 12 clip-ceai inatentions of thé two nations vanh cegardi taoIrecchia. Fort; ecclesiastic; amung whomt âne sort- greateet sensation amoang thbe people.-Cor. cf Tab- .pers, '79 gunbats, 2 'yachts, 25 ecoonter 8 trans-
peace. In our dia; secret .diploacye dtoes nou suaffice rai Bishops, havç shared the sauté Calé. On the Wu porta, 49 émaIl steamers, il eloops, and 3 floating
ton allie necassitios aI intenrnational poliey. Theose passing a! these victime a! Pied!màntese tyrany, lié Thé Tnies con-tespandënt takes a gloomy rien- -hatterios. These taious rescels weretof136,935-horseé
are questions, anti among them the mail important, people abêihedter anti inrôked tife intercession a! o! thé palitical haorizan, sud predicts that Cialdini po*er, anti armet! with 2,374 piètes o? aunn. ail-
tat a! canfidenée, whicb-are reseltëd bélier betwreen thé patron "·Sali't ef'Napl'es Nevertheléss, a fév viii hare nu tas;yawok tua completing thé conquest irag vesel-O abipe e! thé lioe '6frigates,'3 corrét-

Parliaments b; thé fraukuess anti freedomt o! disons- wretchoe thée refuise 6f!'.ur lipulIkioà, lu the pay cf cf the Tara Sicileas 'hoesas t-: tés, 5 btigs1 17 schoaoe, 2 'lugger, 3 bonèers, '13
atan, tha:n b>'.confereaces ef AÂmbassadore or prolo- thé police, set ap gnoanu e'atd iu'nnting drieà aginal Ahi thé authonities' havé heen theorizing, sud té. trsanrt, andi 12 yacht;, thé nuimber a! guné bsing
cela. Fer ibis reason we earnetly dosiné thé pto- thé Cardinal anti his comnpanions tnr exile,' sud then creeing, wile rie disease has bêta apreading daiy 1,477. .Tht tal nuamber o! 'vesséls wvas 313, anti cgnoe a! our institutions,.towar-dsliberty. most appropriatel; vont ta thauk itht Dicfator, Ca- more anti more. If'we leave thé cil; anti thé imine:. gains 3,851. lu thé yétSr 1860 thé féet n-té incresased

The.Courrier- de- Diuanch publishes a pièce -of âai, applauding uander'he windoaws o! the Partes- diate neighbochood!, 'ne ébhil fint s similar etato cf b>' the lauaching af the foliowintg vessels :-- t St.
aews.which, il ta-ut, le net ;without anme gravity.< ténia Palace, vhene hé résides dirinÉ thé day.' Tér- lings [n ever; province lu thé kingdoam, ant it Is l Petersburg, a ship a! lié line, Emperar Nicholas I.,
Àccording te.il thé Caunts of.Viennta nti St. Pétera- rtandot arn-este wi-thut limit éontiu. Twn- ladies oui;.necessar-y-to takertbe Oficial ournal te bh. as- of 111 guas ; a brigate Ouliabis, 45; a corvette,

ban-g être positivel; connanctd an alliance, anti are yen-e arestet! yesuerday morning in the atreet. Thé suret .thaItsuai statemente are not' exaggmrated. I Bagatyr-, 1?; s fIlating battery;, anti rcoue émail
bath a:ctively preparing ta devist suait masuares 5as éditons cf thé Pie fa .Inafernmale,.. thé Corriere, thé look at-et lie numberfor-Stturda,.fot instance, and ressels. -At Cronstt, a scee frigâte, thà!OietW57
mn; hé takon simaltaneousl;by thé tva' Cabinets Sraldo, sut thé Settimoa,.bar :been linon-n ito TO fnd telegramsafrom Sora, Salerno, Oatanzaro, Lecce, guns, as, lié shipsoMf the line,, Sinopiè and Cesare.
in combatting a re'voluionary tenc which rmen- prison vititaut any legs! form, ati their.jouralis Isernia, anti Teraccio, .speaking e! the ceucentratin rit.3 (numüber.ef .guns notastated).A AI.rchangl 1aes their existence. Ont aI thé tiret, effects o? this Isappreassed. Tibasé jonrnoalaeitherUitr-iberal an o? brigands lu rarians parts ; o! diisarming. a! the. a frigate,'the Perévèo, a! '53: tùné; nant st&smer,.
modern Hol; Alliance wiii be shonu [a thé prolos- Lgilati vert guilty, cf; exposing Piedimouteso National Guard, o! theéstopptgé and .roibery' a? a Sblôñiboa a! 24e horsé power"iutnd 8Ogùnåaà"
talion af Rusasa againat erectiag italy. to a tking- tynran. MeéanwhIe teSarditunialroops cntinuet mail, o! a syndiic-having:beenaahot,a anti la' two or NiéboaiIff'to côrvottes, 'Yasti-eb'aindiKrétbhete
dam. Thaî-an entente cordiale existe' btwveen the te oerran the, proqnceseettingieverything: ou firé,; tiret; <places cf .thé arrrst sof::a nuimber o! the bri- étauh: of, 0 guas ; two steamers,:Alonhtséand: Taie-
Cabinets a? Tiaes sud Su:Péte'rsbutrg ctanot ke pillaging an..urerijg24 The41orders .of!.Cialdini gands' havintghotn .;made 1 '-Now- instead e!f quib- tyrdagh, ceso!o 2, and, an'iron crewlop.: AI

doubtedi, but it ta diffiuIt lt; ay#wethe it. 1s or not are, thai nhost.taken with armas 'nîtir hands aire ta bhlings abott:th'é:.character ;of thé individuals: -ha' Ab'tt 'éaîling yacht, Zabasa fo6 theGrand Dukeo? the preciae nature M. Ganesca says. b hobt, sud, that thbtowns anti !iflages whi'chlhar forut those hans,'whethéer:they:are pare patriote, or .Alii? ÀBiàirn'éo'rg, tva 'rmed èli i~aa""" breki
In Genoa, at the lest municipal elections, cal o! giron ebelter te thé R.oya.ist:handetare to lae 'lé'melled :thé aff-eeauring of:aociety, •Iheréeau hé ne doubt: and''Vaadic'kJ e'hUafr nf iW rAtN hi éee, in'

4,052 valts only 245 'otedi h.-drmcnià, .dugust lst, nia thé ground. Tþae.3 Qeperals"aPinelli anti .alatore 'thatthey1carepjodiand:nsuppied b:.foreign: Englandyjan aredlpesiañko t
-A Letter fromt Nice, atitreased ta thé Diritto, aventurn thé Abruzzi tand the..ralia likt trueé barba- fande, ,and± h ee1aympathizers withih a thé ceunty :Ha&rea, n-France t:wtgunboatg, Menrr-à and'Tàlene.'
says:-'.The battent:'acdiànlïtoediï ,the. bearté ai rians, withouat.Ieaving a.ytin.g undestroyedicn thteir among;;alliclasese:onFtbeapopulation and 'if test Ii atddition,, th. constetioan o! 'séeeral ,other rossels
rte peopleof Nieaantfegoiain hua-aieway;. . r a .. l,' ; attéebarenotjoined lthem iltai because thé; haré "for 'thé fleet vaet'm'inméùoeft"h ln Russian jrs
ont aome limés in s:eaos"af 'niolence s'galnat thé O n ,thé 29théand, 30th aI July, Royalist coliauans a noîhe..curageto'do so,: ca-ta noa..ginak that thé .nd 1"Mo'at 'a: ,~' L.., .- , O¶
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lo réeais f are .aliennemies itheyhave
hafthey b ar cmer ciatoeain

oC .th thv i P r Ten ut comesthen,
41p yî ati :Ltàthast Iy'ea ships, a! wtt

or n uo'm'e rigb t'~he Iatera off' thé Southeta
o ft bEnanyoî~ ebsip ofwarIas, and haro no

ov ene éting a ship heyond that af Ietting it
o ~3uuiujuredo Sol long as ey'ar"bobkading

e<ots the aré.ithinthieir'rlghts as belligerents ;
Leétly.hebg lNa et>y.duties» upon lthe ships of

îTrithéy ercéXI irrights.
Tb es thiugs eréy plain.' Thora ta no ambi-

aio> ao ut then and thai ls qite as well undér-

oad n té oter dt I th Atanîe asou bis

:îiSs ,t ouase oL m>futouary WS th
r'neez6ns g~rîtum rr?â aIin öêfh0~~

1s4ladqdprpi itrt4de tbio'

rëo nd dvidilsM nig thou diffJreit-
coteries il.to whièlh the'court is nawdiidqd Thesé

pe ohe s'alidtébecamel.hcentreMa co
spfiracy.which'aim€d at,îhîlites:aftheEmperoi-,and
hiechildren,.as we]l as 'th estahlisbment of a4can-
stituti:Ø Tlfie cd"iiþi i'tYý t* làdieôf; héhlinhL
est, rank-showsIwho rthe&i:*nspira*tor-hâd ira.ie

as theirfutire.Czar..,, Relatinq .r.alo.:formed
with somo exiles; ih *oero' brought round'by the
promie of tie!immediater.proclantationof. a'liberal
constitution;; a. sentor, ..who,,naccopnt of the fa-
vor he'ejoyed ai coirt was considered to be the
:mostfitting intermediary bétweei the different 'màl.
contents;. ad the .,correspondence. on the subject

ws câriied on t)rihhim. Hgerr, the frequy
ofthe me:etiags drew thé atténtion ,d thé seva&ù
tothem, and a gossiping ,.propepsity onhis partwas
the.means of putting the.police on the track, which
they; pursued, by' thé Empéror's orders, vith ·the
greatest circumspection. The letterarther étates
that averai persaons .who freguented the: reunions
were auddenly dismissed from"theihrsituiations. Tis,

hadthe;affect cf. asonce arausing rmiigtrigs that
they werediscovered. ,Some strove to quit the coun.
try', and the ringleader 'in the pI became utterly
deprivedof reason. · ·When 'allthis ' was'known to
the Goverament, M. Patkul, the chief of the Russian
police, made s doni'icilary viait ta th housef '
senator, for the purpose of seizing ail his papers.
While doing so a colouel in the Russian. army, and
secretairv t oana of the ladies'in question, came and
displayed an :order which empowered hini:to take
possession of the treasonable correspondeance. A
warm contest ensued ; but Patul was the victor,
and i the letter which hé found was discrered thé
clue to th conspiracy. The two ladieswere imme-
diately ordered to leave St. Petersburg, and also
forbidden ever to return there. But the fate of ail the
others has not yet transpired.

THE BLOCKADE.
(From the London Timecs, Aug 8.)

There was, however, one little incident in the
last dày of the session for whichwe must ask a mÔ.
menVs retrospect, for it.is a.ittle cloud whicb ai-
though ony as large at present as a man's hand,
may cométa oversbadow the whole sky. Recent
advices have told us that the American Congrèss
bas empowered its President to place ships-of-war
cf the Féderal navy in the Atlantic Ocean-and aulf
of Mexico othere to collect dues upon merchandise
bouand to the ports in the possession of the Con-
foderate Government. This is about as threatening
a pitce of news as'we could well have receivd,'and
it vas upon every' ground desirahle thal Parliament

sbhould not separate withaut same expression of opi-
Rion by thé Governmen tupon the point thus raised.
Mr. Wyld, on Tuesday afternoon, asked a questio:
upon the subject, and Lord Palmerston, with char-
acteristic caution, said no more in his reply thari
was absolutely necessary l show that the preten-
sions to collect dutes off a'blockaded port was inad-
missible. Lord Palmerston-pointed out that" such
a proceeding, if adopted, would h a practical sus-
pension of the blockade, because a port could not be
effectually blockaded and ships prevented from en.
tering it, while at the same.time customs' dues were
levied on their cargoes as if they. had entered." It
is very-important that this answer should be rightly
underatood, both. here and on-the other aide of the
Atlantic. Lord Palmerston would, as. we appre-
heàd, ho very much misunderstood if ho were -sup-
posed to have any doubt tbtçthe project of collecting
duties'in he Atlantie Océan is altogether unjustifiable
by any article of the law cf Nations. Wbat h evi.

cntly meant, and what bis words convey, is that il a
lockading force should allow any one ship ta enter

a blockaded port by reason of payment of duties, the
bockadeois from.that imoment raiseda and alt the
rest of the ivorld bave fT-om that time forth a righ
to go into . the blockaded part without bindrance
The right of a belligerent is, not to keep ot wom
he may' please from a blockaded part, nor ta maie
his blockade an excuse for levying blackmail upon
neutral vessels, but to keep ont ail the world ina
pnrtially. Ho Ry seal up the Port, but if hé lots
one vesse! in his right is one. This is Lard Palm-
erstoa's answer, and i ta sufficient for tue occasion.

When the Federal cruisers willingly allow a ship to
pais in to a"blockaded port upon payment of customs
the blockade will be at an end.

Behind this, howerer, lies the further question,
whether the Fedral Gaverament bas a substan tive
right ta colleot duties at sea. If such a right exist,
t May h orta its while to fdrego the hiackode and
reL rapon the night to coleot customs, treating ships
attempting to evade payment, not as bldckéde-break-.
ers, but as qmugeglrs. We apprehend ithat such a
rigt *as never heard of. We are dealmg with the
xlaitm o right. As a matter of convenience or ar-
rangement we may, of course, collectO ur Dovet
dutes at Calais, or we may, pay over our New York
Fuies at Liverpool ; but as a matter of right, the
toedeal Government bas just as much real pretence

.a placé floating custàm houses-in thefBritish Channel
aT o 'Charleston larbat or ii the gulf of Afexic.-
rhr'is a not one of the many antharities upon mari-
ime aw wh oes not agree that every .possible
lomdnior ven thé sea must h enjoyed as an'append-
age ta thé dominion over the landand as lasepar-

abI from thé lad. Therà havé heen conflicts of
pinion as tlàbow fr tbis. domimion extends out to
s. tA cannon aot frôn the shore.has been the
not general mesaremaent, and the common assent

nov eeas ta obthat thé' dominion of the country
-tndh as fard a the seà can fairil h cammanded

nom thé lad thben thé dmiin of thé lanud 1s

sthe curse Thé appendant 'dominion of the set
fao th l. Thé sheort waters of thé .Atlantio and
uf tguf aMxica are thé hfghway of .nations,

abjoc onj ta th pocuar iightsé a? tht owners cf
ha shorts, conceded ta then* for thé protection of

has ahens.h No that the possession af! thé lsand
s laaler baud 'thé Petderal navy' bas nô rit
here ept lu comman with thé réest or mankind,'
r as féliorentu. To' station a ship cf war there,

nd ta cifrce paymenàt fromû ships aI commerce,

et only'is thia plai iûtrsioa y. u lt
laiicommonbénse. For what daa lah, buerchs
ayduties òai bis goods ? For libees thetrcat
andsàöf a for'eign Prince orGrrumeto trad inth

bThe ao.n o'alwh'oùses giré him snob .Iihkty ?
Whery hcas iald ti t pa.thém nharmeid.-
Vhay he elu d thro dha a téFedéral cfiicers hé

ea> ho boxcu om e Ohariéstonor-Nev Orleans, or
tema> bu omele fpsy 'duties ovear again là thé

oundefore emn of th hecountry to.which hé. té
bviïnd bhet -hé ùl ho~ là enter.. This wouid
hsiài béd 'thes fé il t Bat, agan 'thé mor-
hir t rey des fo proeoib nl bis deitnigs, and
irivhéó hràdéa.h lawex ing ln thé coantry
alié'bé arries hie adenture. Do these Fede-

il'ffl&rh~rceastoér g nithié ? *Those'afllcers
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-i e'nttnot -aia Eucation, i imparted nexr mnlrode- -aI h ands of children
ratettrmu; iTh'gr{eatestposible/atteti n(;I paid
to the moral andliterary.traning.of tbe pupils. For
particutars. apply:at-the SbhoeU' .- NP

D....DRAN, Principal.
Montreal, Auguet 8th, 1861. .

igsports, thé imraï-vnn7 atr pei uyasnow enDUC L ; r per ne y
omarl :.., eryALa welt> but'-wefesr :rather diffi

,cultylto enfcetqThe eùtirdIC'snadianfröntermut
le effectuallY guarded or the object of the la-W, will

·.tsevaded;We havelheard ictold ,répeatedly, that
vàmnentTébeîWbv:e ptëd thrüglthtie loyal Statès

'lug.ing o.or/coningfromSfeign countrie, édiùta

l . i.e necs a .f.rmule wil'8 reg agolne
n cnrfishinlg exuam.:andmd uta Pas-

giit te provmeUC WILLJ tner LIvaaLb t» aes V¡1ebve

rebe,'ay pasa to and fro in the guiseDof mariers.

EMcOUZaINO v1o .. CAOro DEFENCE or THE

UseiO..-The Pitta6urh Catholic ea-
"Should the. Goverument triumph mi its present

struggle forxeistne, as triump.hit certainly will,
t i nr' thù b'ptbable iat" Nb Ppè " will be-
corne the pary7 6f' iany oisyWf.'tr o i tdrat

If such will be the resultof the viétrjf.thei
9I Northerners" we pray to Goa that 6teymay einot
with.another " Bnlls Run."

FlRt!DOM o THE PaEss IN THE U. SAEs.-The
followig newepapers have been suppressed by tLe
titary authorities, or destroyed by mobs within the
last few we s :-SBte Journal, St. Loue, Mo. ;-

ESoneviIit Observer, Booneville, Mo. ; Ulinton Jour-
nal (mobbed) Kansasg; Demcratic Standard (mob'd.)
Concord, N.H.'Dermocrat, (nbbed) Banger, Ife.;
Missouri Bulletin, ,St'Louis, MO.; Missourian, St.
Lnuie,'Me. On this the Tronto Leader remarks :-
"We take the list'ai it is circulated. But t is in-
complete. The Empire State.farnishee at least one
ather instance, ahd if a grand jury have their way,
four in the.city.o.fNew.York will scon obeadded.
The Sohibas nlot been heard frm uponthis sub.
ject, but there hare been -mre mob and iilitary sup-
pressioni thete also. In both sections, ,the great
guarantees: of..freedom4freea speech, frej ôirnalism,
the habeas corpus, and -all that canstitutional coun-
tries olIma tdoar- are trodden under tLe iron heel
cf mittary auttaoity. Naînsince the fBrai Frencli te-
rolution bas there been su many outrages in the
name cf libet-rty."

A. Fitom Cor. HEINT2LEMAN.-Colonel
Heintzlèmau:who l.ed uone:cf the divisions at Bull
Run gi es a.very difibrent accoutit of.the.New York
Zouaveé(from that which we have been receiving
from themaelves.. A,they, tel the story, .they dis-
played'althe courage which was shown lu.mthat
figbtbut as:Col. Heintaleman, their leader, tells:it,
the± ran away at the Brst fire from the .Alabamians,
and.could ,notbe.induced la.;rallyxagainas:a jegi-
miet, tbugh many ofthe.men;attachoedthemsl.vos
t oethér reginents, nd.faougtthefightthrough;
Brooklyn regiment .fallowed iht ampoe;of :the
Zouaves.; A Minnesota regiments.ndaMichiganre-
giment bo,tb..broLegn fied.as:scoon:a they<received
tiê fire of the euemy. Cal. Heintzleman ascribes,
the defection iu, these.. volunteerregimentsrrthe re-
gular 'remined a t their posta .till they t:erecu.t
dawn-to eap at o.dsipiosd fotta awaut cf
brevery ntaI, necvrlips, tht façtîe>s a ,be sates.
The better disciplined. volunteer regiments.min th
thrii divisions behaed ,well. The Ohio1-troops, the

Irish régiinéut of Néw York, theMaine and iasse-
chuetts.volunteera are alb speken:of in uthe officia
report' as behaivgcaolyanoourageooly.t..,Thie,
proves that discipliness an.assitaqto7 oU.rage, for
ritbo6iithe one', de&.ddier might as wel te watho.at

the otber. . ,

Since the failure of the Whale Fishmig busibese
Ne<w Bedtord, Mass.. bas gone intoeSlaveoTradé,
fivecslavers having been flttedout here'recentlyib.
the.enterpînsmg;u'pritang.,f, thatsectida of-à;nkee
dorn..ZTbessxessel&.qr, th. Brutus,:theémphsç
thi. Càio ,tha. 1 ßlantic:sndc the, Tahmdro;'roThe;
first-nanedYhas, succee4ddiu-n-anding' W:cargô of
alaet W Cdiba.-dommercial .Odvertùer. 2•

.COMTMERIÂL ACADEI'4Y,
Under the control cf, tl 1eatthlic Commissioners of

Montreal,

No. i9, bote Street, Yo..19.

THE RE-OPENING of th Olasesaof tie:Inetitu-
tion isfixed for thé SEOONI i SEPTEMBER.

In virtue of aRegulation paseedby .heVGentle-
men,(he Comnissioners) the Monthly Fee will bence-
forth te payable in Advancez

Music.asnd-Drawing w111 be .taught ai nioderate
rates.:

For particulars, address the Principal at the Aca-
demy.

U. E. ARCBAMBAULT,
Principal.

N. B.-Pupils living at a distance can have board
atthe Academy on reasonable terms. 3-m.

PRIVAT.E TUITION.

J. M. ANDERSON,

.Pofessor of Classics, Matltematics, and Com-
inerciac Science,

BEGS ta notify the Gentry of Montieal and vicinity
that he is prepared ta qualify at bis Classroms,

.No 50, St. Joseph Street,

Young Gentle-en desirous of studying for direct1
Orlmiseions in the British Army ocf matriculatingt

at- McGill College* or of entering the Counting-
huse, ou reasonable terms.

References,-Rev. Dr. Leach, LL.D. ; Hon. Mr.
* Chauveàuj-Rector Howe, Captain McGill, Alexr.

MolSon Esq:, Hon. Messr. Dorion and Holton, and
th Revd thé Clergyeof St. Patrick sOburch.

Montreal Auguet .22nd, 1801.
9 .J. M ANDERSON.

NKo. 19
.Great St. Jantes Street.

TI} Sibecdiber, has received an- assortment of,
Priar Bkdings, ifr aLondon, i vrious elogant-
Bylea o.Bndna lIasps,:Rims. ka., bnund
n YelT tòjidoeu, and. otherhandsOome materials,

pHs maëlbleow the usual cOst of sncb elegant
mbWugs. .

s~.Âuppiyof M~tis i ad Vespe: Bocks,

N.9, rt Se: JattStrce...
*Motraî,ug - 3.ANDREW-GRA HAM. .

Sr ug. 2

CONVENT OF LORETTO,
;rXGÀRA FALLS.-

THE LADIES LRETTO, firn Toronto, have
OPENED an EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT
afUbbïrèw?Ciinéntit NIÀGÂRÂFus; :ând
are prepared te receiye PUPILS-on tbe 2nd of SEP-
TEMBER next. The bedujårìd'salubrity of the po.
sition-its many advanta'gs, easy of access-the
most.n1m*gnificent;vielv fromt be DCnvnîtbyerlooking
the great Falls.an dhe apißdbut ,completely out
of reach of the spray--t seum and Botanical
Gardens, open weekly tethé Pupils, the grounds
veryextenive, sud beautifùllyornamenated-the irst-
elasi Education which- the Ladies impart-the tender
caré that;youngLadies wil redive "at'the handi of
thp Ndus&-tà'bèadvantâge: f being ableised.té thé
Convent At Torent uin thé Winter any yòung' Lady
Who msy desire it; -ali tend to réidez ths Estb-
lishment oneof the hest i the côuttryi.. .

Terins, &c, to.;;be; known.at. the Convents-
Niagarm Falls, Lorette, Toronto, Guelph, and Belle-
ville; and by application-to their Lordships, Bishaops
of Toronto anid'Hailti f Vèry:R'er. E. Gordon,
Hamitton ; YeryRev. J Welsh, Y.Q., Tarante, &c.;

"ud aIs eatht Celfee oui idy et Angel*,near
Suapension Bridge, N.Y

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHM ENT
OR YOIJBG LADIES,

DIRECTED Dy THE
RELIGIOUS OF ST. ANN'S CONVENT,

LACHINE, DISTRICT OF MONTREAL,

Tht opening ef the Classes wi take place on
the 2nd ef Septem ber next.

THIS Institution containe lunits plan of Education,
every thing required to forni Young Girls ta virtue,
sud the:sciences becomingtheir condition. The diet
le wholesome and abundant. iu sicknesi as in healtb,
their Wanis will be diligently suppliedi and vigilant,
cire wili'betken'ofthern at alil timné&nand.à all
places. Cènetant àpplicâtioeùwill:be n bbi-
tuatethem to orderand cleanliness;in a wotdevery
thing that constitutes.t good education, correspond-
ing te tht conditidocf the Pupils.

A magnificent Garden and the losition of the
Estiblishmenta îthe.bàrders afthi St. Lawrence,
opsitth -ftSn]ou s, aa t y five or six
acres tfrônitbieflèàt Ril wa S"tation et . Lchime,
conatribtbUt òffe td lie Pupila raos greeable
abode.

COURSE OF EDUCATION.
The Course of Instruction. contains the study of

Religion, Reading, Writing, Grammar, Arithrnetic,
.Geography, History, House Economy, Sewing; Em-

The aï 6éé'f Education l follOwed.nEng-
lih by-4e-Popil' who -desire to learn bùt that
tongue. TheP,çpils who follow the French Course

.will have an hour cÏEnglish.Class every day if their
parents desire.it, .-

.CONDITIONb,
For the Scholar year-payble at the begianing of

eeoh Quar.te~ £ a d

Boarding entire, with Tablýe rice... 18 l e0
Half-Boarding. .-. ·.. ............ 9 5 0

Washing....................-......... 2 0. 0
fusioLesson(àrdinrïy) prmonth'..... 0 10 0

Dawi'ngper month..................0 2 O
Tht Pupils of the Village, who do not

board lu thè'ConventO, wLil pay yearly
for theirinâtruction........ . 3.... 3 O 0

Tht Convent' Wiil -fruranh Bedstead,
whichl.the$Pupils will tire at' 2s 6d
pe year.... . ''........... .... 0 20

The Pupils who desire it wilI have a Bed
complte:for.......... .......... 10 0

When tht:païents withdraw their children before
the cnd of a quarter, nohing vill be réturnèd te ther
unless it be for stiperior reasons,

The Pupils wear svery dayaDBlue Dress witb A
Cape of the same colour, thèy should aieo have a
White Dress.

OBSERVATIONS.
lst.-The Pupiln geuerally-receive no visitsexcept

on Thursday. . y -
2d.-Everyyear, lhere le vacation of six weeks;
thé Pupil who desire to do se can pans this time at
the Convent.

TO BtLDERS.
TO BE LET, by Contract, the Building of the
ROMAN CATHOLIC CEURCH, in the village of
GRENVILLE, Canada Etst. For paticulars apply
to

JOHN HOWARD,
Secretary of the Building Committee.

Grenville, August 6, 1861.

TO TEACHERS.
WANTED, a Female -Teacher'to take charge of a
small priuary School, in the Municipality of Lacome,
County of Terrebonue'Applicatians addressed to
the Rev. A. PayetteTriest of St. So hieode Lacome,
COunty Terrebonè or ta the u dersigned, will be
attended to.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
. Sec. and Treas. to S. O. 9

St. Sophie de Lacome, 30t Jply, 1861.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF THOMAS MYLAN.. When idst, heeard of (in
1852) he was la Mobile, Alabama, United States.
Ho waé br inrde 1a .plssterer, and wuetvt i

Wilia Dutin, f Mobilein dacesd. Àny l- n
formation concerning hlm wilI he gratefully receivedI

bhie gïeMsI JaesAnUUli1aVçNOdSNorthi .

HON. A. H. BULLOOK,
Mayor.of Woces'TrH, 3IAss.

HON. NATH'L SILSBEE,
Mayor Of SALE3, MASS.

HON. F. W. LINCOLN,
Mayor of Bosreo, Mass.

HON. WM M RODMAN,
MayorofnovmENCE, R. i.

HON. AXOS W. PRENTICE,
Mayor of Noawicit, CoNN.

HON. J. N. HARTRIS,
Mayor o NEw' LoNDON, CoNN.

Melb: W~N'.ED,
eri OR theParih of St. Patrick- of Sherington TWO

,i SOHOOLTEACHERSi'èo~npetèt totedb Frïlh
fm an English. Should male Teachers apply, it wouId

OP r énecessary, if not maieê, to lave permission to
ai hrothte Roman Catholli Blshopof'fontreal. i

.ee ne xpplyto JOHN HALPIN, Secretary-Treasurro
Sohool ommissioner.. . .

St PaicoShrrmg ton, Cansda.Estr. ?

CHAS. S. RODIER,
3Inyor cf MoNrEAuL, C. E.

HON.

Board and Tuitiot in Primary and Com-
mercial Course....................$66 00

(The bouse frnistes for the above a bed-
stead and traw mattress, and also
takes charge of boots and shoes, of
wliich each pupil muet have two
pirs.)

Full Board, inçludIng bed, bedding,-wash-
ing ,meanding, and table service,.... ..... 100 00

Classical Objecte, inélùdin eBks, Paper,
&c., if.furnishpd by thebouse,...........24 00

Instrumental Music, per Month,........... 1 50
Doctor' aPees extra.

Half Boarders for Primary and Commer-
cial Course, perMonth,.............. 1 50
Haf'Bdarders sleep in the touse, and are furnished

with a bedstead and straw mattress.
REMNARKS i

Every month already commenced aus! be pad in
full without any deduction. Each Quarter must be
paid in aduance, eitber in cash, or in notes of from
thirty to sixty days.

Parents receive every Quarter, with the bill of ex-
penses, a Cértificate of the bealth, conduct, morale,
and improvement of their children.

The Oleanliness of the younger pupils ie attended
to by the Sisters, who aiso have charge of the In-
firmary.

Auguet 8.

HO RS E - S H OE I N G,
DY

JAMES MALONEY,
No. 21 Craig Street, adjoining Gavin's Car-

riage Fact/ory.

SHORT HAND.

PRONOGRAPHY can he LEARNED in THRBE
easy LESSONS from a person now in ibis' «City,
fornerly a R-'orter td the Press. This method of
writing enables ns to write as fast as speech by a
little~pra ctite.

Enqiuira, nd please leave address at this Office.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

BRYAN'S
PUL\1ONIC WAFER$S.

The most certain and speedy renedy ever discovered
for all Diseuses of the Chest and Lungs, Cou gh s,

Colds, .AsthmA Caonsutplion, Bronchitis, ln-
fluenza, Bourseies, Dificult Brenth-

ing, Sore Throat, &e. ,êc.
THESE WAFERS gire the most instantaneous and
perfect relief, and whe persevered with according
.to directions, rever raill o'effeia 'rapid and lasting
cura. Thousands .haye bent restored te perfect
tealth.who bave tried ather means in vain. To all
classes andallcconsitutions they aré equally a bles-
singapd: a:cur.-none need despair, no matter how
longbthe diseaie may have existed, or however severe
it may te, proilided the organic structre of the vital
organsis nphopelessly decay.ed., Every one afiiict-
ed should;.give them an.irîar.iI trial

To VacAntsrsu and ?VLc 'SPEnERs1hse Waters
are peculiarjyvaluable.; they will .u ue day te-
movehA mostevere: occasional boarseness; and
tbir-egllar.use for a few.days jwill, ai all times,
increase. thte power.sand 6eiluityof .' theVvoice,
greatjy: improvipgi te. oneicompass'ànd clearnees,
for bhbUpup e e îbey ,ae:igulàrl>y.used; many
professin;Ai 5Ac11tj Jli-t: - - - .E

ôB MOSES,Sle'Proprietor,
Rochester, N.Y.

Price 25 cents per -box.
For sale in' Montreal, by J Henry Sous:

Lymans, Clare & Co., Çàrter, Kerry & Co., S. J.
Lyman &., Co. ampIoah Qampbel, and at the
MeUical Hall and ail oedicin? Delers.

NRatHg CP»tt M Nd l astlenLC. W., Ge-
neral-Ak'tt'fófeth'èCdnaadak

May 30. 4m.

SPECIAL NOTICE
TEE Subscriberin. relurning ibanks to his friends
and the p ubli-for te'vérY liberal support extended
to him during Ibe past twelve years, would announce
to them that ne heas just compleIed a most extensive
and varied Stock of PLAiN and FANCY FURNWl:
TURE,-the largest erer.on view in this city. It com-
prises every article.Jn the Furniture line. He would
callpecial attention to his stock of firt class Furni-
ture, such as Rosewood. Mahoginyj-Black Walnut
Oak, Chesenut, anaenmriaeeid Chamber Sets, vary'
ing in,price from.$20..te $225. AIse te his Mahog.
any, Wslnut and Oak.Parläur Dining Libraryand.

Hall1Frnuur,,of.!anouis styles and pricee.togpther
wi'th 0b' ,cJ ana.30,00 ,Wod oaft Chare cf
thtiflye d ereoût natternsand,varying fom 40c.-
te '$18 whT o have been .manufacture.d

'te ato uiur a aviug. of 10 por. cent 0 apur-
.cbasers. Gods packed for shipping and dellytered on
board the Boats or Car, or at the residences of buy-
ers residing within the eity limite, frete of charge,

Also, on band a large assorment of the tollowing
Goods:-Solid Mabogany and Veneers, Varnish,
Turpentine,.Glue, Sand Paper, Mahogany and. other
Nobs, Curled Hair, lair Oloth, Mose'Exelsior and
ail othet Goods in the Upholstery'iine; all àf which
will be sold.low for Cash, or ezchanged-. ' '-

AIl Goods warranted to ha as'represantèd, or will
be taken back and the mouey returned wilhin one
month.,

All sales under $100 strictly cash ; from $100 to
S2000, three or six months, with satisfactory endors-
ed'nioteif re4uiréd. A discount of 12J per cent to
trade, but no ded uctién from the marked price of re-
tail goods, the motta of the ..house being large sales
and small profits.

The above liai is but an otline 'of the Stock on
baud, and] tht proprietar resp~ectfulîly eoliaits a. vieitl
whaicha la' all tbatias neceesary te -éstablish the tact
that'this ishaâgst, bit;sscr'id and' cheaet
Stock cf Goods irithiseity P.''. '--

-: Wosnl and.e.ti Iuratr. vrhuse
244-etro Dame Street1 Moatreai.

April 19, 1861.,. h- ' »

HON. D. P. TIEMANN,
Mayor of Nvw YoK CITY.

HON. H. M. KINSTREY,
• Mayor of HIAoLToN, C. W.

HON. ADAM WILSON,
Myayor of TonoNro, C. W.

HON. R. M. BISHOP,
Mayor O cf CIscrT], Gamoe.

HON. I. H. CRAWFORD,
Mayor of LoUsrI.LL, KY'.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
Mayor of L oss, IoÂ.

HON. JAMES McFEETERS,
mlayor Of DBoNMmNVILLe, C. W.

HON. JAMES W. NORTH,
Mayor of AUGUsTA, ME.

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
Mayor Of HALLOw'ELI, ME.

HON. JAMES S. BEEK,
Mayor Of .'FuRIuaucTON, N. B.

HON. WILLA.RD NYE,
Mayor Of NEWBEDFORD. MASs.

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
-Mayor O fALL RIxER, MAsS.

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
Mayor E nwPcrT I. I,

HON. FRED STAHL,
Mayor of GALENA, ILL.

HON. JOHN HOGDEN,
Mayor er DUnUQUE, IOwA.

HON. THOfl BrT i LD,

HO.ROBERT B c,'.
Mtayor ef TUsCALoost, ALA.

HON. R. D. BAUGH,
-Mayor Of MEMPHIS, TENN.

HON. GERARD ~STITH,
Mayor of NEw ORLEANS, LA.

HON. H. D. SORANTON,
Mayor of ItocEizesT, N. Y.

HON. DE WITT C. GROVE,
Mayor o Unc., N. Y.

HON. GEO. WILSON,
Mayor Of PITrenuStO, 1A.

HON. C. H. BUHL,
Mayor of DERnoT, MIcn.

Certfy that the resident Druggits have assured
then,

Certify that the rcsident Druggists have amssured
then,

Certify that the resident Druggisis have assured
them,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Âyers -Sarsaparflla

Ayérs Sarsaparilla

Ayer's 'Sarsaparilla

&yer's Sarsaparilia
Es an excenlînt remedy, and -worthy the confidence

ert tut oumunit>'.
I au excelknt remnidy, sudhortlîy the confidence

of tht coinnunlt>'.
Is au exoeilcut, r euidy, sud- 'rflay the confidence

or the community.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
For Sprtin; Disease...
For Purifying the Blood'.
For Sérofiula or Cing's Evil.
For Tumar. . Ulcers, atl Sore.
Foi' Ernption nnd Pimples.
For 3 lotchen, ains, and leis.
For St. Anthony's tire, Rose, or Erysip.
For TNtt r or Sàt Rhcn -tieim.[s.

For Scal. Ra' ànd Ktingworm.
For cane r anauccrous Sorts.
For Sore Eycs, Sort are, and Humors.
For Female Discasea .
For suppreesson and:Tnregularity.
For Syphilis or Vencreal Diseases.
For Lh'er coxupalts..
For Diseases of th lleart.

Tltearnyorâ of the clief cities o the United States,
Canadas, and British Provinces, Chili, Peru, Brazil,
Mexico, and in fact almost a] the ctIes on iis cont.
ment haré signed this docuineoit, to assure their peo-
pile what remedies they may use with saty and conli-
dence.'Butour space wionly admtaportionorthe.

Âyer's Sa rsaparila,.
AyÂterà Cherry Pectoral,

Âtr'ýB"" is, su
Ayer's Ague Cure,

Dr.5J. C. Ayer & Ce.,

nd sd by' Drugglsts evenraher.
Lyman, Savage, & Ce. et iolesao snd Retail;

and by all the Druggist in aMontreal, and throngh-
ont Up a , a s-

ted

and
and

Ti
rc

J. A. GRAHAM.

19 Greai St. James Street, Montreat,
Agent for Canada

T. RIDDELL,
(LATE FROM MIR E. PICKUP,)

HIAVING commenced Business on lis ownaccout,
in the Store lately occupied by Mir. Constant,

No. 22, Great St. Jal&es Street,
(Opposite B. Dawson & Son,)

Begs ave toeinform the Publie tint lia 'vill keea onhand a Large Assortment of NEWSPAPERS'and
MAGAZINES.

Neuw.papers Neatly put up for ithe Mait.
Alen, s LargoAssorment of STATIONRRY, PENS,INN, HIJANN GREC KS, &C., &c.

A Large Aasortient of SClOOL BOOKS.
POSTSGE STAIMPS FOR THE .MILLION.
Montreal, May 4, 1861L

GUIL BA ULTS
BOTANIC & ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN,

114 Shierbrooke Street,
IS NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC,

WHERE the largest collection of LIVING WILDANIMALS, RARE BIRDS and MUSEUM CURI-OeITIES, canhe aeen ; and ail soras of amuse-ment in atîached te the Establishment. Amongthe novelties, a
SPLENDID BABY LION,

Can b>e seen; aso VENUS
WVith the three CUBS, whelpe this vinter in theEstablishment. They re the first raised in confine-ment iii Ameria. Those wlar, b]are Seen themu s>aya s worth afi've dollar note toi witness thishbeiutifilgroup, wrestling andI playing wiih <lie mother.

J. E. GULBAULT

A ugust 2. Manager.

PROSPECTUS
OF A LAaGE AND ELABORATE

MAP OF CANADA WEST.

MESSPS. GEO. R- k&G. M. TREMAINE,
OF TORONTO,

PROPOSE to pubiish an entirely New asd reryComprehensive Map of Upper Canada, drawn upera large scale, makinîg the Map about five feet nine
luches by seven feet in lize, and.showing the County and TownshipBoundaries, Conceesions, Side Lineand Lot Linos, Railwayàî Cnals, and all PublicHighways open'fortravel; elso distinguishing thosewhich are Tiorouîghfare, or Main Travelled Roadbetween Towns, Villages,&c., and the Planked, Gravelled, and Macadaniseâ Ruada; shovig the Cap-
ital of each County, and ail Cities, Towns, andVillages, those with Pos-Offices distîrguisbed fromethers.

Alne, all Lakes and Barbours; the correct coursesof all Riveris and Mill Streamsa; the location of Millethe location and denomiestiau ofeCun rv Cltirches;the location of Counraj Schoîi-houses and Town-ship Halls. Aiso, comple'te Meteorological Tables;aroait showing th eGeological Formation of theProvince ; Tire'.Tàbles';; Table of Distances; andthe Returna pftheNew.,Oensus, or so mach of themau relat3_th 'P.ptiltien, &.
The 'Namesdf Suacribers, in Cities, Towns, andVillagbs, WilI he publishedI ; aisO, if frnished thCanvasser, the Title, Profession, Trade, &e., ofeacihaaking a concise Directory for each City, Town,aud Villag, which will ha nestly engraved uponthe Margin of the lsap.
It i8 also intended to exhibit a Histor of the Pro-vince, Showing the First Settlementse throughoutthe Country, with the dates ihberef; the exact placewhere Battles bave been fought, or .where otherremarkable events have occurred, &c., &c., &c.
The Map Will be published lu the best style, withPlans upon the mrnargine.f the Citls and principal

Tewua op anenlared. ale.
*i, e rni teoSubscribers on Canvaeshandolmely' Colored, Varnisbed,.and 3lointed forSix Dollars par bich sum we, the Sscibers,agie tea pay ta the Puliehers, or Bearer, on deliveryet the .Map aboya ref&r'red to, ia good order and con-dition.

ROBERT KELLY,
Agent for Montreal.

CARD OF TEANKS.
H. BRENNAN would respectfully return ehanL-i tobis friends and the public generailv for their liberal
patronage during the past itre years and hopes teeri°ta c"tinuanceeo thesane Hehas ase oto inform

thembas é 'ItendoteREMOVE-eîheEaeîwing et
the shop at present neaiùiped hr D. k J. Sadlier,
corner of Notre Dame and St. Fransois Xavier streets,
where lie will manufacture Bonts and Shoes of the
best material and to order as Leretofore.

DIPTEERIA.
.We are informed that a Bure speifde for thatI DEAn-

ED DissAsE, -DIPTHERIA and sore throat, now prevail-
ing to such ala ai ing eitent, is Perry Davis' Pain
Killer. It is used as a gaigle to the throat, mixed
with water-two- parts waier and one:Pain Killèr'
It will quicklyu-tire the disease. and ueer fail, iftap-
plied in time. ';45 soon as the brca tshows any
signe 'o 'oreness, gargle with Pain' Killer as above
prescribed, and in'lhad cases, use itfreelt to bathe the'
neck. This should te made Iknwn to the world;
and we advise every one afHicted to gireit one trial.
It is- sold-by medicine dealers generally. Read
whiat De. W.'tvax writes 'us tfrom Coehootos Obio:

"Ian happy'to inforir ydu that the PAna KSu.tn
cures Ibis now d]iseaseDipdheria'or Sore T'Mroat thcat
is pr'evailing.to'.so alarmiag an'éxteutfdthis section
cf tht '0éî>.O ansOek aus'~n

t>,thyeccreiynyîerr ey an tta

nhed iuoo; Tia t. shouldbeoniade o&lwn to

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF ELLENOR/aend SABAHvMO0lt natives et the
Ceount>' Don-ega1pIrlédT ?hredyeara ago dwhen
laest hoard fram, the>' were living ini Now York- and-
'where7 iti'sîupoedçtht& tèdyii.r diatll Any
information aoncerning themi would be thankfully
received] b>' their brother, James Moore, aie cf Joha
RailIly, AÀyipeortiet -onteî. t ~
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D. O'GORMON,
BOAT BU-ILD-ER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, o.
Skifs made to Order. Beveral Skiffs alwaya on

band for Sale. AIse au Assortment of Osrs, ment to.
any partof the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid
No person as athorized to take orders on ny s-

count.

TUEGREATEST

DISCORy
eoFTHEGE

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered
ont cf the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cues

LoflUof-WV. N. ar.

Lochie-O. Quigley.
Lobarough-T. Daley.
Lacalle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Re. R. geleber.
Merrickville-K. Kelly.
New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Oshawa- Richard Supple.
Prescott-.. Ford.
Perik-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. MGoruck.
P:cton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.-
Port Hope-J. Birmningham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Ja.mes Carroll.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
-Richmaondhill-M. Taofy.
Sherbrooke-T. Griflith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
South .Gtouceser-J. Daiey.
Eummerstown-D. MiDoaid.
St. Sndrews-ROv. G. A. Hlay.
St. Atthanes-T. Dunu.
St Ina de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
St. Raphael's-A. D. Mi'Donald.'
St. Ronuald d' Elte in-Rev. Mr Sa.
Starnesboro-C. M'Gill.
Sydenham-M fHayden
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh.
Thorold-John Hueenan.
Thorpville-J. Greene
Timrwick-T. Douegan.

e kronto- D. F. J. Mullea, 23 Shuter Street.
7'empleton-J. Hagan.
W'est Osgode-M. M'Bvcy.
Wst Port-James Hehoe.
Williamstown-Rev. Mr. M'Gartby.
Wallaceburg-ThomasJ army.

o. J. DEVLIN,
NOTARy PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

Uion B dings,28 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

M. F. COLOVI.N,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 30, Litle St. Jasnes .Street,

MONTREAL..

Wasbing,................... $1.20 per month
Music,.......................2.20 ,
Use of the Piano................ 50 
Drawing .................... 1.50 " "
Bcd sud Bcddig1...............60 "
Libraries, ..................... k10

All articles beionging tu Studetus should he-mark-
ed with their nanie, or at least their initiais.

August 17, 1860. 4ma.

* H. BRENNANd
* t-

BOOT AND SHOE tMAKER,

No'. 3 Cr g Street, ( West Eld,)
* SAI A. WAr.S's OnOEI{T, MONTREHAL. *

* tMMMMMM&MMMM

SEWING M AC H IN ES.,

t JINAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

A..CARD. J SE WI NG MACH I N ES,
A.CARD). n nnnn

D . B GARIEPY,
Lcetiiiate in Medicine of the Laval University, Quebec.

OFFICE-No. G, ST. LAMSERT STREET,
Near St. Lawrence Street, ~

MIoYTREAL.

May be Consulted at ail hours. Advice o teh

poor gratitou. 3m
Feb. 14.

I UNIVERSEL.
THIS is the title of a 'mily paper published at Brus-
sels, Belgium, and devîted in the defence of Catho-
lie interests, of Order and of Liberty.

The terms of subscription are 32 francs, or about
$5.33, per annum-for six months$2.85, andft r
three months S.50-not.counting the price cf post-
age, whici must be prepaid. Subscriptions must be
paid in advance.

Suescriptions can be receired at the office of
fV Universel at Brussels. At Paris atM. M. Lagrange
sud Cerf, and at London, Burn & Lambert, 17 Port-
man Square.

AIl letters ta the editor must be post-paid, and re-
mittancos must be ruade in bille negotiable at Brus-
sels, Paris or Lon/on. 3m.

March 28, 1861.

-L. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COIMISS.ONER STREET,
(Opposite St. Ann's Msrket,)

WEIOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,i

'TAKES thie oppartunit d aipninformnng h y mau
friý-ade lu Canada West aua/t Eit, that he has rpent/t
tfe sort Store, sud will be prepared te attend ta

abv Sale t il akmd of Pre ue on reasonable terme.
Will bhaut cons tant> au baud a sapply of tht follo.
iag articles, of the choiceat description

Butter Oatmesl Teas
leur Oatea Tobacco

Pork Pot Barley Cigars
Eams B. Wheat Flour Soap & Candles
Fish Split Peas Pails
Salt Corn Meal Brooms, &c.
.une 6, 1860.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Establisbed in 1826.]
TEE Subscribers manufacture and
hav .constantly for sale et their old
establisbed Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
torie,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, tC., moanted in the most ap-

oed and-substautial manner with
their. new. Patentedt Toke and other

i mproved Mountiùgs, s naiearranied in every parti-
enlar. For- information lu..regard te Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountinga, Warranted, te., Send fors circu-
tar; Ad/dress - --. ..

A MENEELrS SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

Ayer's Ague cure.

25 PER CET.
UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!

These really excellent Machines are. used in ail the
principal Towns and Cities fromn Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIV E SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
have been received from diffrent parts of Canada
The fillowing are front the largest Firme lu the Boot
and Shoe Trade:-

Montreal, April, 1860.
lre mke pleasure in bearing testimony to the com-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, hm.ving had 3 in. use for the last twelve.
months. They are of Singes Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eight Of E. J -Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve monthsuand
have no hesifation in saying that they are in every
respect equal to the most approved Americau Ma-
chines,-of which we bave several in use.,

CHTLDS, SCHOLES & ÂMES.

Toronto, April 219t, 1880.

Dear Sir,
Thetrene Machines yen

sent us some short time ago we havee lu nfepera-
tion, and muit say that they far exceed our expec-
tations ; in fact, we like them beller than any ofI. M.
Singer ý Cols that we have used. Our Mr. Robinon
wili be in Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged if you would have three of your
No. 2 Machines rendy for shipment on that day as
we shall require tho m imteditely.

Ycurî, respectfnlly,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEIWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of work. They can
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally

.Weil.
PRICES:

M. DOHERTY,
A DVOCATE.

AVo. ti tLarh Sr. Jarna Sereet, MontreaL,

DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAK DYE-VOKIRES

Successors to the late John M1Closky,
38, Sanguinet Street,

North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little
cf Craig Street.

THE above Estal-lishment will be continued, iii all
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam lan the very boit plan, and is capable cf dcing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to have every article doue in the very beat
manuer, snd at moderate charges.

W. will DYN ail hindi cf Sithi, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING all kinda
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
turns, Bed Bangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Resrated in
the best style. 411 kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, 011, Greasse, iron Mould, Wine Stains, &o.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & CO.

No. 19,
Great St. James Street.

THE CHEA PEST MUSIC.

THE Subscriber feels pleasure in announcing that
ho is Agent lu Canada for the

CHEÀPEST MUSIC PUBLISHED.
This .Music, published in London, is distinguished

for correctnest, beauty of Engravlng, and superior-
ity in every respect, while i la sold for only about
ONE THIRD the price of other Music, viz: TEX
CENTS, (6d.), and larger pieces in proportion.

Among others, the compositions of Ascher, Baum-
bach, Beyer, Beethoven, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
Hers, Hunten, Mendelsabon, Mozart, Oesten,Plachy,
Schulhoff, Thalberg, Weber, &e, &c.; besides, the
popular and lighter compositions of theday.

The Stock embraces Music of ail kinds--English
French, German and Italian, Songsuand Ballade,
Dance Muie, Piano-2orte arrangements, Duets,
Solos, &o. Music for Beginners, and Instruction
Books. Mual for the Violin, Accordian, Concert-
ina, Guitar, &o., &c.,-all distingushed for elegance
of appearsnce, correctnesa, sad WONDE RF UL
CHEAPNESS.

Catalogues eau e had on application at

No. 19,
Great Saint James Street, Montreal.

e' A liberal reduction to Schoole, Colleges,
Professor, the Trade, or others buying in quanti-
tics.

STATIONERY of ail kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, &c, &e., Wholesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADEMY
or Tas

CINGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME,
KINGST ON, O. W.

TFIS Establishment la.conducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and la well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the mannerasand principles of their pu.
pile upon a polite Christian basis, inoulcating at the
came time, habita of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction wil embrace alt the
uaua! requisites and accomplishments of Pemale
Eduestion.

SCHIOL ASTIG I Y E A R.

Board and Tuition................$70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding............... 7 00
Washing............................. 10 50
Drawing and Painting........ .... 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano ................. 28 00

Payment ia required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the - Immediate Supervision of the Rghte Rv.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston..

I-.. .-

No. 1 Machine.................$75 0 THE above Institution, ituated in one of the moat
Na. 2 di.............85 DO0 agretablo and healthful pints of Klngston, la nom
No. 3 C.- .ith extra large shuttie. 95 oo completoly organize/. Able Teshers have ben pro-

Needles Soc per dezon. - vided for the various departuents. The object of
Need-es 80 eràoze . . the Institution is to impart a 'good and solid educa-

E VER Y MA ''WINE IS WARRANTED. tion in the fullest sense of the word. The bealth,
morals, and manners of the pupils *ill be au object

AU communicatiosiá intended.for re must be pre- of constant attention. The Course of instruction
paid, as noue other will be recived. m-ii -include a complete Classical :and Commercial

E.- J. NAGLE, - -ucation. Particular attentionmillbegiven tothe
Canadian Sabin; -Machine Dept, trench- and English.languages. . -
Ca5NotrDiaeSing otchinee A large and well gelected Library il be Open to

265tNotrhpDniess.tree;Montreal. heP

Factory over Bartéy 4 dbefils, Canal Basin,
-flfontreal. Board sud Tuition, $100 puAnm (paya le

half-yearly la Advance.) .

Use of Library during stay,$2.
The Annual Sesiion commences on the 1st Sep-Ayers Cathar PiS tember, and ends on the Pirst Thursday of July.
July' 21st, 1861. -

Corner of Youville and Grey Nun Streets.
(Foot of N'GIII Sreet,)

MONTIEAL.
11• 3Constantly on band, best qualities of COAL

-Lebigh Lump, S. M.; do. Broken, S. M.; do. Egg,
S. M.; do. Store or Walnut; do. Chesnut; Lacka-
wana; Scotch and Engliah Steam; Welsh, Sidney,
and Picton; Blacksmith's Coals.

Aise, Oils of ail sorts; Pire Brick and Pire Clay
Oakum-English and American, &c., &c.

Orders prompily executid.

PLUM BING,
GAS AND STEAM-FITTIN G

ZTABLIsMENT.

THONAS XKENNA
WOULD beg te intimate to bis Customers snd the
Public, that ha bas

R E I1 O V E D
his Plumbing, Gas and Steam-fitting Establishment

TO Trs

.Premises, 36 and 38 Henry Street,
DlETWEEN ST. JOSEPH AND ST. MAURICE STREETS,

(Formerly occupied by Mitchell & Co.,)
where he i now prepared ta execute all Orders in
bis line with promptness and despatch and as most
reasonable prices.

Baths, Hydrants, Water Closets, Beer Pumps, Force
and Lift Pumps, 3Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas and
Steam-fitting purposes, Galvanised Irou Pipe, &c.,
&c., constantly on. andand fitted up in: a work-
manlike manner.

The trade supplied with all kinds of Iron Tubing1
on most reasonable terns.

Thomas M'Kenna le aise prepared toheat churches,
hospitals, and aIl kinds of public and private build-
ings with a new "Stear Reater,n which he bas al.
ready fitted up in some buildings in the ity, and
which bas given complete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861. 12m.

GRAND TRU NK RALLIWAY.

ALTERATION OF TRÂINS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
ON and after MONDAY, the IOth of JUNE, Trains
will leave Poinite St. Charles Station as follow:

EASTERN TRAINS.

Accommodation Train(Mixed)forIsland) 9.30 A.M.Pond and ail Intermediate Stations at
Express Train to Quebec, (arrivingat 4.00 P.M.

Quebec at 10'P.M.,) at .............
Mail Train for Portland and Boston j

(stopping over night at Island Pond) 5.00 P.M
at,.........................

Mixed Train for Island Pond and Way 8 00P.M.
Stations, at.. . . . ·

A Special Train, con veying the Mails, and connect-
iug with the Montreal Ocean Steamers at Quebte,
will leave the Point St. Charles Station every
Friday.Eveaing, at 10.30 P.M.

WESTERN TRAINS.
*Day Mail Train for Ottawa, Kingston,8 8

Toronto, Detroit and the West, at. .45 A..

Accommodation Train (Mixed) for
Brockville ad Intermediste Stations 5.30 P.M.
at ............................

* Night Express, with Sleeping Car at-)
tached, for Ottawa,.Kingston, Toron- 11.30 P.M.
to, Detroit, at.................
j These Train connect at Detroit Junction with

the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
erom sud Detroit and Milwaukie Railrosds for all
peints West.

Montreal, 6tb June, 186

WILLIAM

W. SEANLY,
General Manager.

CU NNING{AM S

MARBL E FACTORY
BLEUEY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TE-

-RACE.)

WM. oUNNINGHAMsiaufacturer cf WHITE sud
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTSdTOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; GHINEYPIECES, TABLE
and .BUREAU.TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMALPFONTS, &c., begs tiform-Cth-Citizens

cfMontresi andt ltsvicinity, tbat;tile largest sud .thie
fiueat sasrtmenho~fMA1NUFAOTURED. WORE, e!
different'dlgas-in Canadai at premont to be seen.
by anyjersöirsanting anythig in thebove Iine,
snd at a reductiu- of tw'enty ýer ert from the for-
mer pricté. . -

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory Ln Canada B
seo mch Marble on hand.

June 9, 1859.

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula downt lathe comm on Pimple,
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu.
mer.) H. bas now in his possession over two hu-
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty. miles
of Boston. -?.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nurs '2g soe
mouth.

One te three bottles will cure the, worst kind of
pimples on the face. .1 .':

Two to three bottles will clear the aystem of bells
- Two bottles are warranted te cure the worst ioa

ker in the mouthand stomach.
Three te fire bottles are warranted t ncure t

worst case of erysipelas.-à
One to two bottles are warraied tacurè all h.

mer in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted te cure zunnin of! the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Pour te six bottles are warranted ta ure : corrnpî

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruptkcn at the skin
Two or three bottles are warranted te cure thaworet case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted te cure the

mout desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted te cure sali

rheum. -
Five te oight bottles will cure the woret case o

scrofula.
DiarcTioNs FO KUst-Adult, one table spoonfo

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spon.
fuli; children from five te eight- years, tes spoonfni.
As ne direction can be applicable to all constituiuons
take enough te operate on the bowels twiée a da.Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance injbad case[cf Scrofule.-

- KENNEDY'S SALT'RHEUM OINTMENT;
TO BE USED J CONECTION WITH THE

- - - EDICAL DISGOVERY.''
For Infamation and Humor,f fila yets>'thîs give&immediate relief; you.- will apply it on e6lintu rag

when going to bed. ona.enra

For ScaldHeard, you will eut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely,. and yen wi set the
improvemeut in a few days,

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni..
ent.

For &ales ou au Inflamed surface, yon will rub Itinte yeur eart's content; it mill give yeu Bach rui
comfort that yen cannot help m eying uclI tel.
venter.

For Scabs: thése commence by a thin, acrid duid-oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the su-face;in a short tine are full of yellow matfer; someare on an infliamed surface, some are not; will applythe Ointment freely, but you do net rub it in.
For Sore Leges: this -e a common disease, more octhan e ngeueraal ppsd; the ekin turne purple,coereti ith sosIes, itehes intoltrsbîy, semeUsmes

forming runng sores; by applying tho Ointment,
the itchlng ad scales wlidisappear lntafe da, -tbut 'yetz inuit keop on mitb tht Olntment untîl tht
sgin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees withetry fleéh,-- and gins
immediate relief in every akin distry flesh le heir te.

Price, 2 6d per Box. - _ 1-
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 W -ren Street, Roxbury Mass
For Sale by evry. Druggist lu ibe United Statussnd Britishi Provinces.
Mr. Kennedt takes greatpleasure in presentingths-readets of the Tana .Wrnas wth the teïstimont oLtht Lady Superior Of the St. Vincéât Asyluin o-.t-on t

ST. Vrneayr's Atrar
Boston, May 26, 1856.-Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit.me-to retuMnyon

my ment sincere thanus foi prsenting to.thte 7y-lui your M0at.-valuable medicine.. I hav e' mais
use ef it'for aofîuîa sors oyere,-asd for alithêhumôrf
se preralént Among children of that class soe D.
glected before entering. the Asylum ; and I have thtjleasure of informing you, it has ben attended l
the moat happy effects. crtatialy deem yr dcovery a great blessing te al personsaniicteQy
secrala and other humors. -

ST-ANN'ALEXISSHORB;k' t
Sueroes f Stv nideritàsÀilum2.

Dear Sir-We have much plessurolif
you of tht besiefits recéivéd by fhele m pa ll
:our charge, tram, veux.
-particularsur'ta d sblå drÏia.co wir a

leen't *fime a'.
aoro.og ;ime. ere: afraid, ampârtation'wenid hbê~
ceseary. We feelîac much Iasure in ilifoI mthat lieso now perfectly me-l.

Sss as or 5w JasuEP
Samil, o

- r

fjt - .çt, - ,,

r S AliÚl. TtŠl S . J r a
-ie .. ao .te ah r o th c*rv. opndrs C o h e S nAu er O RA I G c.t~A? TOSECU11RWJ'

B!axzdrri: -XRev. . JLe. onte2tlfSe tm e,14o rtdb
- w .. ..L B 3 . ETrv

Branr-..'Mane. y an. SAc IN PrvnilPrisnen co 182..À.ONGAEMD No.BE 4GI AflL ATET,RODN&ELU
VR' TRtET 'MO0NTR-flAL. . large vÉst.le ty cf

Br&{rgjdisRE. g, C1C.ran -ho. Main .th e ur cc i hscaS ead oce Nal Oppl's r, an nn's Ca -.onra ach2 t.ai Jame Stree

Crno..-e.. raeronno Mathrnatcsiter o ,y ad No. 7, W INGTRE ET ieDonneEEy a U TiEoda

8#nleon..-Mr.. l alyn. the Finers . BeingC No- -,.. 8 Ragln Terac fAVNG meuencedBUSÍN-'on heir wn a:

Co.r1toS . B.ReR.E.-DnpaSTIThemselves fobdiso counttbeg Ciciseavehrcil tnd.........toinorm.teir.nmerou .fMendsE PORTE RN.GOFS

Ds os oul k owfh tii o ready and wanite Thw s e uin d . Sro m E. ,c .. a h "P n . arry:Deoiti.J e.ln oTailors,uCrothiers anu OutfitesBasHieReyv.-J.. .ee. o C2OPenth oS eprdmbert18 4 ncliiducj.arat, ap- R D - C&O QfL ST HTon
Erasnille-P..MGany r&at o( Pruvincial Parbiame iness, a1852.n - H W. Office F aN t .JaeS.ONSTANTL.ON AND...

Furw ad W Re Mrg .P ra qu ag Ter.oabseefprest reasitofor expuh lsi. l] S

am nly-J. Hackett. thtNondiog bject, ebraces Ie F prnch,sEnglihe nySurgAlnn M DN ROrdENeS ncualntndP t al o d hc Ele
, oôa rurg -P. M agnire. Latin, Bd GrDek LaE LuIgNaG.;o anisruryd EADY-M ADECOOTHINGAND whicSID ENCht
GaunaniLu-Rev. J. S. OConor. Maeallots, Lisernittre, Comerc, andtrstryyorWle 71, WELLINGTON STREET,ERA Edt

a:ilton---.P. W. Daly. tho Fine Arts. . .. L...... .. o..$3. son. N s Re din O . 32RaglanTrue, B JVING Oc.m Lece WBUSINESS ou thCirow., s N ; t bA E

Ig ro -W. F.therato Dn For Bode r,.. .. .... . . . H50 4 -GE ER L C ME SS ON'E CH NTorsh en-ad rëevig E e OUo er

C-ep lleton . B. -e . P t mrcy intnleaveaa mr y i nAetheirardmeroia .fr'nm e :D nlPousci e 3fiL s-IV . C h i d Bhould k w B, o ks usi, reî n -r wi n W aôse h -ide M i o. RCaEL,'.. DNA large Ias ORT e ,Oing, and , t PhysicianFsrie extraèlchar.--nAsdvthoATElinhnlrtenlBaootteistésricarrydDoR-vhlOsOleSDewittuieJ.1lvr . ten or over fourtecu years cf tige -sire reteivtd witb -I-.o.tht. . . 1 b1ch ' -. iWo.112-0t Pà D S et
gaasille-J. Bonfie!d. die.iculty

Esse t eanesbury-IypV. J. J. CollinsrParentsheEsabve.a8 itleSt ieport of co.duJaesp- ALSe, BoCL.
ZEutern Township-P. Eseket. plicatien snd proficiency cf.Ihoir phildreu. Immc- AD VOC STE, - R EA DV M A D E c LO TH i N G: BAS coustautlyou baund grand-, assortiment -cf. -Mn..

EnasvUle-P* Osfney ~~rality, issubordination, habituai lazineas, sud fre- fias opeued hiî.officc at No. 34 Little St. £5?neîSa. o Né STNTLYOEAD -eadsFecsuEnlmCrpt-frSlos.

Frampton-Rev. 34r. Paradis. quent absence prescut ressens for expulsion.h;,o.- .

Farnerà'ilLe- -I. Fliood.. Noue but relatives,'or thosu that repremieut tbemn, 113_ b:-.Ait Ordors puuctually attmuded te. P. F. -bas aise ou baud wa cle aIýtiencfory
Getnato que-Rer. J. Rosater. are alluwed te riait the bearders. B. D E V L I N, May 16, 1861. Goodansd PREADYMADE -CLOTHINO;, which l»
Guelpà.-J. Harris TERRS OFt ADMISSION: ÂDVOCSTE, - .- ---- ell.1, at very low prlcea, Whoeloesansd Rota».-.
ffanillon-P. S. M'Hleury. For Day Scolirri .............. $3.00 er aseuth. -- Ase ubuGRtOOERIES, an id'iI
Huatiingdon-C 4Fu.For Kaîfflarders ......... ... 6.00 . ,-0,'al Has Remved hi Office ta No. 32, Little St. J. 0. MILLER,-WOODS'& 00., EIONS, te b. Sold WHOLESAÂLE cl'

Enerel-W eaheîtn.-For Bearders,...............1.5-0 nGl.aIU&lt ENERÂL & OONM[ShION KEROHÂNTS, lsMr. . a-a gda impomning1NW. bDi at-jt
LaMpA vitl-M. l leaphy. Payments ara madle Qoarseriy sud lu adrance. ----- H ieutt-sdt oeiigN W 00 B eris

(nse-- Purceli. B&d sud Bedding, Bocks, Mluie, Drswiag, 'Wamh- W M P B. I CEDAESJALBISo O, banda- a- large amsortment'cf-Ladiies' 'Géutlemieà'
Lansdotay- en 'nedy. ing, aud tht Physiiau's Feés are extra charges.- VCT,î. ndCOblîdrens Boots asud Sboes-Who? eansd
Lona soand-. Goo. Booksansd Stattionery ny be prccured lu thexEstab- ÂDOÂE e., te., te.

Log-Isam -Rrr. Fle.isiimeut a; current pris;s No. 28 Little St. James Street, Mentreal. OFFICE: . ÂRetail860


